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CAT0LICo c
VOL i. _1.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1852.

THi E IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO Ielse. An hundreil millions of thlem (apd these are the fit iolay asidearnischievou,
WHA T SHOULD BE DONE. tlime least miserable) lie grovelling under the yoke of of a charge of the Recorder of Là

TrIauflted froin the French of Abbé Martinet, for ithe a coipany of European merchants. Ail lite others July Ist, 1852, 12, 5
Tr Witness. are a prey ta greedy and cruel masters, and amongst Liverp

1S.- nIVINE FRATERNJTY OF NATIONS. - MATERIAL tlhCsC masters are le animals. I.Mr. Mayor ani Gentliemen,-
*4pVA NTAGES OF TJIA T FntATERNITV--WIAT EURoPE The wild beasts, who elsewhere shun the presence the prescÀt occasion ta e cenwES To THE OTIILER PARTS OF TE woIILID AND of man, and tremble before him, seem ta sport wilh the .udicial l a f te Re d
VIAT sIHE MAY EXPECT FROM TIIEM. inhabitants of India. The tiger roams at will, and .o ci
To those ivho, ivith glory, learning, political and as a master flirougli the fields,-prowis around the o

commercial influence,vould fainbave something more towns, and sometimes enters. Fearful reptiles, «nticinen, that in the presett
condrete-to those iwho would, perhaps, relent if they whose bite is instant dealli, establisht lthemselves iln takeI le liberty lo address to ycane te reflect that fair and gaod vorks are incomu- ite bouses, sacrifices are oflered to theim, and te te come before yeu in the spi
patible with good pieces, we must reveal One of the daily prayer is addressed temlient: "Ny lord serpent, peail te you ini tli respectf'ui ai
fîmest laws of Providence. do us nohiaari !" 'Tite ape throws lmiinself upon the makino i an lmble but yet ai

Goi, woi has dran ai mn front one, ani by oinc passengers, and sitrangles theim, after iaving onuised i lavorablele, but yetf yauriab . in a ravora esýuit frein yeuirlias redeetned thein, lias ncessantly esitorted tietm ta hmseif a w-hile with their terror. The very vermnin i your justice and yor authority
live as bretiren, and to comnimuicate ta eachother are permilltdte fast at willon these unhappy beings, jutihe a i fSJuly i now ty
lteir intelligence, their poiver, tieir weaith. In order because the Brahmin, io impels Lite I-lindoo vitdow |signalised by thie disastrous recolta pronote tis communion ofi nations, lie attaches to ascend the funieral pile, forbids, unider pain oi hell' inEnanddreland.An
tberto a migmficent temporal revard-rhe fuill pos- I ta put even the snallest living creature ta death aniversaies af this paliticales
session and enjoyment of the -arth. [ Do not believe, an ie word ofMontesquieu, and ti'nes celebrated heretoore uti

Vie unequal distribution of physical and morai l those ivo ivould now revive the mrnateriafis/ic dircamns infuriated and insane exciteienstrenglh, whiclh obliges thee famiiies of one nation to of a by-gone age, that the lindoos are destined t frequently endei in the slieddigroup thiemselves la society, lte Creator lias decreed remain l'or ever prosirale uenler t/he fatal power if you willagree with me in believtat fins siould reign froi nation ta nation, t thei nature and t/ ti/rlannical infiuence of race nd Lte last two years ii tiis counitr)end, ithat, byie inteichange ofI lte products of their clinate. It is a truth of faiit and oi experience ing day ivith an amount ofsoi, aid the fruits of thLir industry, tey may learn tat en te st abject, rear tesees bond a former preceentsiltnattons, t' beyentlos ailjefermerr pre'Sedvn s.te rlieve aci other, and fimd pover and prosperity up under Ite sliadow iofIe cross, victorious over all nor is it the appropriate time, muin the union and love prescribed te ttemt by their yran 1. un tact, Ie ]are in every quarter of India feeling, ta discuss iere lite carel·gion. ttousaids of Clhristians lic know lion te resisteven political maclinery, wiici, durit
Every region, even Ite most sterile, contamns trea- into deatlh the unjust vill of their princes, andi iho, centuries, have rangeti citizenssures ivhichl arc its own, anti pectuliar to itself. Every isfead of pi-ayers, aiddress muset-shîeos tote divine ii hostile coinflict, have. dividelnation lias ils mistry, anti its mnethtod, more or less serpents vio attack tiem or their idolatrious brethn. paralysed commercial energy,5ingenius, a amehorating Le ilsLts ain for Christianity tose innue e ied religious animosity, anil, cîfo -mienLa. Thie most stu1id EStv.ge lias uis 'iy anfr lrsai> hoelnie i iîait oll

aboie ta deposit in the teasupai usi hinasiedgcstribs woare groaning in liopeiless misery, wit!h re- cated the very framework o
holy to iLpost irop, in îhe itres y eunsLte sources aroin Ithem squandered aiway, or still un-le- society. The present is not lth
Wihyct faivrei i lite fat o f th c ari , is net ithe veloped, ivici require only an ideaof order and a this melanclholy picture ta pub

mostet ine wite abndahe fat oftearty , is lierrod-lttle industry to spread plenty over the whole earlth. of Our fatal history are alreadyricrestram the abndance and varity of ier prodt- These nations will restore to us an htundred fold wliat an ithe national heart te requirei
n-parouts adptd ta liery waanti an to we g-ive to thtem. l'le SFme sLips w-hich bring ithera brance; and in the present inst

mevery ta ure ys it not to li er labor andt lIe is-Dimissionaries, shiall retur'laden wîih necessary provi- tie>u painful recollections to ret
onai-es, ttat sie is indebte for dties savota«e7 jsans,ofia superior qualiiy, andata clheap rate forthe nitude of I"ny case," te a

Oir fields, our orchards, our ivoods, our arens bur lower orders ; others with objects rare and precious, vigilance, and ta urge you ta p
nda apte s ' to minister unt luxury and opulence. The surplus cxccutive authority in the most

nt all (tieti it t tr eiie s i ouru idustnairen c of our -population vill flow towards those favored conbined power and instant act
utess ? climes, in the wake of merchants and missionaries.- be cmpelleti leosay that the pre
We have lea-ned fren the Carib the use ai tha Our dear emigrants shallainass fortunes, more or less, encou-agetd at the present tinte

plant whose smoke or povder beguiles our wcariness. ivith case and celerity, and we shal sleep caimly in religious animosities; and ivhile
Wiat our soil nay not yieil, our vescIs bring. TheI te midst of our prosperity. the administration, andI " the fir
Arab cultivates for us the bean whiib inspired De- It is fcared that our nainufacturing interest ahould justice and law," witihtLie crin
lille's fine verses. suffer ? Truiy it wrould be no great iarm, if the interested ptrposes, civil and

. . feaiftil population non' stifling in our factories haid I caînot pay a higer -ribute
somcwlat more air and room. Tien, be it rememn- personal andi public official chai

Our tables arc covered iith deliciousfruits ripencd bered that, even laying gratitude aside, necessity t your recognised ionor and
unider tih sun i Aof frica. Ilow pitiable would be would long eblge our juniors te be mindful of their against tlle imminent perils ivhic

dit ,imfL fl , - f i ti' l h i h

ourco on or
ire have fro iliten, wne slould be reducedi to our own
indigenous prodttuctions?

ls there noihing more for us to gain ? Can we
lianve attainel thehlilighest degrec of material pros-
perity ? If so,it is passing strange. If our sons one
day do, at full leunL, what we now de i nin miniature,
our grand-sons, in fifty years, will find it difliculst to
conceive liow ie could relii ife, deprivei as iwe
were of so malany tiings will sall tien soften and
emabellish tieir existence. Tuey will think of us wit
wve nov-think of our fathers f the fifteentit century,
aith this difference, thIat he'y can say of us wiat Ne

lianve no rigit to say of our ancestors ; it wmas their
owi f-uilt; hviyi siould thley boast se much of their
inlelligence, Lteir poier, yet mnake little use, if not a
baid ise, of them?

You bwho are solicitous for your own ielfare, ani
taLit of the suffering masses of your fellowi-men, wlio
may one day tire of suffering, assist us to establisli
tlie one grand work on a footing worthy of us, and of

ne ms-aca ihioanity. Ielp us to carry to our yet
imcivilised brethtren, with our religion, and the civil-
ismi'g piraciples whclth ie deiive fromtiit, the kno-
loge ani the love of labor ; tien slhall ye soon
beliold the accomplishiment of the Divine wiord-
Scckfirst the kingdom f God and hiis justice and
all things CIse shall ho added thereto.

And let it not be supposed that the object is soiely
to snatchi froin the deptis of barbarim s eine savage
tribes of Aiierica, or- soine twenty or thirty millions of
Soutit-Sea Isliandei-s. Every nation Ltat -is not
Christian, is more or less brutalised. Let us take,
for exanple, the Hifndoos. No people iuer the san
maore favored by nature. The earth whicih yields us,

itlh reluctance, a iarvest once a year, gives them
tvo, sometimes ihree. Their forests of fig-trecs, of
banboos, teed animais the strongest, the most indus-
trious, and the nost useful. They iant not the genius
Of invention. Many of them kne, long before ie
id, the use of poîwder, fire-arms, printing, &c.
Lheir languages, tieir literature, tleiir learned books,
display an utnnomon depth of ithauglt.

Yet with allthe elements of learning and of power,j
tey know o'ly liow to suiI'er, and can do nothingl

seniors.
For the rest, whetier we vill or not, we must

come ta thiat, if existence be dear to uts. We siall
conclude swith one consideration which addresses itself
to all, but especially ta liose whomrle by heiglt of
thoiuglt or lengt if a-rni.

Let the subject, whici is infinitely importantt, ob-
tain favor for the way in -a whicht we treat it-periaps
too lightlly. Our luruor ofi ong clisquisitions, whici
no one reads nowî-a-days, induce us to adopt tle figu-
rative style. '

THE TWELFTH OF JULY IN LIVERPOOL-
LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAIIILL

TO THEt uHT WORSliTPFUS THE MAYoR, AND To THE
M^GISÀTRA' orES OF Li'EPo.

< Gentlemen, tihis court s sometimires enlied upon t
deal inithi tue cases of riot and assauit, arising ont of
those muhitudiuunos processions which oceasionally
interrupt ilte luaffic, and endanger the peace of this
town. It is, Ilierefore, with peculiar satisfaction that
I leam St. Patrick's Day passed over without any pro-
cession. The Irish seem spointaneoul y o ltham'e
adopted a marc rat lonal mode of celebrating theanni-
versary ofi teir patront Sailt. It is probable that this
has been dtote in deference ta the opinion of persons
in authority anti wisionm aimiongstl ltein. If so, I can
cci;' observe tat il i s as horable La give, as IL is
uredilabie ta atiopt, s.ualu advice. It shlowvs laai] par-
ties a desire nI show respect to tise law, and to promote
peace andc harmony in the public. I think such aline
Of conducti peculiarly creditablea the presentmoment;
because wheln I Jook Io the transactions of last year, I
cannot but reinember that there are some circum-
stan-es which might naturally load to feelings of iriia-
t ion n fie minds0of ise Irish population at ihe presat
moament; ansd it la, I îiink, întrnanimatus ors sieir
part, that they have not alloned any suIch fSelinî ta
stand in.the way of the proper line of duty. After
such an example it is not toe muchI to hope thiat other'
processions of a sitmilar nature wmill cease. Any at-1
tempt -te revive thentm-aould, in my opinion, be very
repreiensible, and, I- will add, illegal and dangerous.-
It.la, îlsereberc, fa bolîoped tuai b>' the exam piltat
lans nainbeen set, na may ge rid otan exlementhat
discord, riot, and tumult n ihe town. If so, it will be
a great advantage ta ail of us; and I think that much
vill be ue o tthose who, in this last istance,have been

s praclice."-Extract
verpool.in Api'd 1852.
St. PuPs Square,co.ool.
-i feel Very lappy oit-
îabled to quote lue
er o your city, and
bserations as an uK-
-. I mttîst pi-emnise,
letter, wIhicl I shall

ou, I do not prestime
i f dictator; I ap-
titude of a petitioner
request ; and iloping
knm10vnimpariitiality

eanr aLt and-a date
lection of party strife
Id althouigitie past j

ival have beeti soine-
:er circumistances of

t, wshiclh ihas not un-
tg of blood, I tlink
inr' thit the evenis of

y invest the approaclh-
perilous antpations
This is not the place,

or is it my owni nisI or
tises, or examine the
ng cearly the two last
of the sanie Country
te national strengil
spread civil discord,
id. loosened and dislo'-
f Irisi and Englisi
e occasion toL Iold Up
lic view ; the records
Loo vividly imprinted

any afdditional remem-
ance I merely pointto
minil you of the mag-
walkei j-atr julicial
lace youri nagistenial
Lfavorable attitude of
ion. It is pailutil to
sent governneît have
factious hostilities and
T charge the ieacd of

-st guardian of public
mes of promoting, for

religiois dissension,
, gentiemen, te your
-acter, liai ta appeal
justice for protection
chi the bigotryi atdî theo

imjustuce of the presentigvernmentiave accumulted
against the Catholic naine. h'lie disgracefiîl conspi-
racy of riots ai Stockport are a practical comnentary
on the meain« and tLie intent oi the late proclama.-
tion, and whtenrithe innocent and interesting, and inof-
ftansive (admitted) assemblage of little school girls,
celebrating a joyous school i olidny, ias led tl ithe
riekingi l of houses, the destruction of private pro-

perty, the pillage of cherches, and t the aw-fl crime
of murder, it is time tuat you siouldi malke prompt
and efficient preparations ta prevent any publie de-
monstration svichb mnay l ehae the efiect ai ofgering a
national insult, giving a public ciaillenge, provoking
retaliation and revenge, and, perhaps, terminating in
conflagration and blood.

The listory of the whole rorld furnisltes no lia-1
raliel LeLime political commnîemoratios iof factios
strife whichm stains the annals of England and Jreland;
there is no record of an insultingnational festival,
ield by the connivance and the indirect sanction in
any country of the inhole iorld except Great Bri-
tain. When the partisans ofi lte Queen of Spain
triumnphed over t uCarlists, in 1S33, there was not,1
and lias never been since that timbe, au annual insult-
ing procession to celebrate their victory. Wlmen Lte1
Queen of Portugal succeedcd in occupying the throne1
of Don Miguel, ire lhcar of no armed assembladges ofi
lier party, lhooting, insulting, and shooting mthe friends
of lier fallen opponent. Wlien Louis Philippe, byi
mean, usurpmiug intrigue, ousted Charles X., and wehen
ie wa, again expelled by te Red Republicans, and
whlen they, in thieir turni, were overcomen by Louis
Napoleon, i-ere was no man, or set of nien, in Francec
who ever thouglht of organising a public armed pro-(
cession te insult their conquered countrymen, andt le
trample on the faithful but fallen adversary. Anat
mwhlen the Americans expelled lite Engish froam their1
soil, thore Was not, and thera never lias been, from
that day te the present heur, any anniversary lield at
lunker's-huil, or at New Orleans, in derision of the

fallen friends of England, or in isult t a lier namie orj
creed. Andi wlen the Belgians expelled the Prince1
of Orange, and erected tieir country into an inde-l
pendent dynasty, these Catlioli victors have never
bai since ibat time any insulting procession te ridi- c
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cule or degrade tiie cotiquercl D[u)tct. Ecrnadotte.
Lite traitor ta lis mnaster, Napoleon, still iaiti te tde-
cency of never esiablishing a national festival or i.--
suit in Siweden ; nor dbiîi Ring Otho in Greece ever-
tiink of evoking old Athenian fury against tLu vi

iahomiedanmis, iwoa wasted that land of liberty, science,
poetry, anid paîriotismt, widi itre and svord. No
Lte cOquerors of modern times iaic bei goe-ne
by the laws o trutii, hionor, justice, and g icrOsit-
and they neter soilei their birilliait victorie wilh
incan bigot ory, o iilhl co-ardly revetnge. Nu nul
practee has ever len found Io exEat in any ontry
of Ile ci-ilise iln'oi-l; andI tle tuniversal , anti iI jhe inii-
variable result of tthis generois feeling iui vîrV
country las beci lie oblivion of past anlimi0S tuh
gradil ituanion of tai'l parties, and tl cotseqCritom-
bination of the viole public utinied, andi lthe iilinL
concentration of tlie entirc publie zenl in every t

tional struggie. Gentlemen, it is an atitdi itun-
cal fact, tîat n. England stands alone, before ail Ilw
nations, a selitary exceptioto llis noble, gencrous -
feeliîg ofitonor, justice, antiofnal magnaniity.
I speak a historical fact, an adnitted record..- Km
land alone keeps up niii iinterminable warlare aat.
tlhe conquered ; e alnie is steotypd ait hic
and abroad the Iistor- iof D)oly's-bme ii l.î ;
site alne exiibits lier red flag o galling triuiiph in
lte days of celcerful loyalty anîd of peaîcefuil -omît-
ierce ; sie alone insuls n-ithout provocation; pua
ais lier ar-nour withiiout accessity ; Ilreatens tih unof-
fending and marcies in Ite order of batle,iii oi
tlumphi over the tombs of the imcient diad, and i
deision of ithie ving, ishontriiog t ashes of th
fallen slain ; shie anie uites in indissoluble îvediock
polities nith religion, governmen t-it bigoi-try, insut
wvith loyaity ; and, conSeqiuietdy, ais the legitiiaî e
olsprimg ai tis mnonstrous union, mut. b a hideous
progeny of civil discord ani religiouîs ha tred, it fo--.
Iows ciealiy ithat, itfil lte auispicious day arrives.
vien England will leari ta imimlate tlhe policy.ofit lier, -

people ; or, till the lappy time coaes welie îis aiti-
social, anti-Clîstiaria unioni siai bu dissi-eted, nvt
I1mn115t baceonietalehiav'e.:t go-e-tinent ivitlielti ait-
tiience, religion witlout conscience, law witcut
justice, poier wvthouit strengthî, a nation iitio fc-
iow-ciizen-s, ant a country iiritotît a home. j if ym:
doubt ftle accurmacy of the picture I have danù t
cast your eyes on the amap of reland, and unde-
tae ta aay tat, e nthe poor-lomse, la Ithe demolhce
villages,dfth deserted fieidi, lthe crowied eimigrattt
Sip, andt e goi-gei hlucyar, oi will sic t lh
t-nue gilao g iai froi twhi I Ihiave triled ti
inalke iy fainlt and iperfect copy. mJht Ineedi tnt.
liave directed your attention ta Ielandtal for a eatm-
ple of the disasîtrous feeliniig whîich lias macei I relandta
desert, and which lias tmiade tEgland a a byr iA
reproncit throughout the habitable globe. . need
not have traveiledi beyond your oin -icty for at m--
eiiilification of itis anti-national feeilng; you have
it la Liverpool you have it l ainost every town
England, whiere the namne of Cathlolic is known. You
liear it in ite pupit; you lisin toit oathei wollsark;
you find iL la lite jury-box, and àlit-es in theseitcl-
house ; it influences lthe speech, aints the cek, and
pollutes Il-e blood of tIle dominantparty ; tiri-h-s
lthe colors of Waterloo, disfigures Ithe lag of Trafa-
gar' dCgtrades tie bar, and enslaves the ptress. .It is
the shame of omnipotent England, and the isgrace
af our boasted codnstitation ; it is hlie palpable refula-
tion oi goeernmental lonor, and lIte scorn of tie
surrolnding nations; It, stmps our laisn as a pubic.
lie, and brands lite religion of tie state as hi, orgar-
ised and consecrated hypocrisy ; it ithe ban cof
socicty, hlie ruin of Ireland, and it is ite correding
cancer wiict wil yet consume and destroy the lite
and the namne of Englndi. - .

Butu, gentlemen, you mist not nistalc une ; it is
becaumse £ am a laver of pence, that 1 so mucl abo
discord ; and becamue I valute so higliy the genera
principles of the Britisih constitution under-hich f
live, that I lainent sa mauch ier disgracefiul abandon-
ment (in particular instances) of the c-bar principlis
of national faith and public justice. I desire thie
union, the simcere union, of ail my countrymnen of
every shade of politics and of religion. I sitould, for
tiis desirable abject, undertake nny labor or make
any sacrifice ; and if i could succeed in producing nua
oblivion of aill the irritating past,and a friendly inter-
course for the prosent, and for ail the future,i should
consider myself the best benefactor of Irelanti, anid
the truest fniend of thte ral interests of fIis country.
Jt is under thme recommendation of such sentimnents as
tiese -itat I addreas myself on the present occasion
ta the judicial authorities of Liverpool; and 1 liave
a strong claim on youîr attention and co-operatioi.
Aided by the Catholic Clergy of your city, I liave
been mainly instrumental in preventing tihe public
procession of my countrymen on last Patrick's: Day.
I arn aiare ilat for this judicious contrai over the
obedience and tie affections ofi y countrymem, I
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

have earned and receivedthe thanks of every lover
of order in this great and populous town. I have
certainly stopped the expression of whiat might be
construed into a party challenge and public insult,
and I bave prevented the ,robable effusion of blood.
I have tiierefore a clear claim ion your judicial gra-
titudeto me, and I do demand, therefore, your prompt
and decided co-operation in carrying out the advice
of your recorder, and employing ail the force at your
disposal to sooth the popular irritation-to caln the
public temper-to cool the inflamed passions, ignited
by the governnent, and perenmptorily to enforce a
total abstinence from ail pubjic demonstrations of
physical force, and to crush at once any attempt to
violate the public peace.

In the present crisis I am no mean authority for
your guidance, and take care not to make liglht of
whIat I Say, and remember I give you warning in
time, that if you permit a public demonstration in
insult to a population of one hundred and forty
Ilibusand of your unoffending fellow-citizens, you
niayhave caùse to regret the want of that energy
which, by timely interference, can prevent discord
and niaintain the public traiiquillity. I shall be but
too.happy to take any post, however humble, in as-
sisting you in those duties which you owe to your
highl o ficial position, and to the expectations of the
comunity; you inay condescend to assign to me
an ce, vhich may promote the public order, and
I unffertake to work in the public service withx zeal
and ability; and while I am prepared to die in defence
of my Catholic countrymen, I am equally and sin-
cerely disposed to protect the lifte of any man of any
shade of politics and religion, if îmy services vere
required in bis defence.

Lt is iniost importan that a decided bloi should be
aimed at this demon of social discord in this great
xnart of ail nations-our example must be eventually
follo.ved throughout England in due time; and Li-
verpool can ba made, by judicious management, to
command the feeling of England, as successfully as
Paris goveras France. Only Jet us will it, and it must
succeed. It is easier to lead the masses than is ge-
unerally believed ; only et the leaders be mcn of

*honesty and decision, and men will follov them by an
instinctive obedience. The present moment is one
of thrilling interest to the peace and happiness of
your city, and it must not ha lost by oversiglt or in-
activity ; and if iwe can succeed in laying te foun-

-dation of social peace in troubled waters and tem-
pest, with what ease can we not raise the superineum-
bent courses in happier and more tranquil circum-
ltances? We may fairly hope from our prescnt
success to rear hereafter a triumplîant arc iof per-
nanent national peace, above the swollen iflood of

factious and religious anitnosity which hitherto in
your city lias spread riotl, bas danaged your local
camuerce, and disturbed the public larmony.-I have
the lonor to be, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, with
profound respect, your obedient servant,

D..W. CAHILL, D.D.

CATOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

TIE "PnoVINcrAL SYNOD OF THE Cxr-HoLIc
Cnu r IN ENGLAND.-The Provincial Synod was
opened4on Monday, the 5th inst., at St. Mary's Col-
lege, 0scott. The Bishops ail arrived on Sunday
and Monday, except the Bishops of Liverpool and
Nottingham, who, being detained by llness, rere re-
presented by the Very Rev. James Crock and Very
rev. F. Cheadle. The Theologians chosen by the
fBishops and the deputies of the Clergy, as iwell as
other Divines invited to the Synod, aiso arrived in
the course of Monday. The preliminary congrega-
tion iras lheld that afternoon, and the first public
congregation on Tuesday morning, when the matter
settled for the decrees to ba passed at the opening
session on the mode of conducting the further pro-
ceedings. On Wednesday norning the ceremonies
commenced at nine o'clock by a procession of ail the
Bishops and Clergy in their sacred vestments, during
the course of which the " Veni Crca/or" and other
hymns were sung, and the psalms "Exultate" and
" Quam dilecta" vere chanteil in the order pre-
scribed for the opening of a Synod. The procession
Iaving arrived in the College Chapel a Pontifical
Mass ias sung b te Cardinal Archbishop, who also
preachmed a sermon on the text, I lMy peace I give
you i my peace I leave you." At the conclusion of
the Mass the Litanies aind some ther prayers were
sunîg, after iwhiet all the Clergy and the congrega-
lion luft tihehurch, anild the Bishops.remaining pro-
ceeded to the mare iimmediate business of the Synod.
A great number of Clergy and othier persons were
admittedI to witness this opeting session. The pro-
cessional ciants anm' îlte Mass wvera suîng in a very
solem and Ecclesiastical style by the choir of St.
Chad's; Birmingham.

THE CîIAPTER OF WESTMINSTER.-VVe are
autorisedi to state that1 al he Canons of the Metro-
poulita Chapter of Wstinste have received the
tulle af " Very Revercntdt" in thteir letters of appoint-
mnent, anti ara, conscquently, la ha so designatedi on
the addtresses of lattera, &c. We beliere te saine
pmriiegc extentis to ail te Canons ai lthe newly>-
et-ectet Enîglish Chîapters.--Tab/et.

'flirt NEW CHAPTERn oF SouTrrwAfn.-The
Prorost anti Canons ai the diocese of Souuthwark
lare been appointei, nd iwere duly' installedi in thxeir
catheudral chturebi b>' tihe Lord B3ishîop an Friday', the
Qd inst.-orrespndenat of TablctL

Sr!tEwSBUay.-%the Chapter af ltha dioecesa af
Shrîewshury iras sunmmoned- te Macclesiieldi b>' lthe
Lord l3ishop, Right Rie'. Dr. Braown, anti solemnly>
instralled an tha 1st mnst., in the pro-caxltedal chuch

o? that towvn. It consista ai a~ Prevost andt ten
Canons.-JAid.-

The Dauminicaun Fathera o? the Irish Province as-
sembledi in Chtapter aI Esker Callege, A thenry, ont
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Saturday, July 3d, for the purpose of electing a Pro-
vincial of the Order. The Very Rev. B. T. Rus-
seli, S.T.M., of Cork, was unanimously elected ta
the important office.

We understand that a circular bas been sent to
the Clergy of the Diocese titis week, by the Very
Rev. John Siveeney, the Admi'nistrator, communi-
cating the agreeable intelligence tiat he bad received
officiai information from the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh,
the Arclhbishop elaet of Halifax, and from Dr. Con-
nolly, the Bi3ishop elect of Frederickton, that the
Bulls had arrived at Halifax for Dr. Connolly's con-
secration. Wre understand also that Mr. Sweeny is
charged with the Administration of the Diocese until
the Bishop's arrivai at St. John, and that in consé-
quence he is to reside at St. John until tthat tnime.-
St. fTohn's (Y.. B.) Frcenan. .

DEAT OF FBISHOP CHANCHE.-It is our melan-
choly and most painful duty to announce, this week,
the deati of the Et. Rev. Dr. Chanche, first Bishop
of Natchez. Tis sud event, which bas bereaved
the church of an amiable and efficient prelate, and
filled vith grief the hearts of a large and admiring
circle of friends, took place on Thursday rmormng,
the 22d inst., at Frederick, Md. While on a visit
in that cify lie was attacked ivith a violent form of
cholera morbus, which rapidly assumed the type of
dysentery, and notwithstanding the skilful efforts of
his medical advisers and the most assiduousattentions
of lis friends, lie ultimiately sank under its fatalinflu-
ence. During bis illness, vhich lasted tiwo weeks,
his deportment ivas in every respect that of the truly
christian prelate. Not a murmur or complaint es-
caped his lips. Perceiving that his strength ivas
declining, lie made every necessary arrangement of
his temporal and ecclesiastical affairs, and sought in
the holy sacraments of religion that increase af faith
and grace, which can alone support and console the
christian in bis departure froin life.-Catolic Mirror.

NEW CHURCI AT WATERFORD, MASS.-Tlis
neat and substantial churcli was dedicated on the 11th
inst., by the Riglt Rev. Bishop Fitzpatrick, assisted
by Messrs. O'Brien and O'Reilly. The sermon on
the occasion n'as delivered by the Very Rev. Dr.
Moriarty, of Philadelphia. It ivas w'orthy the fame
of the learned Doctor.-Boston Pilot.

CoNvERsIoNs.-On Sunday, July 4th, 1852, at
St. Mary's Catholic Cliapel, Enfiield, Lancashire,
eigbt converts from Protestantism vere publicly re-
ceived into the bosoni of the lioly Catholi Clhurch
by the Rer. John Leadbeatter.-Tablet.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DUBLIN CITY ELECTION-JULY 8.
The nomination took place this day at the Court-

house, Green-street, which was crowded at an early
hour by the friends and supporters of the candidates.
The writ of election having been read,
' Sir John K. James rose to propose Mr. Edward
Grogan. In the course of his speech, Sir John eulo-
gised Mr. Grogan, and said hehad, in his parliament-
ary career, given perfect satisfaction-upon which.a
persan in the gallery, with a thundering voice, cried
"No," which iwas instantly followed by a thundering
round of Kentish fire, intermingleci with jurious yells.
The nomination having been formally macde,

Mr. Alexander Boyle seconded the nomination.
Mr. John Macnamara Cantwell, on rising to0propose

Mr. Reynolds, was received with loud cheers. He
appealed ta the assemblage of frishmen, irrespective
of religions feeling, and asked wrhether party and sec-
tarian feelings andt passions should prevail there? He
would deeply depiore it as the common ourse of Ire-
land (toud cheers.) Some of his nearest and dearest
friends were Protestants.

A Voice-" YouJie."> (Tremendous uproar, whic]h
was continued for some time,) after which

Mr. Cantwell proceeded with his discourse. He
said lie never was afraid ta meet a man upon any
grounds, nor was it ever his intention to use offensive
language te any man, and the man who had called
him a liar-the word ouiht ta have stuck in his throat
(" hear, hear," and lou( cheers.) He said ho had
heard his friend, Mr. Reynolds, in private, declare that
he almost entertained theguilty wish that we vere ail
Protestants; and, athough e would not entertain a
wish of that description, he would most sincerely de-
sire that we were ail Christian according te the law
(cheers.) Mr. Cantwell next referred to the Cuffe-
street Savings Bank, and said, if there had peen any
depositors in that establishment present, they would
bear ample testimony to the services rendered them
by Mr. leynolds. EIt was wiih great diliculty that
Mr. Cantwell could proceed with his address, in con-
sequence aifthe interruptions and clamour with which
he was met.] lie said the resuit of Saturday would
be an important event in Irish history. He would
meet his opponients on thaut day, and every man of his
creed would meet them. De proceeded to say that
cases mighit oceur-in which resistance might become a
duty. li>'ey saw their temples desecrated-if they
saw their friends butchered in the stteet-would they
not rise in defence of their lives, their liberties, and
their religion, and fly to the rescue? (tremendous
cheeri ng.)

Mr. John Thunder seconded the nomination of Mr.
Revioltis.

Sir E Borcogli, Part., on rising ta propose Mr.
Vance, was rceived with vociterous yulling, anJ re-
peaated rounds cof Keantish fire. Wheon silence lad
beetn partialE>' reslored, Sir Edward saidi he huad thc
lonor ta propose John Vatnce, Esrq., (loul gronniîng.)

Mi. Reyrtoldis rose anti calied upan bis friands tu
hear Sir Edward Boercught; an>' matn who refttsccd ta
hecar thte wcrihy baronet wras his bitteres tunmy.

Sir Ediwarud proceeed ta advocuate the clains o, lis
candidate aus a fit antd proper person to relpresent the
city' of Dublin in Parliamrent.

MrF. ]lhbortne secanded lthe nomination o? Mr.
Vatnce.

Riev. Mr. Gragg here rosa, andi thle yelling, hootiing,
andi rounds of Kcnt Ih fixe wrhich otnsuedi were per-
fecly> deaienîing. VTe Cetish tira ceasedi, but lthe
htouting andt boning continued, aiidst w]hich Mr. Gtegr-
essayed to speakr, but it was impossible ta huear a word
hei sal.

Mr. R.eynolds haro iterposoed, andi askedt wras iftIfair,
iras it reasanablu, or wa's it proper te refuse te luear
ta lRai. -gteneman? He pr-otested that ha trodidt

ralter retire fromIlie cotlest than to succeed by
means such as those by which their proceedings weie
interrupted. Order having been in some deagree re-
stored,

The Rev. Mr. Gregg proceeded to say, that to a
certain extent be vas a frieni aind admirer of Mr.
Reynolds. 1-e lad eaned'for linself iii parliament
the character of a mat of tact,of grat ability, and,
as a master of repartee ie (Rev. Mr. Gregg) was proud
to call him his countryman (loud cheers.) Mr. Rey-
nolis owed him raitmsomethig at the last election, and le
hoped ta see Mr. Rayclds returned for some provin-
cial town in Ire-landcl, as his talents and his ready
ability in debate vutild be very desirable in the British
senate. 'ie Rev. gentleman proceeded with a' poli-
tico-religions harangue, in the course of which he was
l-eqnenîtly interruptedi by roars of merriment, ironical
cheers, counter-elheets, tai rings of the Kentish fire.
The Rev gettlemanii enieludeud by proposing Mr.
George Wood Maurnsli as a laidate.

Mr. Wm. Cooi rEvens secoided the nomination of
Mr. Mauînsell.

Mr. G:oguîat proceeded ta ab-ress the electors. He
avawed himself a Ptîectioni.t, and aIso declared
against the grant ta. Mayuot.

Mr. Reynolds, on rising. iwas received writh a per-
fect stormn o applause, intermitgled with a few hisses.
He saidi he had used this influence to procure a hearing
for Mr. Grecg and Mr. Grogani, and le would use that
influence to procure a hearing for Mr. Vaice. He
then referred to the Ecelesiasiieal- Titles Act, which,
he said, was an abominable and atrocious aggression
upon civil and religious liberty ; it was an atrocious
act, and it returned- toparliamnent, hie would give nei-
ther pence nor quietness uni il itrwas repeale. (Lond
cheerinîg.) Mr. Grogan would not vote for the repeal
of that act, for l voted for il in all ils deformity.-
(Cheers.) Ha would make a bargain iwitl Mr. Grogan
on that subject-i lhe would relea se the Catholics-

Mr. Gregg-The Roman Calilies. (Tremendous
confusion.)

Mr. Reynolds proceeded to say that Mr. Gregg had
suggesteti that le should add the prefi.I " Roman" to
the Catholies-well, he ivould do so. (Lout chteers.)
Then, if Mr. Grogan would release the Roman Ca-
tholics from the tithe-rent charge, from Church rates,
from Ministers' money, and from the Regiu onnum
paid ta the Presbyterian Ministers, he would vote for
the abolition of the Maynooth grant. (Loud cheer-
ing, which continued for several minutes.) Mr.
Reynolds, addressing the persons in the front gallonr,
sait they we re great fools not to isten la himpatient-ly,
for lue had something to say tIo them which they had
never heard before ;it was this-that Mr. Gregg was
in receipt of £500 a-year for praying for the suls eo f
the Faitlhful departed. (Loud haugher.) Ha (Mr.
Reynolds) declared himself a Free Trader in the
Nidest sense of the word. (Loud cheers.) Lord
Derby, vhuom the gentlemen in the jury-box wor-
shipped, had given up protection, and bad taken to
the cry of sectarian andt religious persecution. (Loud
cheers, and cries of a No, No.") He (Mr. Reynolds)
avowed himself in favor of shortening the duration of
parliament-he was for the emaucipation of the Jews,
he lad voted for the emancioation of the Jews, and,
if returnied, he would do su agaumî; aid although they
had fixed the election for this city on Saturday next-
the Jewish Sabbath-they wrould find the Jews of
Dublin plumping for him on that day. (Loud cheers.)
[At this stage o lte proceedinga sone half-dozen per-
sons entered the gallery, and havinîg made ileir way
forcibly towards the centre, they commenced tn ges-
ticulate and shout as if they iere unîder the influence
of dlrinmk. Their presenice seenied ta tireaten a rowv,
but the police on duty came forward, and speedilyt
ejected them.] Order havin been restored, Mr. Rey-
nolds proceeded to refer to his exertions on the Cufle
street Savings Bank-, the success.that attended his la-
bors on th-tsubject. (Loud cheers.) He had heard
a geat many noderate speeches made this day, but
those speeches did not square with the orations at the
Music Hall, -luere Mr. Vance held forth, when there
iras nothing so prominent as the Pope and Antichrist.
(Kentish fire, iniermingled with loud groans.) Mr.
Reynolds spoke at great length, and concluded an
able speech amid loud and proonged applause.

Mr. Vance spoke next. The proceedngs of the ne-
minatio iwere prolonged to a late hour. Th polling
commences on this (Saturday, July 10) morning at
eight o'elock.-Tablet.

DILins CousTV.-We ar tielighlted to find that
Messrs. Letaigne and Craven are commencing a very
active canvass, and with the most encouraginîg pros-
pects. Indeed, there is very little doubi oftheir com-
plete success. Their opponents arc the brutal assas-
sins of Stock port, and tie allies of tiese Protestant mis-
creants. Every Catholio wriho votes against Lentaigne
and Craven, or willingly holds back from givirng his
support ta Itema, is an accomplice in the muerder of his
ficIllio-Calhlics. The dlefeat o th 'l'oryu murdereis
is the easiest achievenuent in ite woarld and the mnost
necessary. Tu fail in it will be to afix an indelible
stigma upon the country, and e oi an incredibie dis-
service to the publie cause. Doti with the Toies.
Down with the murderers. Down vrithl amilton and
T ylor.-bid.

ROYaL. VrsTr To lita:istnI.-Tle ilack E-agle
A Jmirally steam yacht, Mas'.r-Cominandur John'E.
Petley, left -Woolich at an early huor et Sunsday
morning for Portsmouth, where his Grae hlie Duke of
Northumberland, First Lord of the Adirialîy, vil!
emrbark in lier to-morro,. wiith the objec, il 1said, of
actcmpan-ing hn-erIajes ly in te Rxiil Victoria and
Albert steamn yacht, toring hle Royal visiL to Corkr,
anut subsequentlyto the c>ast of Sotlanud, en rouite to
Bai Inoral.-Timacs.

WVa G/abe beliuvoe that lier rtiesty wi vuis friInhtuln
un the cr rofa a fuew dayus, retnrningu to Dbrnuec abut
lthe 20th inustanttb whteneu sihe wvill piroct-t e illhinr a.

Ocur talientedt fa-tIc .- citizan, Je!hn Fiuaits WValle'n
barnriser-at-Iaw. favoerably k;nown int taI ii-rair ar M
as ' SIintsby' inl JthIish Uxiîen-i' tin -'a:dne, aitborai
a? lhe su imouxi suid beamilnl iinauuuon Ode at tthe
National Exhibitian ini Cork, wati-rdrî nrcivet the
ticgree cf LL. fromn lthe huaid cf Trinity' Cellega
Dublini.

ho a foew dayt- thti 40t1 wîil cmir~k et Cou k for
Auîsiralia. Oit thii-ri aral, thetyx iru u tînurh unt lo
lthe ' dliggmtgs.' Edd!uch oficar k it hve rît sili'n ai
m'a>' extra pay, andîch ti iii-se h:ve -Ibillinga, with
onec andi sa hasf par cetit, c-t ail l t u Litwv eseent.-
Leave wrilI bu g-ratet sma:li l,'uuc-hentfo lau e-
lin periodi, ta wourk ln 'thle diest-s ' lbil, in oveu-y
instancee, lthe exltraie penahli o'tf Ithe lav wilI ba eni-
forcd hby courts muartiail for sîesrtioni or ab see 'with-
oct leav'e.

The Evening.Packel, whichhas a] along rafenred teO'Brien in a generous Irish spirit, calls apon aillIetoconservative press to take up in a earnest spirit ltecause of the dyiug mat-or rather martyr. We re-spond to the call with our whole heart; and ire askthis chivalrous governrmenît to avoid the stain 'O'Brieni's blood-to sbun the political damnation ohaving his life to answer for. If they permit him tadie la bondage they wilh have al Ireland in despema.tion to contend with. Protestantism will becomeasédition as the soI of Van Dieman's Land is laid on tî,exile's head. They lad better nt try Us Out for it.TIhey tad better net drive us into a corner where iramust stand at bay.. Protestant .Ireland, like christliacharity, las suffered long and was kind. We haveborne with everything from- England-lilce soame ro-man whose love grows upon ill-usage ; but God do setoiss and more also, if we stand the murder of SmitlhO?Brien.-Fermaunagh Reporter.
Down with the Wligs, down ivith the Tories-.

Priests and people, down wifith both! Down withthem in the name of thie Union, the Famine, the Con-
viet Slip,.and the Penal Code. From the iii ihere
the tremblg tenant starves; fom lthe poorhousewhere the broken industry of Ireland rots; from the
alar iere your religion wears the siare's dress;
from the panal colony¿where your exiled patiots siuffl'r;from America where your baisheti friends conspire;comes a mighty, adjuation, calling you to vote against
England and for [reland.-Down with the Whigs.Down with llte Tories.-Nalion.

AoRcUJ.TURAL PROSPEcTs.-The successive rains
have produced the best effects on grazing landis, andthose fields which in ordinary years assumed a bareappearance after the first six or eiglt weeks' Occupa.tion by the usual stock are at present quite as iellcoverecd as lhey were at the end of the last monti.-E >arly meadows will not be heavy, at least so farias
can yet be asuertainedi; but the iext in succession
give ample promise of a full average crop. We observe
îlat already several propiets of ill are at wvork on that
great subject for peniodical grumblii.g--the potatocisease ; and, according to their dic/um, the epidemicbas once again com an ithe stapla root. Sitnce the
first introduction of the potato into Irelantid we read io
occasional blights affectin the crop; and, considerintî
that of ail varieties of agricultural produce tie potatplant is tre most tender and the soonest aflfcted byatmospheric îifluence, even iwhen the seed las been
sound and healthy, such occasional defections need
not be considered out of the usual course of things.-
[n relation, however, ta the present state of this cropin the north of Ireland, we can o>ly say that from themost authentic source, as well as from direct persona[
observation, at no similar peniod of any season during
the last 20 years did the potato fields exhibit greater
luxuriance than they, do at this moment. Even in1832,
that year xof more thar. ordinary abundance of every
crop, but especially potatoes/there ivere many cases
of 'missed' drills, where, in fact, the seed rever
caie up, and many instances of 'curl' that do no,
appear this season. One excellent proof f Ilhe soind-
ness of that portion of last year's potato crop which
was raised at autumn is to be found in the ample sup-
plies vich may be sean up to the present at the daly
markets. And for these supplies there is good demant
at prices highly remuneralive to successful growers.
From Novemnber last to this date the average value of
potatoes in Belfast has bee about 5s. perbcîrt. ; the
retail prices for te same period were fully 7d. to 8d.
par stone fan lth eight mohs. 0f0 the cerea crops
w'e may say that they show very gratifying sins of
future abundance. Wheat, which, as we statei! some
months since, was les extensively sown than usual
tlis season, is well forward, and wil, in ail likelihood
be above last year's average as te yieldu. Oats and
barley are equally promising in appearance. -With
the exception of wheat, prices of grain have Iept
pretty wel up to moderately paying rates since lhe
close of last year. Good potato cats have run fron 64.
tu 7s. per cwt., and those rates, as comaparaied wilh the
general cost o? aler commodities, are quite equali tu
9s. or 10s. per wt. a dozen years age, and lonîg are
Sir R. Peel applied the pruîting-knife t uthe import
duties. Turnips liave scarcely been so largely sown
as usal, but there seeas t be a large addition to the
breadih of Mangokiwurzel, a mucl more valuable
article of caille feeding, and in suitable souils as, for
t he last three or four years, provedi a good paying crop.
Flax, taking the average of that soirn in the cotunties
of Antrim aud Down, presents a very healthy aspect,
lonig in tie stalk, and especialîy we!! ucolored. The
quantity of land under flax culture is comparatively
large, but still far under what should be expected, atl
thitngs takentinto account. Exceedingly Iigh prices
have been obtained this sensoi rfor supuerior qualities
of flax. W noticed onen case at the lime Of its Occur-
rence, where a farmer sold in Tanuleragt market 70
stones of fibre at 15s. 6d. par stone, andI the whol
was produced on two acres at latd.-Belfast lfercury-

PAUPEt EMIGRATION.--This day a depuLation of th0
chairmen o? thre mnajority ofthe board of guardians of
Ireland had an interview iwith Lis Exuellency Ilie
Lord-Lieutenant, ta present a memorial, impressing
upon tihe Governmeiut tînt ergetil necessity of providing
means a euigratio for cerLtIain persons within tie(
soveral vorkrhtonses in Ireland. The inînial stated
thatupwais of £t7,000, was disposable iy Gover-
ment for enigration to Victoria, and £70,000, ais1 for
etmxigrationt to Nrw South Waies ; and il prayed liS
Excellency ta use his inluencd wiith tI Treasury te
ciake parta ofthe above sums available for the emita-
tien cf eligible p'ri'sons, atni sul as would ecet
alle l tIhe colonists, froi cthe worhonse f Ireland.
AndI thte mxemourial statedI tIat the boards Of gurtins
wiotId o iwiIltig to provide he ustnal eqiipno. ttand
transmil te paries to te coast for embarkation, cr
contribute snuth a prapauitmion of th expenscs as ndîght
ha dleîemed rcasonablheh. The deputation wras graciani-
1>y raceiroud b>' lhis Excelletnoy, who promisedi to gUe
thme subjeat aI tire ectnsidrationt wh'Iiuh ils imrporrtce

.Tii i Sunast muxi 'fTtrîsc x'.-Tt iras an imltflid
abont a fortnuightî sinise bti saine accidentaI dîamiagù
lhth beenu detne to the te!cg:nphice cale between Duibhit
antd HoItlyhIead. IL is unow sated b>' lth papers taI
Mi'. Spenter and. Mr. idt have cvr sinice been auC-
ti'ely eanae on boardt lthe City' of Dublini Commrany"5

starmshtip 13rittaiinnla, Ca plain lrowîn, mt endieavoriti
l1-. di-r'vxer the part ion of the cable I thati ad arehe
i lia injury>. Several miles ofi thea cîtil hava bectn hada!d
up, but as yet iiftot sufces!. Thue boisîcrous weoalber
whi'h hias prevailed dhtring tic past fewr daiys .has ii

no slight degree- imîpededh their eIts le repar thte
iros. Omue day' Inst weekr lthe ship's boni iras ditwn
'cmpletely- indter the wvaier, tii- of îhe cirai tiert

ivashued oî'erboard, nd th1e tirdc, the chief muate, nanmd
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Davis, wras carried underthe sri-face fora considerable The happy reign of Elizabeth is returning unîder one of te inhabitants of Rock-row. About eiglit are not yet satisfied wit tl-ir proceedings in Stock-
distance. By a powertul effort te managed to escape the mild rule of Victoria. 'clock, as we were coming down Lord-street, a great port. There wias noc procession acre :nu provocation
fron lthe boat, which sank under the cable, and is now This bloody work and devastation began at St. mob came down Sniidybrow, throwigstones as hard ofany kind. The Rev. Mr. Collins is admitted by ail
dJobtless burried i the sand. The three men eree i Phir p and James's Church, at about eiglt o'clock on as possible in al directions. I ran ailaway, and as I etoe one ai the kindest nd best of n, but lie is a
rescued from their dangerous position by another boat Tuesday night, June 29lth, and ai St Michael's be- did so t looked back and saw Morain strulched au the Priest antn Irishian, and, herefore, doomedtl tbe
belongig la the ship. The part undertaken by Cap- .tween eleven and twelve o'ock, and was carried arr grtnd, opposite Barlow's beerhouse, and biood wias the viétin cf Lync-law rtlanisim.
tain W. Beechy R. N., = layig down te Submarmne saccessfully until three c'clock on Wednesday mion- coming fronm a vourtiaon lie riglht side of his head, ' At half-past cight o'clock ont ''ihurrslay eveiing
cable was ane requiring the most accurate knowledge i hg. Vhe attack was atterpted othlie bouse of Mr. and front a wouid over his ear. With my assistance bast an armed mobl assembled roiund his honse anrd
of the land marks at both sides, le sundingcs of the Waerbouse, but by lte prompt interference of Peter lie walked down t0 Riloy's. I then ivent for medical churcli. TIey first slionted outi 'twenty poinds for
Channel, the course of the tides, &c. Ttc least fanlty Marsland, Esq., J.P., the ioters were scattered there. assistance, and brougt back whli me Dr. Sleddorn, ould Cillins'Is head, and if le'd over appear, agatin,
steerage from ignorance of the ides or alter causes I am, Sir, vith very great espect, your very ab- who ordered plasterstobe applied to him. A riot was thai instant death is his reirat.' An aIsa tIat the
connected with the navigation of so wide a Channel dient servant, &c., then going ar. I then took liim up stairs, and Jeft blooy Popish Irish should moeet the sane fate if they
would have ended in disappotuiment, and! perhaps theJ .J. CoLLIs, Priest of New Mills. hin upon the bed. The mob then cane to Riley's, wrouldi not quit Ithe town on the following diay. Hear
loss of the nire. Captai Beechy gave directions for F. Lucas, Esq. burst open the doors, and broke al the furntiure iI tie this, Bible-reading Englad ; this infanonsand brutal
te pilotage cfo the Prospero, while Lieutenant Aldridge street. They were thon gcing te set fine to tirs houses, mnb simultaneously shouted 'they'd smash Jesus
shared witi hin the labur of keepingthelvessois'track Stockport, July 1st, 1852. but the police came. We were thera up stairs, whi' Clhrisî's face in ite church, anId purl down the bloody
constanly fixed b>' anglesanti beargs betveen peints (rom a Correspondet cf the Tab.) ther we had fled to save our lives. On the arrival of - , the Virgin Mary.' 'They theu attacked the
and peaks of iountaims iith which bth officers waere the police and military, they told us o cone down Priest's husekeeper, who% ias alone in. the leuse as
familiar, from their surveys af lte trnh Sea, and with- Now that the hurnied excitement of the moment lias stairs, promising to protecti us. Afier they had cone tIe Rev. Mir. Collins was absent, in Stockport, fron
eout which, corsiderinrg the very arong spring tides passed away, and that comparative calm reigns in this we bronrght Michael Moran don swn stairs, intendiaag to Weinesday norning till Saturday evening. They
that were runiiiniig, tie vessels iiga bave been swept unfortunate town, 1feel myself able to irite you, take him teo a docor, buit we could not find a docor's assailed ier vithi a volley of staones, but she providen-
away, s État the lines would not have reached the briefly, Su reference to the general features of the me- shop pen. Whcn %e gat outside anotherM an came tially sticoe3tedl in making ier escape; ste ten ran
shore. It may be trecollectedthlrat oly five miles more lancholy and brutal transaction ci the previons night. up with a piece of wood, and saying, ICoCm, Ilet us for the town consiables, and could find but one, Mr.
of line was used than would cover tie distance as the I .1 i observe, that in the hurry o forvardîng my look at his iead, ta see if te is an Irishrmani," ie Joseph Warren. le proceeded with iera1 t lite sceln
cw flies.-bud. previous despatches, I merely touched on the actual struck lim with his wreapoaan n the left side of th cI action, and toild tte mb ltat ie kew tem, ana
William ODonell, a private soldier of the 3ston g m an examan f head. Alithe ddoctors' shops being closed, wre brougit would prosecnte any man r'thra vould attempt t break

Wim Oin ei priis aspurcse ite w at migt have produced such an inhuman exhibi- himt the Courthouse, and aid di down there. M.r. the peace, whici had lIe effect of dis.persing ihei forregiment aindLismick gamio, lias purcasei lits tion of brutal and ferocions passion. And even this Walters, a surgeon, aitended to him as son as te the moment, but they soon returneci by another route.
dictarge,t lats about imnediaiv ta jo i ite ae- analysis shall dismiss by a very concise remark, could. It ras nearly Iwo e'clock in the morning and left word wiithr te iouisekeeper that the churchidemptriat Fahoera, t enter on his naiiats as a ta>'and ihatais, that ail which appened-was the conse- when we got to the Courthouse. I should not knrw and Priest's laouse should be snashed te piec oubrotter aI Bistap Eat-n. quence of the Derby proclamation." The people the man again iwho struck him. When lie was struck Friday evening. Sut iasthe state ofthinustiWelyDunl1N, JUY 6.-On Monda>' evening a phe- of Stockport lived a pence until that uniallowea do- wi Rock-w, hie said, "Oi dear, im don!" and returned at half-past nine o'clock on Fridaymo ng,
nornenon was distinctly visible to a number cu inhabit- cunent made its-appearance, but since then the Irish never spoke again. The people hriio were throwing hien they left a similar message, and titreatentd
ants of Upper and Lower Temple st. at a quarter past and Catholies vere laughed at, and everywhere ;n- stones in Lard dtreet were throwing at an anotter deat on the Rev. Mn. Colina.
8 o'clock, the sun tien shmng hriliantly and the sky sated. part> iho were coming out of Rock-row. The de- At eight o'clock the same evening the wrecket
cludless. A large ship, about the size of a 74guin The procession of Sonday iras not within the pro- ceased did nothing whriratever iin this disturbance. assembleti 2,000 strong, burnt lts ReV. Mn. Colins
vessel, i fil sail, was seen suspended at a consider- visions of the recent proclamation ; it was an annual Dr. Rayner-I iras at the Courthouse when Ith de- and tie Blessed Virgiu in efitgy! 'rThey then repaired
able height in the air, and movirg at a very rapid sechool procession of years' standing, and presented ne ceased was brought in. I examined the wounad. Lt ta the lonely housekeeper, and made use of ang-uage
pRce from SSW te NNE. It passed directly over the emblenofi "annoyance" save the vonted scholastie was an the right sitide of the head, immediately above the most fiihhy and aboim inable tirat cotil be usei by
spire of St. Ceorge's Church. The mats,icordage, and banners-the cross preceded it. Couli any Christian the ear. It was three inches in length, and hat pe- cither man or demon. They were followet at liis
sails were as distinct in ths pharnom shiip as if it were abject ta that ? The respected Clergyman of Stock- netrated the scalp. There iras anoter iwound about stage of the proceedins by four town constables, who
areal vessel. After remaiing vissible for 8 minutes, port, the Rev. Mr. Frith, headed the procession, dress- tIwoe incies abetseleft eye, antiabout arseluh in tolt the housekeeper tYnat they, the constables, shoild
it began t grow indistinct uantil it vanishted. ed, net in his canonicals, but la his ordimary garb of len th o

gt.TosDr _lteexenlinjuries that hie examine the church in order if possible to allay the

GREAT BRITAIN.

THE STOCKPORT RIOTS.
To th Editor of the 7ablet.

Dear Sir-I beg you iili have lte kindness te grant
a space for the following lires in your honest and spi-
rited advocate of the true Church, the Faith, and
rights of the people.

The sad occurrence oflthe Stockport riots bas, I pre-
sume, before this reacied you, and, as reports iere
circulated faisoly on other late occasions in England,
the sanme stratagem tas beei resorted to on titis occa-
sion. Yesterday morning, June 30th, I came from
my own house, eigit miles, to Stockport, where I
found confusion lu every quarter. Si. MichaePs Ca-
tholic Chuirch was the first place T visited, and there
iras a total-a universal destruction of everythin-
vindows, seats, otgan, and athar demoished; che

consecrated altar taiken away; the great iron safe, in
which iras kept the Most Adorable Sacrament in ithe
pix and ciborium, was taken, and is noir in te court-
house, but the lock and strong bolts have been broken,
and the pix and ciberiumn have been taken away, con-
taining the Most Adorable Sacrament; all the vest-
ments, and everythinfound in tle church, destroyed
-whatever was valuLle or could be renderedt usefll
wras carried off as plunmier, and the only thing I could
find morthy of preservation in that church, iras an
empty purse.

But, Sir, this is only small compared iith the ruin
of SS. Philip and James, anotiher Catholic Chrch in
Stockport, situated in Edgeley. The first thing I ob-
served when I reach]ed there was the wall and railing
before the Priest's house levelled and removed. It
is impossible to give a description of the destruction
of this place. The Priest, at Itie risk of his life, pre-.
served the Most Adorable Sacrament. Nothing else
was saved. The library, valued at £800, is noiw in
ashes. The splendid or-an, that cost nearly £400,
lies now crumibled in incries ; every seat in the church
broken; the altar demolished. and, indeed, noiting
left. The beds and bedding ail taken from the Priest's1
house and burt; neither chair, nor table, pot nor mnu,9
nor any ci ber article renamais whole. The meat, food,J
&c., were carried off.

In Rock-row and Petty's Car above thirty-three
Irish Catholie houses erc broken i tIe most scan-
dalous way ; the mmates dragged out, some from their
beds, and were beaten in a most criel and tabaarous
manner; two were killed, and above 200 irounded,
cf whom there are several likely to die. Almost
every countenance in Stockport yesterday exhibited
woe and confusion, and c ithe faces of a large ma-
jarity was the siamp of bitter malice.1

Yen may now wish to get sote explanation regard-.
ig tthis mater. The annual school procession took1
place on the Sulnîday previous, and, as usual, passed
away quietly; but the late proclamation of our graci.
Ous(!) Queen and the Derby govemnen:t ias conlrmedf
what the unprincipled Russel1l began; and thegeneralr
feelng of the bigots, the M'Neils, and the Stowels,
and t ie othrer patrid scun of tIhe country is, that Ca-i
tholics eanjoy great advantages whien permitted to i
exst.

Some care ias been taken in persuadig the public
that the assault oni tliis occasion was given by the Ca-
tholie party. This is positivelJ false. Thre matter
was previously concocted, and persons brougit froet
distant parts to coiduct the slaughter. Three of the
ningleaders passed away yesteray fron Victoria sta-c
tion, lu Manchester-, by n Bolton train, and lest lese
stranagers shorrd aristake in making the attack, on the1
doors of the Protestant houses was written in large let-c
ters withichalk, " England." In throwing stones at tihe
Catholie hoases St. Peter's Protestant Ciurch as near,
ant b misguided missilesafew squares ofglass,bysthe
Protestants themselves, rave been broken. Soie of
the authorities in my presenceyesterday wre charged E
viith great tepidity, and a villing vaut o tduty, anti
te ep>lyin apology iras, that tte accusers knetw little

of the feeling of te town. Itlhas been stated that 
lIe Mayor disappeared, and refused to act. How far-
these statememnts are correct I will not say, but hliey
iwre stated l the presence of magistrates and other
anltirorities, and were not contradicted.

Tire constables laItely sworr iin iere abeltors of t he
Mob, and hurried thiem ane; and, it is said, assisiedi lu
this reckless destruction. I could only ith idificulty
nId danger pasa sone streets. In the public court-
bouse I heard from respectable persons (some ofwhiomE
1kneic) extracts from the -ireIl-knovn H-uirh
l'Neil, glossed with immense caths, that they woud h

belead every Priest in England.l

a private gentleman. The mayor and the arthorities
weire informed by the Rev. Mr. Frith that the proces-
sion would be leld, and they sawr no objection. In a
word, not the slightest cause of effence was given by
the Catholies. The niot arose out of bigoted preju-
dice, fomented by a drunken brawl. It began among
one or two, and I am now in a position to astate-
which I do on the gravest authority-that hiad the
Mayor of Stockport only interposed his authority as
te siould have done, ail would have been quiet in a
few moments. The authorities of Stockport are seri-
orisly responsible for remissness in t his unhappy affair.
The Irish were attackedim their beds, their houses
broken mio, their familles were dragge crld o naked,
and the humanity to be found in the bosomof asavage
was outragted by an English rabble in their gratifica-
tion of their lcentious bigotry. But, notwiiitstanding
this, wiat was the conduct of the police? Instead of
securing the rioters, they sought out the assailed, and
bore them off Io the cr lock-ups." And it is remark-
able that the prisoners made were not of the attackiag
party; nay, ilis noir openly asserted that the police
rather aided the rabble tinheir onslagit on the Irish,
'jUst awoke froi their sleep, and unexpectedly assailed.
I have taken particular pains to ascertain the trulthin
reference to tie breakiug of the Protestantschoolwin-
dows, and from ail I could gather from both parties I

Sarm led tobelieve that there was no stone throwan until
the cry iras heardI, lBurn the Masshouse," "Down
wivth the Popilsh chapel" But as the entire transac-
tion vil] undergo a severe examination, I wili ot
prejudge any matter inrolved iu it. I have jusi nowî
visited the Catholie Church.

Ils blackened ruins, its still smoking portal, ils cal-
cined fixtures, ils altar dashed into fragments, the
tabernacle and sacred vessels burned to dust, the sa-
cred vestments partly consumed, its fine library and
schoolroom a mass of ruins, ail bear evidence to the
wild fury of the bigoted fanaticism which applied the
torech to the consecrated edifice. Vengeance lias been
wreaked on n classic piece of architecturo; tihelearned
recordsof listory were doomed to annhilation, and
those suent but eloquent monuments of the taste,
piety, and genias of Christianity, whici would have
ensured th forbearance of the Vandal and the Gotir,
fell before the unaovernable and profiigate fury of a
loir English rable. Tius the case stands. Nor
would niatters have ended here hadit lnot been for the
timely arrival of a local magistrate, whose name,
liotgli in my note-book, I can't decipher, but whichi
I will take care to let you knov. Tis gentleman
suppressed the niot in a few minutes by his active ant
determinred interference, and thus effected ai the last
hour what the other authorities couldi have done ai the
begiuriirg if tthey only did thieir duty. This Protestant
magistrate brought the Rev. Mr. Frith to his house,
extended to him his hospitality.and protection, anti
mvilnot even now tear. o the Rev. gentleman lear-
ime it.

A large number of the Irish Jeft Stockport yesterday
for Manchester, and a heavy detachmentof troops ar-
rived here last evening per an express train.

The damage done is estimated at over £10,000. An
investigation is oing on to-day, at irhich Mr. Friti
is present, togetîer with his solicitor.

Great excitement stillprevails, and much apprehen-
sion is felt lest Manchester or Liverpool should make
a move.

Anothercorrespondentofthe Tablet writes:-" Hap-
puy the report in the Manchester Guardian, that the
consecrated particles were scaltered, &., is untrue;
thcy were secreted i itime, and never discovered.-
The Cathohie soldiers l Stockport assisted in the pro-
cession; six valked in front, and the rest marchetion
either flank."

THE INQUEST.
On Thursday afternooa, at five o'clock, Mr. Charles

Hudson teid an laquest upon the body of Michael
Moran, whose deat e arose out of the riots. The i-
quest was held in the Courthouse, and iras attended
by a large number of the inhabitants.

After the jury had viewed the body, the coroner ad-
dressedi theni.

The followimgwitnesses were then called:-
James Flanigan, a gndrier l ithe cardroom-The

body, nor iy'ing aithe county lock-up istiatîof Michl.
Moran, vho -was the brother of my irife. le ad
been living ith me for the last three weeks, and
was a single man abouit twenty-ihree years of age.-
ie was not working in this town, but had come on a r
visit to his friends ai Stockport. I and Moran left j
hiome about half-past seven o'clock on Tiiesday even-i
ing, for the purpose o visitiig an uncle of Riley's,

hadreceive1. I was present when he&died, about Q
o'clock inthe morning. I maie apost mortem exami-
nation, and ascertained that the cause of dealh ivas
a vound on the riglit side of bis head. The skull be-
neath was depressed 3-I6ths of an inch, and a fracture.
extending from this 5! externally and 6 inches inter-
nally. The fracture passed through his riglit car,
from which blood cozed before and after his death.-
There vas another fracture, about one inch in length,
from the lower end of the fi rst. There w'ere three or
tour ounces of clotted blood betweea the dura mater
and the skull. Death arase froi an effusion of blood
on the brain, caused by a fracture of the skull. I
think the fracture must have been caused by a hard
and blunt-edged instrument.

The Coroner then said that this was all the evidence
he proposeci to go into, and lie would now adjourn the
further prosecution of the inquiry 1o Tuesday, July 20.

The jury accordingly entered into recognisances to
attend again on that day, and the cou t adjourned.

The disgraceful outrages at Stockport have, as might
naturally be expected, been productive of irritation
amongst the Irish Catholie population of Manchester.
On Wednesday evening a crowd, priucipally lads, as-
sembled in Charles street, a portion of a district of
Manchester, which is known by the name of Little
Ireland. They were evidently a good deal excited
by what bad occurred, but the police being on the
alert, they were tispersed without any damage hav-
ing been done. A number cf lads, however, pro-
ceeded to parade seume of the neighboring streets. No
expressions, however, were heard from item indica-
tive of any intention or desire of violence or outrage,
and they soori dispersed peacefully. Thursday passed
off in perfect quietness. The Cathoilic Bishop of Sal-
ford, however, no doubt feeling that the nearapproach
of a contested election Must ead to some excitement,
caused the following placard ta be extensively posted
about the streets on Thursday morning:-
c TO THE CATHoL[CS OF MAIccHESTER AND SALFORD,

AND THE NEIGHBORIiOOD.
"We, your Bishop, have received the painful in-

telligence that a serinous disturbance bas occurred in a
ioehborine borough, involving the breach of the

peace, the aoss of lives, the ransacking of two places
cf worshi pand the destruction of a considerable
amount cf property, and i lias been represented to us
that these disgraceful acts of violence and transgres-
sion of the laws of the realm have arisen out of, and
been carîset b>', religions anirnasities.

been your cen uct during ibese tryina and an xious
times be such as te save your religion Tiom the scan-
dal which will necessarily attach te any act of insub-
ordination or breach Of the law. Let it be your anxi-
eus endeavor to aid and assist the civil authorities
vhrom Providence bas placed over you in the preser-
vation of the peace, so that whatever scandals may
arise elsewhere you will occupy the proud position of
proving ta all your fellov-subjects, while you adhere
vith fir mness and unabated sncerity to the doctrines
and discipline of Our Church, yocu orgive those who
persecute yon, and are loyal and faithful subjects ta
Phe crown and constitution of the country.

"In the discharge of the weighty duties devolved
upon us, we earnestly entreat you not to join or take
part in any procession or meeting baving a tendency
ta disturb thep ublic peace, not only at present, but
particularly during the ensuing parliamentary elec-
tions.

toWe further exhort you te discountenance all anary
discussions on religion-to cultivate and practice cia-
itable feeling towards all your fellow-subjects, and

more especialy towards those who differ from you in 
religion-to evince by your general conduct that Our
reliaion is the one which condemns aill resentmnent
and ill will, and which requires fron all ber rnembers
the practice of meekness, and the forgiveness of in-
.uries, and the strict observance of the law of this
realm. (Signe)

gt WiU1Ab, Bîsues or SATvRoRn.
c Dated this ist day of July, 1852, Manchester."

LNFAMOUS OUTRAGES AT NEW MILLS, NEAR
STOCK PORT.

(Frmn lie Tablet.3
A correspondent sends us the particulars of furtber

unmanly and brutal outrages committed by a ruffian
Protestait mob ai Mew Mills, near Stockport. He

i It appears that the bloodstained çhapel-wreckers

ferocity of the -mob, whbo pretended] thai 150 of tle
Irish from Stockport were lodged in the church, anf
after the constables diligently searcling the churcl
and not finding a human being concealed therein, the
housekeeper tendered the keys of the church and the
Priest's house ta the constables with a view te the.
safety of the property, whicih was promptly refused ;
but as soon as the constables commenced takingdown
the names of the wreckcrs as tliey passed the 1riest's
gate, it ad tthe effect of stopping flie sacrilegiou
incendiaries. They shortly after retreated slouting
for the death of Ould Collins and also that of his
'bloody' housekeeper.

9 1 should have remarked that Miss Handily, tle
housekeeper above alluded to, proceeded toa the clîrhe
an Thursday nigit, and remained there, and aise-
on Friday night-in fact, never deserted the taber-
nacle in which was deposited the Adorable Sacrament,
but remained on guard there with all that courage and
fortitude which never forsook her martyred forefathers,
who suffered for the same Failh in that still persecuted
land of lier birth. An old man, approaching sixty
years of age, volunteered ta renain with ber througi-
out the time sie 'spent by the taber;acle. Tho two
faithful sentiniels were -ultimutely relieved by thIe
doomed Priest, the Rev. Mr. Collins, at seven c'clock
last night, who then heard, for the first time, the sur>-
stance t ithe narrative whricl I have now detailed. At
the tour ait which I write the Rev. gentleman is stand-
ing almost alone in hourly expectation of inceting
death in defence of his church and property in this
civilised land of tolerance and perfect religious liber-
ty."

The general clection, after having been waited for
so long, lias corme upon us atI tIe last with unexpected
and startling suddenness. We are informed by an
eye-witness of the contest that nothin could surpass
the brutality and ruffian violence of tle drun ket
Orange mobs of Liverpool during and after the elec-
tion. It is believed that a deliberate plan Lad been
laid for the renewal in ihat town of the Stockport mur-
ders and sacrileges, and for carrying oul, upon a scale
sufficiently large te appease the Ministerial appetie
for Catholie blood, the diabolical suggestions of the
infamous penai proclamation. It is certain that hun-
dreds, if not thousands, of weapons of the sort best
suited to treacherons assassins had been a-inufac-
tured expressly for the use of the Liverpool Orange-
men at this election. A depot of these murcerous
weapons, which united the advantages of tie pike
and the dagger, were seized by the local authoritiesa.
few days before the election. A large force of dra-
goons and artillery were brougti into the town on
Wednesday evening, the authorities probably laving
come o the sagacionsconclusion that the Irish Catira-
lies of Liverpool were not the men to be robbed and
murdered with impunity. It was still, however, far
from certain that the exciterment, stirred up by the in-
famous acts of the Queen's Govornment, -wol} tei-
minate withnut the effusion of blood, and, very po.-
sibly, sene terrible conflagration in the heart of thi .
greaî'emporium of wealth iand commerce.- Tablet.

GLoRo1s CTIOLIe TRJUMPI.-PrEsToN, JULY '.-
We have had a glorions triumph iiï Preston this day..
We have turned ont Grenfeil, who voted with Lor
John Russell for the Ecclesiastical-Titles Bill, in ail
ils stages, who lias been boasting in Ihis ebection
speeches that te iai never knuckledl the Catholies,
and who insulted thien by declaring thar Papal sway
and civil liberty cannot co-eist. Thank God i:e
have humbled one of the worst enemies of His ChureI.
Sir George Strickland, a staunch friend of civil and
religious liberty, is again returried, but. R. Townley
Parker, a Tory, bchads the poil. The eNo-Popery"
cry tas been loud and violent, and the Parsons have
been the first and forernost ta raise il. Although much
apprehension of disturbance in consequen'ce existed, i
am happy to say that, so far, ail bas passed off tran-
quilly. Grenfell, too, ias taken his departure, litile
dreaming that Catholie opposition was se formidable,
-Correspondent of 'bblet.

TunrNs. CONsmwM ENTs oF GOLD FROM AUSTRALTA.
-The amoiunt of gold consigned te and reci.ved in
the port of London last week approaches £500,000,
six vessels-viz., tIe Wellington, Thomas Hughes.
and Szia, from Port Phillip, the 1Wandsworth and
Regina fromn Sydney, and the ritannia romP Prtand
Bay-havimg brought home 53,623 ounces o thepr e
cious metal; and lthe remittances received rom t
colony within the lastI three weeks exceed £1,250,00;
in value.
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NEWS OF TIF WEEK.
The colunns of tie Englishr journals are chieflyj

taken up with the details of the generai electionîs,
and the cfficiai inquiry into the Protestant riais nt
Stokport. -Witi respect to the first, tlua general
opinion seems to be tliat Lord Derby wvill be a con-
siderable loser, and tirat a chang e of Ministry, shortly
after the assembly of Parliarnent, is inevitable. As
in Irelannd, opposition to the Penal Laiws is looked
urpon as a sino qui non on tIh 1îart of the candidate
for the sudrages of the people, so, in Grent Britain,
thie great test question prît l all candidates is-Will
you vote for tie repeaf of the Grant to Maynooth?
Phe Anti-State Ciri-ci Association have put forth
tieir programne, from hvlicb it appears tliat, if the
Mayrootlh endowmnent be abolished, a good umany
other religious endownents will have to be abolisied
aln- with it. We cc >o tahe following fromn the
inarindesto of the Anti-State Chiurc Assciation:-

"1. in a// rsct, the opinions of candidates onr polititco-ac-
Clesiatstieal questions shoul da elicited, andi i resniis tii tmade
prutiic.

"2. Whtere candidates are not nrw prepared tro voe far tie
seuDIHnitr of Curch eran Snte, ctey ny et lie ulimi'iet to
voe '.rseciiieastres. suei ts ite entiru abulitiocn of
ciiureii-rltes naid Of tire E'elesitnsicni Courts, the rdmisiion of
Disstrersltthe UJnirersities,&tc. Morceespeciaul>',o<pposititon
to ai fliother grants fin religiois puro . aid t uile extensuiot
, rte Stae-nreb ystei, shIouidW o sntreiuus intsisted

ripoîr.
Il'. Questions put Ili tact and frniess lo supporters of

Ctrtncl iestablishments, 'ill, in mianses,expose ruer crn-
rire nra 'nte u: thmerits of the cioiitroversy, tr ite ilogical
anid iucunsistelt Character cftrhreir views.

. Canldidates wiho, i geinetral terns oiy, cxpress thir
attiuement tu "relius liberty," shuld be catiett rpen tu
'taor eais cie lu tlt 'uha-; arind thi'er ihey ame
niuî'a.u toI i -e l 'igiarns eiu r' ie

" . OpouentIsOfthe Maythul Grant,inparticuular, who
do not n so îobject to ceiri ui pailimiutaV granitits to reigieis
bodies, shouh bu nressed for reasons why Runt Canitoies
sinouai bûaxe lio su porrl' t>ntesronmistn, if Proetanns crtglit
niu i li c iaccd Ite stpport ltoîauiisti ; anrd îly aine is
1btu1% Estaijshmer uoudntbe arbolished, Il'ifte Maîy'nOtlh
Ornut is writhdraw-."

A lengthen ed inquiry uno tie circunstances con-
nected mi1h ith Protestant riots at Stockport, lias
been going ron. From ithe evidence already adduced,
at this inquri-y, and also utpon te Ccoroner's inquest
irpon tie body of the mui rdered man Michael Moran,it
clearlyappears itha, fromn lirst to iast, thei Pr-otestants
more tle aggressors, ani that the rish Catiolics re-
mrainred sciely upon tite defensive-that the iiost mwan-
toncruelty masexercised by theProltestant rabbie,upon
tnoifiendmiirg men, wromenoî, and chîildren-tiat the
houses of the Irish ere broken into,-tihat thie
nnates, ivitlout regard L age, or sex, iere brutally
and shanefully iil-used--and, that, if the Prôtestant
auhiioriiies Of Stockport did not actually encourage,
and exhort tiri ProtesLant allies to the perpetration
af tiese outrages, miost certaiily, they did nothmig
la prevent thein, durmiîg their continuance, and
have doue tieir best, siliei the cessation cf the riots,
ta srecen the guilLy aggresiors, and tu iy tire blane
eorn tahe unf'ortunate suff'erers. This lias excited the

ni's wre mill not say indignation, of miany of the
ieadiog Protestant journals. "It is a singular fact,"
siy'thlie T'irmes, " tiat during lie proceedings on
WVednesday niglht, t/e police waer n<able to appre-
end a single of/'cndcr." " Wliat increases the imys-

nery," says the same journai in another article on the
r sanie subject, "is, tirat as far as the n'ot came unler

tihe cegnizance of lie Mayor, tie Irish werce always
thle active party. Whereier his Worship noved, tire
Enguish lhad orne quietly to theiir beds, and the Irishr
mere kicking up a row. lowî sall ire sove tiuis
enigma? e\ r e the Irish gutting their ovn clhapels,
brealimg one -anotlrer's heads, and turning their own
huses inside out 1" the ernigma is susceptible of a
very suinîple solution. t'lie Mayor ivas a good sound
Protestant-tie rioters, incendiaries, anti nurde-ers,

Wore good sound Protestants-whilst the victirns of
i hr brutality mvere but " mere Irish'a, and «h
retinecks Papists, t and therefore the Protestant
inyor.fuifiled the duties of his oilice vith the saine
odunrable impartiality as tha whinichdli istinguisied thie

tnprïiriht Lord Chiief Justice of EnSgland, on the
Achiilli trial. Withr coru-pt judges cn tire banch,and
perjured juries in line jury box, wre need not wonder
I.hat 11e shoeuldt hare aise cornrpt, cand timen-serving
'ithemiis ln every' dapartîment cf dte publia seomca.
liut _in sfta cf tire reminess cf rire Stockprort
Mavoc, anti Magstrates--in spite cf' thneir infamîous
allemptps te inaplicate the irishr Cathxolics as tire
originators cf the r-lot, tihe truh iras ieaked' eut.
iEvemn tIre WVeekdy Nerws, ane cf tire most rabidly'
Priotestant, or .Anti-Cathtolic cf tire Lendon wveekiy'
press, is foreced to admait tiha-" Thuere is scaircely' a,.
poinut cf v'iew in wvhichi tihe fata; r-iot at Stockaport canu
ira considiered, as Car as lima evidene hritierîro before
us ruay' be depenmded upîon, ini wvhich rime Pr'otestaint

Jside cf the question, ire doeply' regret l t ay, luas notI
~the wvorst cf it."'The organs cf Protustanitismn are,

ir&facf, fairly ashamed off thezir w n-k; inay', tire>'

affect to r'eg-ct and to condemn the conduct of the
Protestant rioters, as if the iand iWere vorthy of
blame, fer stoutly executing vibat the iead lia&deli-
berately planned. And yet, in one sense, we behieve
th- expressed regrets of the Protestrnt press nre
sincere-they regret tbe time toien the riots ce-
curred. The Protestants of Stockport should bave
mvaited until the clections were over, and then, doubt-
less, tlieir murders, their arson, and sacril.ege, vould
have been esteenmed good service. The Times
speaks of the rjots as " one of the most avkwiard
incidents tiat could possibly occur,just at t/iisjunc-
tur," and yet the Tirmes evidently gathrers solace
froin tire remeumbrance tIat Irishinen, and Catholics,
wîere the only sulTere-s. The iriter gives utterance,
no doubt, to the sentiments of the great <mass of the
Protestant population of Great Britain-sorro tIhat
suci riots should have occurred just on the eve of a
general electioni; great joy and gladness, because
of the burninig of Papistical Mass louses, be-
cause of the outrages offered to Popish Priests, and
the cruelties icflicted uponi Irish nien, Irish wromeql
and children. " Our readers must have observed,"
says the Times, "n that the man mi iras killed was anl
Irishimanu; the 50 mwouided, many of ther severely,
wmere Irisimen; hlie 114 ipisonersiere all Irislhmen ;
the chapels tiat werr guteud we-re acfl i of them Roiman
Catiolie; the houses tha wmsee ransacked, and half
destroyed, wer ail thiose of Irishmen.1 inl faut, so
far as appears on tie record, there ias hardly an
-English c pane of glass, o an English icad brokei.
The Protestantt Englis/r e n-i-cas srperior in t/he
reslet, as Citey werc in taheir cause, aml for one,
truith was graut ral prevai/ed, itûhozut any of t
qualficatlions or dlays tchichk tsually mar that
lessedConsum )alwn." Agarni and agau, tie Pro-

testant iwriter returins to lli subject; ire gloats over
it-he turns it over and cver, and contemplates it
fro anevery sidea; and at very fresh discovery, of
%srong and insult, inrlicied by is gallant co-reigion-
ists upîon the hated Irisl Papists, le breaks cut mto
sonrgs of triumph. In ths is iris joy, that " Iin Stoc/k_
Port, er-e lec iris/t are said to execed 14,000, t/hey?
'Were toroug/ily thrasi/; tcy '.ere insulted in
t/cir religion, altreated in t aheir persons, anrd

tuiced r/ctun. in teir labitalions. he/c /iard net
a c/lance ; t/te>' etc Lcaen aitl calu-cd, ' ad/libi-
tum ;' and it was only a tardy sentiment of sure i-c>
or ie still larrdier rpporanîof of lis irors/ufp, ro le
/is special contables anl /iss /ldiers, thait lfttciwnr
eveni t/eir lives." Oh Irishmleni will youai ot rememn-
ber threse things ihen the ong-îised for day ofu
" Ireland's opportunityl" sha alive nrrived. On that
day-thie day aiso of " Etglanud's difficulty"-Prc-
testant Englisminen wil ihave littie cause to looi back
ii pride, or pleasure, to the Protestant iots at

Sockior•t.
Achilli's gospel-siop is, for the present, cIosed.-

TIrougl a Piotestant jury acquitted iin, the vuice
Of the public ias codcrmned Iima. Stil we should
not be surprised to iear that the ero and champion
cf Evangelical Pnrotestantismr ihad been set up in bu-
siness again, by Evangelieal ladies of congenial dis-
positions-.ladies w'h ilove a smutty story ainost as
much as they hte Popery. Aciilli wouild be a fice
acquisition to a Rervi-al party-, and thie detail o his
experiencés, and how ie w mrouglht powmuerfolly uîon
servant girls by means of his 'Tracts-" Conie to
Jesus,"---ould not fai to prove very refreshing and
edifying i it would bu tie makinrg or quite a oier-
tecostal season" in tie slang of the conventicle. WC
sec it stated that, aireadly, tie saintly paramîour of
Mde. Corabonli, tire charus singer's wife, mas been
holding forth on the tex;t, "God Master, hirat good
thing shahl I do thiraI Jmay inierit eternal lire h 'lir
best plan fo- rin imvill be, if possible, to secure the
services ofa Protestant judge, and a Protestant jury
on the gruat day of Irial; tiey mill pronoutnce iii

hiite as snow, tliougr hie be black as soot. But
wre greatly fear iliai. nothning short of a Protestant
judge, and a very Protestant jurdg-eLoo, with a very
Protestant jury to boot, viii serve his turn.

The leiioving is the -esuit of the elections, ap to
Tuesday niglut, tint 141h int. t-

Th Et'-liirirs'arliainrvmîrm 1iceîtîîns frn as luard frrnn,
ump ta Tuesay nig, iot rasp"S merrirurs ecrted. r if xi'h
il? rare suppr'tersof the Gvernmem, 199 oppsithCitn 12

I u , ia v Le crfled nelitrai The couu
ait Uc h rsit tnenitic'i' l et tc I et r ii tutnnc."

Mth di embarassient is yet likely to gro ai out of
the dispute, as to the "Riglts of Fishreies," mîowr
peniing betwixt tier Govemrnmnts of Great Britain
and tie United States. In virte of thie L'aew of
Nations in general, and tie Convention of IIS in
partictiar, thIe Britisi Governeint claims the exclu-
t.ive rigit of ca Fisiery" foi' its subjects, in all maters
contained within its bays, creaeks. or arins of the sea,
whilst lie Americans contend thit lie have a riglht
ta fuslim [uta/Z mvatai-s, prcvided ociiiditaiiei liumfuirn
ressois do nl tapîroacr iitîin one atgue cfire Br'itisir
coasts. A British qspadronl ias been despatchred to
cruise in tie Gulf of St. Lavrence, as a protection
to the British fahing vessels. 'Tie United States
Governiîment bas takuen umbrage ait this proceeding
nd felnsa t'a sigt[on have breen very- ge-

nera' exprssed [n Congass. On tire 23rd [isîtîu

" Mnr.iMason uo:rnedl tire folloinu rcsrtin :
" iResolved-ThlIat the Presidecut aorthe Untited Siares lbe rie-

quetsted ito cuiteunienc te un rire Serrnte atl r-eiresiencilttre ith

iroe rie as <un uthe eunst ofir 11 urtish possessiens tin Ame..
rie anud thai thie P'raenrt ia altso t'±r:sted tin r mii ih l
senraîax eher arny e the nravmai fort-e-i fr ithe United'u surtes
h <anve lbeeni cneretd to chue setts adtja'entr ro theBitra ih piosses- I
Suuns il Naorth Ar merien, to pinuce the rtn;rts or' Amecricatin i
fihema, utnder rthe ciinvenniqn, situe tire re-et it ofrthe inu-
telhigenie tirai a larrMa 'and unuîsualt Brint 5 h nia-al fiitce lins laeen
oeledi flore t,,etn tre s0trin aulleed righits or' Gretat Bruainr
urtden saidi Counnncan."'

There carib li ttle doubt Luit tirat the Brhiish Go..
reirnmient isa perferat'li onne oui [n.its pretensions, net
only' b; thea partieular Conîvention cf 1819, but b>'

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC CHRONICLE.
tie universally recognuised Lawr cf Nations, ivirici
pronounces thIat "ail navigable waters included in
bays, and between head-lands, belong to the sove-
rignty f tre adijoi g territory i' but it is not soe
clear that the Government of the. United States vill
desist froin its pretensions, unfounded and arrogant1
thoughr they be. Our ambitious and powerful neigi-
bers are well acquainted with the donestie affairs ofi
Great Britain ; tiey cnow tIat, itI tihe discontentc
now raginoe at lrnme--with ]eland ripe for civil rar
-- ith millions of Irishmen on lis continent ready
and eager te avenge thir couontry's wrongs upon
tireir ancient foes,Great Britain tares not hazard a1
war ivith a great naval power like the American Re-
public, even in defence of the national honor, and the
righlts of its subjects. There vil be negociations,
treaties, protocols, but no figiting. Johnmr Bull wll
give wary, as ie ias always done heretofore, iren op-
posed by Brother Jonathan, and tie righlts of British
subjects in LNorthr Anerica will be sacrificed, because,i
alas i tie fanaticisi of the Ester Hall bigotsias been
successfui in inducing the Governnent ut home to
ilienate the affections of its Catiholie subjects. Grat
Britain won't firglt-for wi its rulers know, tiat tie
lay of deciarationc of war witi hlie United States
vil be thie long-looked-for day of "Irland's oppor-

tuniity."

The Amiricar plapers spreak out stranglyo .io thie
srrbject. WC shall give sone extracts in our next.

The following are thie latest particulars about tie
Fisileries -

A peition lins boit drawn up i lBosnnn, to i sen to Pre-
ident Fithinire, soitinrg fri itat 00sait o' vesselsand 30,000
scitiramiaun I now engagedi nr ithe lltinn Lbuisiness in 'w En-
land, reprecnnmrg irupetr' aletia là22,000.000; nit le

e-opte o Niw Engntd ad ItiI eners huvre ejoyed the 'rce
riglît mo fishiiI r theow pro' rscribed waturs al thti it hias been
ire c"-rsiori flilluw r le fish froin bay>I r o Lhy ; tat a breakinig
p of It nlbsiness 'otld spreadi r tir-ouoliout in i

imnilies in New~EtngadI; iad therefore rte Presidemt is ru-
quasccl tu siend ta the Btirith Norti Amiierican vaiers, a naval
ibrce sulicit to give eau-nteatnancu to ite Anerican rishermnniac
iii lthe proscmuiiac if vint they consider iheir lawfui occuna-
lion.

" Ordu- tave leen reccived at irite Brooiiin N''avy Yard, toi
pitce lt Cionsiitntiun in rendinress for se., le statli i war
Wrren, ai rithe brig Doijhin, anli otther vessels uhave uiso
lbet ordured ta sea.--"

PROTES'ANT JUSTICE.
'The courts Of justice, wlrich OUght tri be, ii the

niisi CT poitical toriioonîs, sure places ofa refge
for the innocent of everyl part-, w%ere disgraced b>'
wilr passionîs, anti fouler Corruptions, thaur tere to i
be foid even on the hlustings. • From all the
broihels, gambhiig-houses, and spofgi'g-hous af
Londoi, aIse iriesses poured fortih, to swair away
Ire lives if Roaini CaItoilias. * The vulgar
believed, and une higliesi nagistrates pretenled to be-f
lieive, such fictions aIs theise. -TiilH nr E F JUDGES (IlF t
-îirc R irEw.E coniultr, CiUE, AND -riD. THE
LE.uOms OF TirE cOUNTRY PARTY' ENxcouraAE in'
ittEi'AiriN EL'sroi . *'* ' Tir: JuiErs 'An-
TOOr o IT E }ELINCS TEN co.:.nos -nitoiUaro-
TISE N'rreN, AND wiRa ENcoURAGnE 'BYIiE EiiCtNcI
TO iND>UE ToSE FEELINCS WTltoUT RtEsTRANT.'--
Allac. His. of EJngland.

Such is tIre picture of the state of England, in the
r'eign or Ciharles IL., as drawn by Macailayi and
vitinout changing a line, or alterimîg a irade, steh is
Lte picture of ftie state of Engnait, as it will be
drair by tre Future iistoian cf-tie reign of Queenr
'ictoria. ]f, ini the dys of the ierry onarcli, the0
courts of justice wera degraded by fouler passions
tian wvert to be fonon tiiue lrrstinrgs, tie saure mary«
be said of the Court of Queen's Benci to-day. If
the brothelis, and dens of infamny of the metropois ii
the former period, vonited forth tieir swvarmus of lying

'vitnesses agnuurst Catholics, they were not exceeded
in that respect by tie brotlhels, and grog-shops ouf the
present tnie. If the judgmîent seat was, in those
day, polluted by ' ei rson of a Scroggs-if the
iigiest napstrates were corrtupt, cruel, and itmiud-
have re nuot m John Campbell a wortihy succcssor of'
Scrocggs and Jeffreys? a siccesso- as corrupt, as great
a disgrace ti the ermrinîe,and who, like his predecesors,
lias disionored tie stat of justice, by tie antics of a
nounitebank, and the ribaldry of a bul'oon ? Are not
our P.'rotestarnt juries to-day, as partial, as reckless of
their catis. as prone to perjuryi, as thIe scoundrels mIo
sent Lord Staflord to the block? and are not they
also " encouraged by the benci te indulge thmeir fuel-
ings witIrot estraint "-<vide Times.) The re-
semrrblance anevery particular is se strikinrg, tihat
iardly, can ve bring ourselves t believe that the
events of whichr Macaulay writes, occurred nigh upon
tio iundred years ago-cna ie can scarce belicve,
litat lthe caies even of the actors are altered, and
vhen w-e ivould pronouince the naine of our. present

Lord Chief Justice, we frmd our hips involuntarily
lisping that of the amiable Scroggs. The onîly dif-
lèrence we cau perceie is, tirat if, ml ithe timte of
Charles 1., thire were as muci corruption, and dis-
honesty in the courts of law, and as total a disregard
of justice, as [n the reign of Queen Victoria-there
îmas a god deal Iess can arnd hypocr..sy. Charles
If. did trot tiaddie about "civil and religiousliberty"'
-neiiier did the juries, fresh ifromnr the perpetration

cf perjury', make a parade cf tireir irntegr-ity ; tire>'
knecw thnat tiney> werea rascals, arnd did not niee-k to
blink lthe mater. Otur mrodarn Protestant juries iraie
tire adivantage of beintg hyjpocritcs, as w'rell as liai-s

.in ornr es.tinate cf tirhleoestant ,judges, ctd lPro- I
restant jury, ire are b>' ne manrs sinuri. "IRoîman
Cathiolics" say's tIre 7ï'mens, aoeuirtnting unpon tire
verdict itn tIre case cf Acili v. Newman, in an arti-
cir laIrhiche subrjomn, " wviii have henîcefarthr only> tari
gcod r'eaion for asser'ling thrat threre isa ne juistice for
tiroir in cases tenrding ta atonse the Pr-otestant feel-
ings cf judtges antid ti-les." 'l'ie 'Times is righnt;
Catholiics know tht Et [s in vain for thmcî toex ect
truthl cric junstice ini a larnd cf l>rotestant, " ais-il ond
reiigiours liber>'li"the>' ktnow, lthat rn cartir tirera aire
ne suchn inistrumniins cf crunelty, injrsice, anrd eppreos-
sion,-îo courts cf jîudic-aur se throrourghly vile aind
corrupî,-as Britishr Courts cf Laiw: lIrat if ail lthat

the nost rabid of Protestant historians iîaveItvi.ittcm
about the Spanish kquisition were true, ilistilli t1ie1:
Iquisition, witl ail its faults, ras not worse, [ifhatbad, or so infamously corrupt as the Court of (eeriBench, when presided over by Lord Campbelu.,enW

gire the following extract fron the a e p feb
26th ult. ; it ivill be seen thiat tat tajournal, [nfsptheo
its ultra-Protestatisn, takes precisel> ite, ne oviei
of the character of Achilli, and (lie conduct cf Lord
Camphiell, and i[is precious jury, as does the TataWITNESs:-

«i is a great thring, no doubt thatin Pratestan
Englandthe principle embodied in hnationalatt
should triumph over its Roman Catholic advorsarie.but it is a stijl greater thing that justice should beanXimstbered vith purity and impartiality-tha thefand-marks of tIe law slhoui not be transgressedand thatln feelings but those of die calmest and irihes i -t m
rali¶y s ol urswaytIle decision or intrude intot fiepro-veedinga of our courts. XVe cannai affurd 10 byiy con-troversial success ai thie price of Our reptatî byfor acanm and immaculate administratin cf stice or
siubvert lie rules upon which testimony is rece ved,a'nd estimated, te satisfy a predilection, or tc apeaean antipathy. Time vas when, amid the cheers of a
brutal multitude, on Ilie fa et f the impossible arid
self-caiîîr-aîlieoary evnJonce ut Otes, B loe, rurd barl-
gerfiold,+ English juries consiigîeulined cet in Dudarthi, anrd reccived from the judge the shamelo
mendation thai tiey hadi acted file gool Protesta i
-[So they had.-E». T. W.]-"Has thIe lapse of n7
-ears entirely removed us fromi those narrow preju-dices and cruel partialities which lu ithe days orthe Popisi plots poisoned Illepure fearta 7"8 cf Ju.
Lice, nid atffixed an indelible stigmaOutfli elraiac-
ter of a nation iri labitualiy urfair o- iilhunaa
Ivii Ctlrr opliioI 11e educate clases in thiticount r', and of tie great Europeanî commojmy,lî. t-
tifv t1e verdict of a jury which absolvcd Dr. Achiî:îfrnl every taint and stalnr, and seeied ta )aiirlplac-
ing liii on a fi.iglier piiacle of moral pur iv i.liaieve n fe arrogated t hilmself ?

c" We do lot propose to fol the exampl iu
of Our most Protestant cotemporarie,'lias o arir-
menced vith a criticismn 1the erice or f ii
vitness, and bids fair ta reproduce l the cause Cof

religious truth ail the oalisuome details wlici havecrowded tie coltimis Of theipress. but ths muaicvu say, ilat Dr. Newrnan uudurtook to prove certainacts of imîontimence, and produced persons fro avast iuiber of diterent places tc speak tirailij1n over a long period of time, of rwhich, if ilheir stae-iont u%'as bclieved, they lad lie miost compeknoîrwledlge. h2ese wilnesses did not li rcukdou- rt.
noi mvolved in anmlari lr tiction a
lot'/iig i c/ir /ifere cas any slrong anicedent inmprii-

ho hi aiy tof then umade coitenporary sta.e-
menis f d t mrijuries 1.he1y Iad received, aid tho
statemients anid their consequetiî Vdstigaio wert
followed On more tihan ne occasion by a change ut
residence il tire part of Dr. Aclilli. Ili ane lis;cg ,
that of [lie Wife Of Coriboi, wo respectable witnes
provad talit Dr. Achilli ws seen in cicmtne
denoting undue iamiliarily with a persoi nwhot lhe
chose to retaini in his service afier lhaving been aned
tIrai she was a enrnmoil prosliute, testinonry whieih
the Attorvey-cneraf could find n ohlier way of iteu-
îraizirg than by sug sing tat liey liad risiiken
hii nifor lier lrnisbarrd l Ie broad ii îî lherver
lie bein bis stops, scani> I ieilie jusl> or ijosit',
seemns tc have fnllowed hlm. 'Thu police at Napile'
and the Inquisition at Rome, fIli Bislops' Counr al
Viterbo, anJ lthe cons of Coria-all seem bo lave liad
more or less tIo do wilh hlim, and ail for the sane
aileged propcisity, and afier a short residlence lin Eng-
land wo lirn a nuber of womenr readyl ta brniig ihe
samie elargessagails hinm. Now stopped lut a pie
Sion i Na Ites b>'. adrioroos iructlier, nOwrdmgm i
Corfrm y a jrŽalcuit tallr, ito'oe mnly t
with by noîmtbers of his congregalio n naccouit of
lis maidsurvan, ie is ie minost iifortunate of men i
a. tIhese charges have been trunped ip wiiiants siib-
stantial formudatin. Tie charges can aehier ei ascrlibed
lo Roman athle, nor Protestant, rmligr;i, toi, frlL
hCre ft lireies cf c e rigi riat nirl miîIr

ha~~~ u'se iaci. Reniait Ca/hUsccrst iar/I
hte wis a Roni Cafholic, aid Proleslants whiie ihe iwi
a Protes/ant, and /waqs if thre samie hg. l hnsei
iclinîes in attest his etiastily by an oath,anrd thu.s seerms

ta admit thiai if the proseention-suceeds it is bcma5e
Dr. Newman ias sUlected thne wrong instances, nlot
because lie bas clarged an untrue offence. The sur-
tence of the Inquisition, rmoreoven, solemnly recites
nidir respectable aitstaion iis own es i

sînbissirî ii [alirît, -a'Id bis ecrr'orsaiticn iil r D.
lionaavia cleariy sho iw lighi itly lie held tie liofen-e
of whiclh he was accused. Against these positive
statemeints, these accumulative and corroborative pro-
babilities, and ihese dangerous admiissions, there is
nothing te be set excopt thie deiinil of Dr. Achilii, -id-
hered ta with steadinuss and perîinacity under a lon.
but rot very skilfil css-examinatioi-adenili which
mnornis Io little more than a rrepeition oi thie aflidavi
upon which the criminal infurmatirîion was graited. I
no anounti of evidence could outweigh Dr. Achiili'
dlenial on oath, the solemun prceedings of tIe trialr
wvere a hollow mokery ; and if il coui, it is diflicult

to conceive what testimony the jury couldI have ax-
pected. Man> f tihe wiiiesses verc poor, tît h l
amau g tae peur t iaIlle jroflig ate souk hir victims.
They ceoild noi bis aerrobcraiod as ta tirhfel, folr tirai
is a malter of secresyi they 'we no discrediied, fl!cy
waere no! in ne down, iey were siilyr* put asie Oman
disbelieved. lYe principle upon whirh this case oirs de-
ade/d iouldpu rt un lend toall priwj by humaun testiiiiony.
I f wea iae rerquiru publicity mi mtters whorse vry>
essenrce ns secresy', virtue in witnîesses tire veryv natire

cf wrosuccrluçuiundugrdestlîuîî,aird conrfessioi

ilienm te dieury, wra inay shirt UP cour courts cf jus5tice,
procitrim impunity' for crime, or lise ordeals and diri-
nîtionis as a subsituto for the irnvestigation we0 liave
rejeciied.

." If thera [s te bet ne presrumpîionr [n Caver cf asser-
douis attested by' cathr, anc public writer cain venrrint'
shrould thei pubhc iree-as wras admnitted ii thre casa
of Dr. Naownnr by' tire procsaecuing cousei-ever 5t
inmperiously require [t, to mar[ke sratemnents, howeresta
weuil founrded, criminratory cf tire chraracter cf anrotheri
Whor cari tape ta be believed wheran soch u ass ut
evideirce lias bean [long aside as wortllss l Wet cn-
sidear tirai a great bliow fias bean giron to tIre adnrumis-
t rationî cf juast [e inm tis coui ntry, andi liai Roan
Cathrales wil lhav'e hencuforfu ony>' tee guood re'asonrfo

•Tne saints and narrr cf the- Pr'csntanitt cidr
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asserting that there. is no justice for then in cases Guardians, &c., whichcontinually meet Our eye in lthe PUBLlC\ t VIONS WECE\TED. Atîiong Illeanasi r ene ani ene( uaging evidunens iO ihstending to arouse the Protestant feelings of judges and publie streets of lier Majesty's highway, wve caninot progr'ess arm the ertLsnow beinm.de tu ereet in fc weaern
juries.Cbut feel disgusted and scandalised. Anti, ny orti, of We have received from fMessrs, Sadiier, " Cob- poriuon of rur Citv a Ciurch id &chol Esablshmnt, for

"Wle wish we could conclude Ourobservations on what use are such "objects and symbois" of warship bett's LegacytParsons," and part 1 and 2 of the the :wnniommodo of a very largea munber iof the ctlliclfu
this case vithout saying anything caieluated to imply as you beautifully express similar tliigs ino yourf Lid- " Songs oa te Nation," being a calection of popuiar, t"i ",lu j ,
a censure on the jury or the judge, under whose aus- ship's Proclamation? Have we nat snal and large political sangs, by the wv'riters ofhie Dublin News- 1ice la assist ni UivEne service En Si. j1aul ar tht caieatI
pices tlhy have, itserns ta us, so asgnally miscarried. " Greek Slaves,' <Dancing Nymplis," dressed in paer Press. The f0st is a re-print of awel known i site-mMcDonaktls Square-s.iI nevery respect admi-

FroI te time when ole ofa i them objected ta lte ex- every w'ay ta suit the hoat seas ofI be year ? The •vryradp sturdy ed Crbbeht, in wbich Utheaùtlîar asilasofi nacre urn a litinrilita flejuîncioiof' Adeidde nul
clusioi of Dr. Achilli from the court, and another, to exertion that your lordship and riglt iti. 1riend sud woransuersd a Cb pertinent questions, scbr as- 3aIIrst f iv iiittiîIl an ut ter. itis pnpeaivwasthe searching and reasonable question asi tbhis general have used t producethe laie Proclanation, wouldpre-ail .et.i n nh rinsIllety
chastity, wvhieh he did not find il expedient la answer, vent me requesting your Lordships for anotier scieifl- " IlHov came tiere ta be an Established Church ?1grtîtal by le Onnacitût Ctu itîulaucùi"hOî

i 5teDoîcnldle îr utc turbcese ta W dcii h is nuw about bciiîg aptill the fialteriigantnnoutnicemeint, preceded andfallowed fie lucubration, and, under the circuîmstances, f begtor H4w camel there ta be pteople called Dissenters ?" phd
lw unahecked applause, that the justification vas not forward, for your lordship's approval, thie folowing and-" Whlat is the fouidation of tIhei domination f .\We sîineteiy trst ttu notuonll ly itose wh ni a ore esp'e-
praved ta their satisfaction, there is every reason la PaIOCAMATIo'. lie fariner over the latter ?" The second is a -eries i
think thalt er case was not viewed by the jury tlh com- Vc-roitA tR.--Vhereas, by a recent Proclamation of patriotic songs, full of love for irlaind, and, it is willi nt bk b:etaard in tiui0, n the prscnît tccatî,ae iatitii#and absence of sectar-on F-l;jg er- issucdi in flicesetyu.o u eg2ritpeimpariaityaneg. Pepresent year af aur reign for t relief, almost aeedless ta addl, af batred-ntense atred-- their zenilauîes:îetyxciv fr the trugrtes af our hyv rion it
haps this was hardly tae expectedj but w-hen we are comifort, and gratification of our Roman Catiholie sub- of Britait, and Britisli ruie, îhs d iucee.-.'frwuŽ Mlrr.

1ld mthat Cathlie and rotestant have notiing ta do jects, il is declared thaiti n Roani Catholic ecc5esias- lMr.Paila nrapbei lias ubishmc l in ar ai lis Lardshiip tte Uishap af Trntr, aiinaId b'
viith t deaisian, we laould like ta ask who believes tic, ntor an>' nember of religious orders, &., &c., eMceedin ul C bel hap p is ciy a anreala isdent spirit a BChrisio ofhary ntlimias be
ihat if Dr. Achilli had continued a member of the should exercise any ofI lte rites or ceremoniasof i exceedonglytaellaexecutedi meap of thei y of M ote ta ar triti Chrtstian lity wich asab
clurci of Rame t the present timne, and the charge Roman Catholi reigion, or wear the Iabts ai his lshong the districts which hae bn rh rito e ools,
agaiist lim had been coptained in a speech ofi he orders, save withii the usual places-o worsiip of Ile only by the late comflagration, but by tie -ailier fires has set us (ilIirror) for publication th iollowing note,

î-:arl of Shaftesbury, the verdict vould have bean the Roman Catholic religion, or in private hoses; and, whiich, within tie last three yars, a-e destroyed 50 a -re.andDt lergSim,-,h'wciree :--ihnses
saimie--inius, of course, the cheers and the popularity? wherens,it lis beenu represented tous thai some sub- much valuable property in Montreal. A full expia- burned ii and ricear, - liwec eleuhsand prsns ilhouet

" We have every respect for the higli Jdicial cha- jects of lte Hloly See, and calied taliai Image BOs, nationtaccrinparis ,le mnap. Jricc t. sheiter,rand tl usaîlsoailiet desti ai evri- ihiou,
racter and attainmincits of Lord Caripbell, and it is have exercised thîi righitsof our British subjects in iie "An Essayoan' lite aigstry Laes seower£300,0 0athorliai ofpr ost dst peak hongd
;lerefore wih great regret w'e find him, in a case of sa hightways and places of public resoit, and have fre- " An Essa J

tmutclt lalicacy and excitementit, drawing attention ta quently, in unceremoiial tresses, borite on ibeir heads, Ca , y Joh Banner, A. M. Tue author than wiaoever Wo ictld y- bt; I sIclh a visitalon
lme Ecclesiastical Tilles Act, 'thanking Gi'that'wie abjects or symbols of wiht our Catholic subjects trusts that the iortance cf familiar'ising the public ai Pravidetce. Now -t a as-t thant aippeal
lave ia Inquisition tis country,' and, afier ie Lad cherisih and love in hlîcir religich-anly, images ofi ith laws which ouglht ta ba " househlold words," vill the Master of r", weahu and destcuin ict us

tbeen s-ufficiently applauded, renewingtIhe rentark litha angel-guar.dianis, Madonas anîd crucifixes in plaster, to serve as an apology for laying titis useftl little treatiseshow thaitwe Uare Chtis ; if New York and ather
il might be applauded agaiim, and assuringthe audience te great scandal aid annoyance of large numbers of before the pblic-ci.ieso theide s a leat w oinoe
witi grotesque soleinit,, hlit by admittmg ti docu- Our peuple, and to the muifnest danger ofbeing bro- . liee our C Il elder sisit, whlat shani wir t do '?

mtuel he tiJ so withoutihe sligitest degire of dangeiken ; and, whereas, it has been represe t litai i ., Cl'i-gyen, put aurseis t ihe htai ofth
Sle Protestant religion of this cout--a discverys ic images have been carried under ethewindows in ST. MAR S COLLEGE. tbl me i a m er wty a ou actin,
which rwas received by the enthiusiastie audience wiltl te siui, and ta the aitnoyance of a certain portotiotni 'r'lheeanpiaiopubictaminarieiandisitibtini ande n er sutt
a third ronudt ai cers. We now take our loave of iour finale subjects voi have reached a certain age, prises a!ttis instittii ias ya have taken placeafi ai sprefo r, m te eria rE
titis paitnful subject, trustirng 'aw may notu soun agait be ad callt 'old maids;' and ta thIe sEauda fi t hlose, ririzesi, a Gm stn bas to iang a te sp l ac io othe missi enuts neteliieattsebs-rgatze in a-
ialedl uIpon toncomict on proceeding so indecorous ou beloved subjects, wlho frequent at a sacred place custamces tnh 1hicinstar cilt> bus bei pt ge - yumssnspu tbhalli ot se n sbteu ouirc'our
in their nature, sou wisatisfiuî:'ury in t/ei reîsul/s-sa called Exelar 1-la,. We have, therefure, thiotgîttu i u
itle calcidated to increase the 'espct Of the people for our buoun tduy, by ad with the advice o our the calainity ofi lie Sth Imst., Ihe tustuali publie se and send tlitruglh your nearest ink withtany d-
the adminisralionif justice, or the estimaioniiyforeign PrivyCouncil, to issue iis, Ou Royal Proclamation, ties were Onitted, anti le prefiuns were allotted ta ay the respueive proceeds i your energy aid cf thUt

nit'>iu heo/ itîe.•glislt tnnie anîd currututxIsrieeîm]ai a f g h .ly warning al those wIom> it nay coincern, that lite victors in the honorable confliet, in private. The iy of all ur people to His Worsip the M:yut
whilst we are resolved to permit the said Italian image foliowing is the order of hie literary esercises, as an- " M re .

bTysFafIrft'RsaleEmtesiD, rGreckcSlave s nti e Vu- nounced, anl the naies of tose w-lio carried off the purses. "spr h y t -tt-1 , en a
t Ï'IE tEPRM TIO INIPELAD. ass,' and u i prateet dur beiuvad subPcis in the un- lireit11111n1,.:- l[iihup cf Turiîht,

a Whieh is it," ie lhave been asked, "ithe second, disturbetd enjoyment of the purchase of lie saune, we prm i :--aoipufi, by A. otilti.anti1,ollatuujiîan, Jil>' I31ui, 185-2.
-r the third, or lite fourth Iefornmation in Ireland, are determinted ta prevent and repress suc-h liofncesas a r,

that Es going an now En te fmine, ani plgnte- tcieae sale of the aforesaid objects ai s-mbos ai worsip, t '--î. IN ta ENautSil f-lSrnf sunt: Q no: [ Ma- l..I.-îsrd- i . te iu
t rieken districts " Can't say, indeed, sinca there wlereby Ithe ofllieders may draw ipontt tlhemselcs hie Au thmie ta Fntherit Claver, S.., Apostle of the Ni-grues, Toronto,luis directdat a nlee b uîe in Si. Mia: b sttuy ail thiet it .titu itedîst twet pumluslh mues aliending the violationofi the laws, andi beautit bl Pil lîritus IX., 21s Stemitr, 52.CathedraInx-i tndav, in ai tif lthose wh ieiitrd su shave-beensoma-yIof themuliNc-the lasttwenty- thlepeace andsecurity of our dominios may be eon- 1.,At histiricail skethbv IclPh. Lieie. l'y. Ora the hu huitu ire in oa. is .. dshi

;it-e years ; wve knaow' ai servenat least. dianCered. j orlihlon- byt'.C s H. lnrirs.i 3. ra n n amisitut i hi rirtctd the d c tiatt Ll the Mîsiî i, uunl-ip
Teme was the reat ci Farham" Rcforman,- "Given at our Court t Bttckitghiam Palace, wh i at- aall t-l. oCnliu mo r e cr î to i liii of -te dbt f te lii telic be titiu

:ii thte gtreat " Rodtetn" IReformatiaton, ani Lord ever day h niay be, and in the present 18th year of Our -ti.- - isr la Mer tu Mlion; wls lby . Mai De Sin i¡" 'i l.'t "ii î.ir "
kmnovs iow many more ; but tis, wiich, ta distinguish reignt. D1.eavhS.J.,---Music by F. Latbi eu Si.rerrsby teir hberalniúions ondts Oe-

ls fella-s mna be caled-" Ti Great Po- " eGod save the Queen.".-du au Conege, by F. ecer-en, SJ. A.Ir d tsitn. te ot kw ilh moieuhitu w i ut v-.
iliiurcc-a it - O. ttaî Es- . E uh .1). Setîcc:î i -A. Di-e > nsiuiit' i t I L i l, itit fil e i lut v f Iii usillt tiidoV1:wlu i-u

it rom i o , nab INTheî - Po- ay f beg yoir LortshipIot toaie this itto imre- H \Z1 un-;oL rn .. drîî, D. t A i l.î A.ii -lia byti, easiil e tatitundi lta uiit- tf utv niai- do what-weatomigh-t, or Typius 1Fver-Reforatiiion, is a diale conieaiatlon. It wil tend ta shoi your Lord.. "Iit, IT. Broussan, Il. hItuL, L.roilt, A. Len l,, catouleviate tha iurtuesnh . lc istssta.ttlutiŽîX.Wu' Ii itlcisiid tui lis LeU îi-èhi ,ý il -5 iuubarittt tan N iiJion
Reformation, and no imistake. Indeed, if we ay ship's gret care for lite Proestant intsiitutions of thituEs V -s-ibuiion ai prcniiîumîs, and proclamation ofi te -r urai u hw

elieve same ai te Evangelical jauruals, te progress contry, andi tiereby etnsure a returnoff tue Prolection- amination notles.
of Protestantisun is as rapid as that of ils twin-sister, isis in the present election. ShTu-litour lordship con- a-Th iaton took place the lOtht, Itl, n uirthe-1i, ,and 13h

lestilence, and inianother genration e tmay expcot sider the proclamation to kdii, you cRn,af course,add VIi-Farcwell Siong. - The rcIuof eleateiopitlutonratutna li a been publied.
(.u -ttul -1ar1-1111uy camxruzrteti uuch fiip L dicit jn llieiL -i a mur i i.u uJ th it ilfr

telfild porPaddy converted into, a lion, visag-edsc lnsa-apniisa or101si a tln -sn n li. I am, uny Lord, yuour LodsiEp's aoeent serv-ant, Chrisn Do-rine-ist con-ti.'tpriuim, fD. Senat'ttigp i-siiigitiug Puri-ian-tiita litmhesmmore iindil, Surrey. ANrî-H UM aut, 2unl pr. .Cnc-lan. 2nd tota--t ir., E.2 1 rnnn i ; îll a snufling lipocrite, than the wtite-cravatted pr., A. île lilheblav. 3rdt couise--I pr., C. Driai ; C2td
Maw-ornwho is tid vlaboring for his conversion. r.ciGro'he.

No dobt o it, Paddy lias gOt a 4 call," a regular A correspoident of the Toronto .rr asks, howJ. Ri. r0ETon ,
srious call" ant te boys af Tippeta'y are about it came ta pass that a telegiaphic message frot Ta- E.rce//enec-premi, J. Coît ; Ap;Jira/in-pr., O.usiandess as 'fS ierios' ',lc'.M.Cadnaiaanren lnt/,enr/salrcjr.b turuîrist Ict /s

o set up in business as the I" aSeriousF i" o nto to the \ery
Ibis great work is being accomplished is anlother ques- wartitg lmi io the approacli of the Orange p]roces- iîr/-r., J. Canion; Lit/n r'i'on-jr., t- Chai-

. The Morning Cironicle, a London Pratest- sî°"'sis, andiof the danger ofa c s " s : l a --- J Caîîon ;Izsory-J. Canian; iutlt/'nuaûes
ant journa,sp ctsas followvs:-- delayed aLthtle office in a m1(ilton unt7il after t he -. onn. :ELs.TTE

Il The factelin, that very many Irihenar r l cf the boa/." ani te sabsequtetnt tunfortunate rrecl/cnr-.pretndm, P. 'ait; App/iration-.P. Bytit;
thriing aol îteir allegiatnce la Rutle, we coneive o fray ? .he Mirror states, authoratively, that the Lrai nirrtin-'. Ryan; Pre knrraon-E. Freiheua
Lie idiutab!e. h'ie sp irit of Ilte uovement milav be message, des-patched fromt Toronto ait 3-30 p. tmx., and Lits/i rompouawTo-. Lawvîur: Lein Potr-y-P. Rani9 . , ). ., II,-atiu -,ernî-A. Allie ; Grrr k-E. Dfltrt ; H/story--McPhî.

anlther qutesation. Siiee the gret conversions nade- wt-hich, if debiered in time. would have put le lev. L-moitie; Mtt»ics-A. Eie.
by Lords Frinhamuand lRoden, the Englis-h mituuttilias Mr Gordon ai thIe alert, and tmight, probably, have cLAssis:3

biee:n a little SuSpiciois aux these matters. Soie prevented the fatal colision, utas not delivered util E.rreltrnce-preminm, A. Mclillan ; Appi/~tin-D. Cmr-
tt'eniy-three yeaus aga lta ras a Farnm ' le- between the houtrs of seven and ciglt. 'lte Mirror un;i Lust iompostion--. Slea Lati version-l.
1rauotatian.' iMatuy peasaits eibraced ' Protestantl- 'dds tuat "this is not te onZ instance tnwhici Ildon ; Lat n arseat int-A. McMian Greer--A. Ne-a

isit. But the neophytes could no uit-e upon a iega- Mu....nlani ; .rcrci romposein/on-P. Comte ; rEn//sa Ptcps-

tie ; attd ihat wray ai fElig thn coul m he cheauer iessauges ta Iamiton, afectinug Catholie iterests, /--A. MrMi ; ri-E. Utdon ; ,;îph-P.
thant enabling them ta kep -piga ? or a time ter have been tielayed until useless." If these statenents Cîmu; Ar/hmetc--J. Mornetz; ex auno-I. Comte.

was a peufect frenzy for pigs and Prtestutism, ari be truc, itiould appcar .that the Aînti-Catholic mai- - ut elv:
gridairum rose 25 per cent_. The bacot certainly was nagers of the Telegraph office at Hamilton. are lth .¯un- O1iiii; Lain -
:t]a inîtended as a utib, but, vlih a populatiom so parties culiely ta bluaie for the fatal events whicl i-n-E. d'Orsoies; Greic-L. Lnhelle; Punrh.A. du-

nùiaaby paoor, it actedct as ane. Wten the aixious ensued the non-delivery of the message ; and that ati Nionvion ; Englusd-A. de Rocheblnve ItHstoy-A. de
mquirers fouid tHa tIL siuplis tn shOrt, their le-e- i . . mRocheliiave ; Geograpy-J. \ auhs ; .kltc-A. de

u s diradishonetconduct,inwithholding a message, fo helave ; Wrng-T. MClicail ffubts dspeau ,and Ihey qîiet i>'reluarîxetta Z
he chapel, and to theu cuiFessioîal. We renember ihose delivery they lhad been paid, is owimg the death sCoD CtGRIAIt CLAm

terinIrumored that, in ntie hard year, ai unmber of theunfortunxateMcPhiflips. Perhaps they knew Eetue-stpremiumi, . Brouseanu; 2nd prmuniîî A.
bf converts wer ah byermed, spîîlied !Umîihîu p/î-uîn-1 au, J - ritteit, i-supplied-1. BouIs; ,1H. nltdlton.

Liiicompsie l u .. Lac-rnis - - .rûissei. J,1a'
:tre iot sure whetiherit w %'îs oup, Ur meaI, iwlhici the vith amntunition, and anticipaled the esults thiat foi- In coposi -is. 2. ;ar ;~d, N. henni c.Br au

bnitevolenut nobleen. disseute siunuaneouslj loed f-ot, the collision, z-z-the death or a b-- Pa- .. Ltcri ; 2nd, J. rossau. Eng/üh-st, P. Elmsle;
with Protestant tracts. A lady is said to have atd- pist. We agree vith our cotetuporary, in trustina that: 2nd. N. Leta. Jstory-t. J. Brous; 2ndJ. La rix.
Jressed ale lof the proisrlues, ' Vell, Pa", soa ou in- a . . • L[e adeutt m Goay-stP. lElmey ;Ind, A. Muilins. Arù iM-

nid ta liva n lProestant r c , ;iazu /our ady- a seareing ingtlury wdmemadeinto0thetmttery ; 2 nd, J. Svrg. Yriingr-lst, T. David ; 2and,
sip. ' ' nd ta die one also'0 thin, in/ Saint I.'Ehnu-aiey.Mr

Paltrick, and Saint -aTrchy forbidc' exclaimed the 01unay ast tomor remainso gr.. . -premiium A. Boyer; Applica.ion---A. B-icr;
:ealous adherent la oi Thity-nine Articles. Larttigue, lefirst ]Eishop of the diocese of Montreai, Lain romposi/uon--. ]Jron; Dcain i-rson-T- en-tii'
"e The present ' lReformation,' lIike ils predecesors, iere removed frot their original restin- place, andatI -mp; Frant-A. Boyer: Eng a-W. Kelly; Jlatuori-otitnai-0. r0te;GegIlç-. G(Psi; ,r'/nti-.Bayer;
, accoring tO saute, aul puriîy and Prutestantisn- deposited in Ilte vatuilts beneath the Chapiel belang îerP rotge; cnrapt -. r;

according ta othlbTs, all souxp anuxd ncal. Listin Io Mr ta the Grey NuIns. The reason for their translatt FiRsTr cOMtuEriM. c.as
Dallas-and a nation is arisimg froin th.e valley of dry wnas the great lire on the Stli inst., whicI, by destroy- Exrce/nuc--prein. A. Dion; App/inio-A. Dian;
blnes. Ilear Ml-r. -IarLimanxaid ' shiopa Ihave bren te Ca ls t b icht Engis--A. Levert; JFreich--A. Levert; GIorah-C.
established, where souk are taken it exhange for I Nsatoedrna a pscdnetob• ; Atr c-A. Lart; ring-J Bhk ; Bo
Irlth iand yellow flonr.' Mr. Il \. Wilberforce will the asies of the venerated prelate hitherto aid re- kcpng-A. Levert.

l1 us ltaI thb land i covered witl colonies of wel- posed. An immense crowd accompatied the comvay, ENGîLt ANDi FRucm rNCH st
hioused, well-empiaoyd, and rosy-cheeked convrts, from the Provideuce Conv-ent ta tlie Grey Nunnerv. 2ret"-c-etutanJ Basa A;jr.aiîa-J. McCori-

. .smuik Eng?ü/h-A. Chuarebuis ; Fr;nc/--. Batrsato.; Jfi..atitd i at Et swvaris with. agents wh ihint talcuîauuls lri---B. Berttieu ; Geosphy-E. Lemiine; Arithmeiluec
ultat their oly choice iiesbent'eei preci phaite evicor. We oue ouir readers an apoiogy for not hiaving -i. MaCrnick; Wr/ring-A. Ut
canti a catndii receptLoi OF Protestant mst u tsooner announeced the visit of Mr. T. D. M'Gee, ande a tîiî-r:u

E. 1  /enc-pemumC. e urime:Aprs-.
the postpaoneient of is proposed lectures, in conse- CadienN ; Englih reding---. David; Pra cid/ng-

We capy te filltwing atitusing- squib fron the qutence of the late terrible disaster. Sonie time in C. de Lorimnier; jriu '--N Vadebnutir; Wriag-
I - I Vadeneaor.,,ittlvuts u>cuitutccu.-thet lUUti. Ut Ii.. itititilii, Att lit C U lutalivue Lt'

i'ALIAN IMAC E-IOYS v. PROTESTANTISM.
LETTR l i T mlGT;Ij'rON. LomLD DERHl. &c.

My10 [od- nowitng ho anxions your lordtsltp is
foir tie purity of the 'iotestant elgion, as establisheti
in [lis counttry, I beg, as a s-ubject of lier boloved
injesîty tLe Queei la call your attention ithe tuoto-

ritsus fact af certain vaugaboni italians, cvidently selt
by his ioliniess for ihe cotersin ai thlis coumtry to
the Roman Cathoi Religion and ho tré kuotw as
uth "Italianu'.mage Ba. As ilîg ais the said

areigners of[ered ior sale tLe plaster bussts of Shaks-
cehtr, ta Dulceof a\Vellington,antI such inntiouent sub-
jets, they îdid not act in any'-ay conltrary to the spirit

Iif ithe -act, passed Eà hlie 10t year ofi ie reigin of a is
lt> Maiest>, Kinmg (eorge IV. ; but when ire, Pro-
tesants, see the kind permissinai of the liberal laws of

,Itis country so abused, as the aftempt to sell such
I';jpijtical 'mxags at, tie Cruci.fMadounas, Angel

ie tours(! o me aumiii o ýn r. iw ee proposes to0
pay tus anothlcr îjsât, amd uwe can venture to promise
hiin a gestuine Irish ;velcone-proided another con-
lag-ration do not occur, to shivel up the enîergy and

lthe hiospitality of our Irisl citize-is.

REMGIT TANCES RE C.EIVE D -

Qnebec, M. Eaxnghdt, £5 ; Cornwall, Mrs. X.
M'Doniel, 12S 6l; Petit Rocher, Riv. E Demphy,

£1 12s Gît ; Cliateauguay, J. Quig, 12s Gt ; Ilogans-
brgh, Rev. T. Keveetny, 6 sM; Peterboro, '.

M;Cabe, 10 ; Gralon, J. Condy, 5s; aloick-, J.
Garry, 4s 9d ;'Sherrimgton, W. MCafry, 123 6J ; St.
Viacent, liev.- Mr. Dumortier, Gs 3I ; Springiiehl, i1.
Yoinmg, Ss 5d ; 'lanlagent, D. M'Gregor, 6s 3I, Rev.
Mr. m , ls 6 ;Coteau Landing ,J. Perrigo, 155:
Richmond, P. Cavanahli, Gs 3d ; MIadioc, E. Frankiini,
Ils 3d ; Pakenhan, J. Ottersom, 6s 3d ;Crnwail, J.
Stu-art M'Doiald, Cs 3d,

El7-aentseq/' JJrtany-preinmttt, Hl. lliers.
The Collee ill r-o nonIpleut tua Isu\'Ctdnlay f SIy4uam-

ler, at cight 'ea-k in te lemoiraitm-.

PROGRESS OF CATI1OLIC'IY.
The proiîiress idfth Caiaolic Chiuh En Western Cainada i,

indîeed c oisoling in lte extrette, aut notbulit exie in itle
huartsofI te uiuhini telcings ao' gratitule. towantts lthat Provi-

duntc w hich itas Sa zeailoustî- uutly nd c'usiigly trted over
bot the temporal and spirittial affairs a tis lappuy Iland.

il namaniner van we juceaitrereliablyioftherapid trides
of Catholiuiv m1 1this Prtcc than l te niltiplication af

teutples dediéated to the worsi ofi« the living Got, and o
schools where Uthoioie youuuuutin- receuiea soutnd and wiole-
somuue cdiation blatnded with reli4iois niid moral teachings.

Even in our owr City [touw great lias not len the cantre
efeclted wiîîain a eî brie veas. It is truc ithe laborers in tue
vmueîard liave beennltilied annd tane zeailhas beauEnisa
itta -ihe Catholic body, wicihat havin been wisely and judci-
aush- directed h thte vnertted Prelnte of the DIi.Dàesa, has uti
failhoIta produceu the most hopefti and comoling fruits.

Èromi it wev.le:nin ti , li, ori CL f".trtit I! leu )IId to f I I
aet-ls hiliat of' Lowerc canadat. 'l'ie pper Prov e ha ii-
-ieiend iure.rnpidlyini itii wlImlnt the hit.st lomt'uriyars,

t han i îiI t-jui ii ici whic h precel i ,i Ewith lthe iel
exception l e the Iur years buivt-eti tb:3o anitlEt, lttie a.

ext 52'1 tr -l ru - :--- 151,0'7
îs:îu. 2i0,-i

IS36 -vw
IS'39- - 4OOt

Isin
iSîti 723,292

1852- . 950 630
In te teni v:ars tfromitit sl ithe end vi i lt p aetiI

was considrably more thitii duh!t whil, durii de saime
leiodl, thatiof d[liene ,ng Uniit only increts-ed a ittIl

mnore tan t h.
'1'î poitilatiuti o th Lwri Proviuce la atitoutcil by thi:

QutubIje ajint t illSt~72-i itlillai . iii r i utibr tl'-iIi % i
u-xîJuu-tcuCîl.Whiiu t1 e: Nil 11îîîîJîîEu î t-ilV II u'L ýpu-r Citi i f a ilauuy
-15,71b.-The ELower P'ovinet, titiringt haitat ight tu-irs, lias

acvtin ant;cing lst-r iIitu ever briI, au wi li su by tLe.
iollowingsee:

1525 . . . . 43Sa
1831 . . . 511,99

1s;uV,- ' l- 690,782
18512 - - 911,7b2

Great tis thiiu, thaesatte p-ierhi fiii years huas caIed
lhe poptlation of Lpper C:utd5a uàr umre:--

1Q41. 18t52. S-ki. 1-.
560,000 50,530 60.772 901,7S2.

-- Atwnrrl Pit.

Au iaquest was helii on Misit-1 .ondat, î thi iiati the GIentei'ul
HltapitaI, bifore tIe Ceroner ai tis Dstrict, Jseph lotes

Esq., un the bUdr ofi vne Martin Delaya, a laboreciir ployei
an the lie ll ICe St iawrece and Atlauimie Railrad 'iv
was rîun tvr un W2deday, fst inst., tt Siiptin.' it up-
peairs thlatwhilu he was in ltLe act oftc- imiiîoo.a itauone af the
ears, h iwas caighit aIi fell n ihe rtail, whi Ie tw-as pusIuî

mi by the ecars fur abolit thcet u datneCe six feat, anid a cotm-
potnd Iacture tif le ti-h ws the consequen.ee, from the
Uluets of viluict le iever ailjujil tutil derulh put ian eîd t ui

sulfferinîgs, iii tl lHospital oit Friday insi. He w-as a naive uf
irelan:ld, tanîd aiec-d tabout 19 ruetrs. le tbaru- a gttch Ciaractur
fur imdustry nd sobtiety t tihe wrkt up whih he wias n-
î ulyuedlnrunli i/.' -

V ama tro zr:n.-thrs itI lie river et'speieull
buvs, sh ki b canuions of advancing intu the currenit. 'Oit

M a eiug, ta bao fa aluit tîn t-eursof auge, ivile bath-
ing ti th Wind-mu Poiit, got cy isd lus. deptl, and wotiuld
ieva ly, tave been crwnl, bût or tlhe prompt assistiaieu
aitlrtded 'tim by n alabiorer iut th Ineigliburhuod, iltnuedl Jolin

Drisel, who, von hearing his screamts, thteiv a' his elh'Uis,
und swamii ta lhe rescu iliofte fite fe w-6,

OcîaN S-n ns..--l'-Care veiy itaipI t Ilearni tiat ilu
Honl. Mr. Yont lig lias lieen suc'cessid iiite 'compulàtui ai ULis

arrangements f'or a line of -estuieaers, trtightly durinu' uit-
nier, ta QueUtb, and amoulidy duirtumt the winter to Puoiîttd.-
Gaze-ta.

flied.
Il tlisuit, un le 26 litnt., Mari Corrigan, w rfe af Mr.

Mmutirte Mirphyv, aof the Mymturcat 'Puai Oufie Departmecim,
uged 38 years.

niii this eitv, onI tue 2Sth inst., Mr. Pp-triek MIIUn, a nîatls w
ai. Sligo, IriId, aged 70 years.

INFORMATION WAN'TED,
OF ELEANOR MULIHALL, i wa MofMICHAEL WAL-
LACE, Itrom the ipriz,1 of Clougi. Cou ail u.y. irehoad.
ierelf and-cii a itlatai iamily d-ted Eti Mtruaj ini uiSU tui- of 1847,

and sarted foîr Kitgston, accompanied by hlir rother-in-iaw,
Pierc Wallace. Any inrmtatiii of'er whereanbuts, ad-

dress-J u ciinre f ir. liVN BiLENNAN, Gueorge Street,
Uil tîlitnvii, Mont ruai, willb Uc raitefIily -ceeived iy ler uhus

band, Michael Wvallacc.
Upjiper Canada papcs wuM confer a vor ea the insituirè*r
by inserting this adveriseent, ..

Juliy 29, 18f,2.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROI1ULEt

FD0REIGN INTELLIGE NCE.

FRANCE.
A NEw INFERNAL MACHINE.-On Thursday

wteek an important discovery was made in a house at
the Batignolles. This discovery was nothîng less
thian'a machine, formed on the model of Fiseli's
murderous engine. It is described as conposed of
fourteen harrels, ach fromin three te four feet long,
mIade of cast iron, and capable of containing ecach
about twenty musket bullets. The ends .of these
barrels arc said ta be sa skilfully stopped as, accord-
ing to the armorer iwho examined tifhen, ta render
their fining l a wr-ong di-ection utterly impossible.
It is saitd that the visit of the police took Place atsix
n'clock in thei iorning, when fliey found fourteen men
in te lihouse, and soine of themi actually at vork at
lthe machine, -iwliichl iras very nearly completed.
They were arrested, and, after sorne examination.
taken te -the prefecture, where they arrived at a litfle
before nine o'clock. In consequence of further in-
formation tme in were afterwards taken into eus-
tody ; these last irere nat a fithe ouse whuen firsi
visited by the police ; they wcre arrested latleiî
respective domiciles.--1im'cs.

The Bulletin de Parisof Thursday las the follow-

"1The police have just discovered a conspiracy
with whicli some of the demagogical leaders in Lon-
'don are connectei. Thirteen irere arrested las
night in the act of manufacturing gunpowder and
vrarlike 'implements, as well as some papers o flh
highîest importance ; twrelve.more of the party wer
arrested at a later hour. They belong ta a society
calleti'the Vengeurs."0

The iloniteur'otices this affair but sightly, as
folilowse.-

"The. day before yesterday, at half-past five in
the evening, MM. Baiestrino an Nasse, commis-
siorters delegated by the prefect of police, proceeded
ta arrest thirteen individuals found in the act of the

'clandestine manufacture of irarlike arms. Other
arrests took place yesterday, and the accused, to the
nuinber of thirty-tivo, have been delivered up ta jus-
tice. The facts which have been discovered up ta
the present time have not the gravit> which some
journals attach ta them. A military plot, said t
have broken out at St. Omer, lias been more vaguely
talked of. This report rests upon no foundation.

TaE ORLEANS CONFIscATION.-The first sale
of the property ihiihi, in execution of the decree of
the 22nd of January, the members cf the Orleans
famil y'are constrained fa ffect wiithia a year, as
just taken place by private contract. By deed,
signed on the 19tfl June, 1852, before M. Dentend,
'otary at Paris, H..1H. fe Duke de Montpensier
bas sold t .ILI.H.fthe hereditary Prince of Monaco,
-Duke 'de Valentinois, the forests of Mondigris and
Chevry in the department of the Seine-et-Marne,
for the sunm of 2,097,000fr.

GERMANY.
Tan EMPERoR'S VISIT To HUNGARY.-The

Vienna correspondent of the Tines wrrites-" ]y bis
visit t Hungary the Emperor ias already learnt
thee thigs of importance, the frst of vrhich is, that
the'atttachment of the peasants to the reignfng house
bas ben little shaken by the revolution; the second,
that-the power which the old Conservatives profess
ft have over public opinion is much exaggerated;
and the third, that the sooner practicable roads are
made la Hungary, t e sooner fle people mil Uc able
Io pay up their arrears of taxes. Before I quit titis
subject it is necessary ta iaform you that te value of
landed property in Hungary las risen enormously
vithin the last tiro years.- Before the revolution the
ilungarian acre of best land was farmed at 3ß. or
4'fl. (6s. or 8s.), but in 1850 it fetched 5. and 611.;
il is-now 20 or 25 per cent. bigher. In the first
panie, the finest estates miglit have been ad on lease
ut merely nominal prices, but noiw that confidence is
restored, ie price of good farms is far higher than it
,ver iras before."

AUSTRIA.
VSENNA, JUNE 27.-As you are already awae,

the Emperor's first journey l iHungary iras devoid
of any adventure worthy of particular mention. There
iras everywhere the saine enthusiastic reception, the
came show of loyalty and devotion. One peculiarity
iîici las distiaguisl;cd flei journey from simihar ex-
peditions i the other provinces is that the Monarch
was continually accompanied by the sa-called Bande-
i-ual guard of the district whibli e iras passing througb.
This guard, which is composed iof small gentry and
peasant is of feudal- origin. The armies of the
anciehi Hungarian monarchs wrere composed entirely
of militia' cavalry( Heerbann), and when Arpad,

'oltan, or any o fSt.Ste phe'sliathen predecessors
took it,into their beadsto make a razziam Germai.y
or Italy, the Heerbann of suci and such couanties
received order "te get into their saddles" (aufzusit-
cen). The se*cond thing worthy of notice is the
extraordinary rapidity with which the Emperor ias
canveyed f-rm anc cil>' fa flic ather. The journey'
froma Debrezin ta Erlau is usualli performned in a day
andi a half; but fthe Sorereign accomuplishied it in
seven lionrs and a hall. No anc seems te tiare
thuonuhf aithe danger ai an aventura. The Imperial
carriage iras wrhi-ledl atdng, not "up Lill, andi downa
diale," but thiraugh thick andtinu, ln despite ai dust
andi heat, iwhîile thie Banderialists, in their round bats,
dazzliag irhite shirts, anti full inen draîrens, irere as
caretess afllfe anti limb ustiru foreifaters lm days ofi
yôre. la flic- neighiborhood ai Debrezim tUe liai-
ducks particularly' distinguishied thiemselves b>' ftheirn
horsematiship, but flic descendants ai tic wvar-like
Kumanen and Jazygen, whoi, ta flic number ai 2,000,
unuder thecir Captain Jankavichi, wvere an dut>' betweena
Gyongyas andi Pesth, eclipsed alluher predeceasors.

xcllent stanies arc toldl aiflute .naïveté ci some ofi

the Hungarian provincial dignitaries. An official
orator, not far from Csongrad, vas reproached, by a
member of the Emperor's suite forhlaving madea sad
job of his speech. "It is not my fault," was the
reply, " the censors (licensers) were so long prepar-
ing it that I bad not time to learni it properly."
Another village Solon being asked why the people
under his direction shouted Vivat rather than Eljen
answered, I The fellows were so long accustomed to
bellow ' ifijen lossutli,' that in order to prevent
any mistake ire thought it advisable to drop the Elijen
entirely." Of course I do not voucli for the truth of
either of the stories ! Why or wherefore is not
kanoiv, but at Temesvar not an Eljen was heard on
the second day of the Emperor's stay there. At
Old Arad the deputation made ail sorts of professions
of loyalty and devotion, to which the Sovereign drily
replied that lie was willing to cast a veil. over the
past. The corporation represénted made itself ex-

> tremely conspicuos during the revolution by its
enthusiasnm in favor of the vrong party.

GREECE.
FANATICAL AGITATION IN GREECE.

t Greece for the last month or two bas been in an
extraordinarystate of a gitation in consequence o the
fanatical proceedings of a Monk of the name o
Christophoros. To understand the facts we are
about to mention it should be stated that wben
Greece was made an independeut state, the inliabi-

t tants considered that although they were one in doc-
trine wi t the rest of the Eastern Church, it was

e impossible that they could continue under the spiri-
tual authorit of the Patiarcli of Constantinople, a
subject of their old master the Sultan. A National
Synod was then established in Greece to superintend

s rehigious affairs, and this administrative independence
lias existed until the present year, vhen the govern-
ment of King Otho concluded a convention (called

- the tomos) witlh the Patriarch, acknowledging a mo-
edfied authority on his part, and in a corresponding

degree diminishing the independence of the national
Churcli.

This arrangement excited great dissatisfaction
amîong the Greeks, whiclh lias been taken advantage
of by this Monk, concerning wrhom the Athens papers
give details of the most singuar kind. He %,Vent
about from place to place in the Morea preaching
against the government as irreligious, agaist flic
King as a Papist, against the scools as sources of
irreligion, and against thel "Holy Synod" of. the
Greek Church, as the accomplice of ail these iniqui-
ties.

At the beginning of his public career the govern-
ment Lad put a stop to this b' sending himî to a mo-
nastery, from which Le iwas not to absent himself.
But some time after lie energed once more from his
retreat, becamne bolder and more explicit a nhis ex-
pressions, and went about the country witout being
molested; and it wias only wlien bis reputation for
holiness and his influence over the people lhad become
immense, that an order was given to arrest him. But
the government managed so badly that Christophoros
took refuge among the mountainous passes and the
wid population of Maina, whiere lie was received as
a messenger from Heaven. The Bislhop of that dis-
trict, a native of the country, received him with great
pomp, and declared le would not allowr any one to
touch a hair of the lead of this boly man. The go-
vernment Lave, therefore, been obliged to have
recourse to an armed force ; but wien the soldiers
arrived in that wild country to execute their mandate,
some thousand Mainote womea came out to meet
theni, and, not daring to fire the soldiers were obliged
to retreat, and airait further instructions from head-
quarters.

SOUTH AFRICA.
THE CAFFRE WAE.

The news froin the frontier is to the 25th ai May,
and is of a very indecisive character. General Cath-
cart bas establislhed bis head-quarters at Fort Beau-
fort, and is forming camps al along the frontier;
there is one at the Tamachia; the Rifles are at Belîr's
Farm ; the 74th and 91st, and Cape Mounted Bifles,
under Col. Napier, are atfBalfour,and Colonels Eyre
and Michell are at Keishama's -Iock, where a fort
is being erected.

No casualties of moment have occurred during the
preceding month, but there are several indicatiors of
the unsubdued position of the Cafres.

Early in May, at the Fish River mouth, the two
Claytons, sons of a farmer, and their servant Elliott,
wrere murdered. On the 15th, near Fort Cox, an
unarmed private of the Queen's 2nd Regiment was
killed while cutting wood; and on the 20th the Rifles
had a brush in theWaterkloof, iwhen three of that
corps were wounded, and one Fingoe killed.

Andries Botha, a field-cornet (-ottentot), afer a
trial of eight days at Cape Town, Lad been convicted
of high treason, and was sentenced to be lihng-.

General Catlcart is seeking to raise a levy by
oliering the farmers 5s. a day as privates, and 7 s. 6d.
a day as olicers, irhich is considered very liberal.

PIEDMONT. .
CIVIL MARRIAGE DIL.

The Chamber aoflDeputies at Turin are engaged
in discussing a bilt an cii marriages, ai the mast
thoroughly' anti-Catho]ic principles and tendencies,
going yet furthier in the direction ai schism, whlither
the Sardinian gaverament seems ta lie so reckessiy
hastening. On tUe 28th ultimo, M. Bancompagni,
Minister ai Justice, made a speech in support af the,
bill, la ibich he observed thiat thiere were but twoa
courses open for flic government, eithier ta bning for-.
ward thec bill or ta declare fthat flic policy inaugurated
in 1850 could not be carried out. The government
Lad preferred flic former, ini order ta show tlhat ithad
not abandaned that poliocy, whiclh had in flhe midst cf
universal agitation everywherne else, proved the suie--
guard ai Piedmonit. The hion. gentleman expressei

t

THE INQUIRY INTO THE STOCKPORT RIOTS.
(From the Tablet.)

Se far as the inquiry before the magistrates into the
Serigin of the Stockport enormities has proceeded, and

it is as yet most meagre and unsatisfactory, tIwo things
have been made nanifest: first, that not only is the
assertion scandalously put forward by the Orange pa-
pers, of the Irish being the ageressors, a shameless
falsehood, but that the brutal violence of wbich they
irere the victims was without the shadow of provoca-
tion oni tieir part; and secondly, that beyond any
manner of question the originator and responsible
parent of thai frightful calendar of murder, homicide,
and sacrilege, is the Queen's Government and its
chivairous head.

It is established, that for nineteen years the Catho-
lie schools had been in the habit of walking inp ro-
cession annually, as they had and have every rght
natural and legal ta do. There is not in the common
law of the land, or in any existing act of Parliament,
a single principle or a single sentence to debar themn
from peacefully exercisirng that right. The procession
of the Catholie schools of Stockport on the 27th of
June was as entirely and indisputably legal as her
Majesty's procession a few days before ta dissolve
Parliament.

It was a right exercised la common iith every
school of every' sect in the toiwn. But a month pre-
viously a similar procession of the Protestant schouls
took place. For nineteen years, as we have said,'
through the No-Popery cry of twelve or thirteen years
ago, when M'Ghee and M'Neil were blowing the
coals, fhrough the fierce excitement of the Pa ag-
gression and the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, the atho-
hic chools continued to walk on their accustomed day,
peaceably, unmolesting and unmolested; for the Eng-
hish are in the main a people with a good deal iof res-
pect for law-, iwho do.not give their passions vent until
they have, or think they have, authority on their side.
What, then, made the difference as to the procession
of Sunday week ? Not any aggravation an the part
of the Catholics, for, wuih a studious desire ta avoid'
offence, they had even abandoned the flags whieh on
every former occasion theyli ad carried. " The only
difference," says Mr. Holden, "between this proces-
sion and former processions was that ne flag were
carried. There was a fag carried on previous years."'
TUe grand distinction was that created by Lord Derby. j

,"I wen," says Mr. Jepson, a Protestant, and over-
seer of the Cheadile district, "tosee the procession
because there was more notoriety. 1 consider it soe
because of the Queen's proclamation."1

The procession itself passed off quietly enough.i
About an hour aller it closed fhere iras some fighting
between the Englisli and Irish, which does nul appear
ta have been of a very serions character ; and s the
Sunday closed. But the ferocious passione which had
been excited in theuearts of the Protestant populace1
were not let sleep. The following atrocious placard1
was publicly distributed about the borough:-

Mr. Gibson-Have you seen a placard similar to
this about the borough?

Witness-I have.
Mr. Gibson-Have you read if?
Witness-1 have read part of il.
Mr. Gibson inquired what Mr. Eskrigge thought of

it ? 0
Witness-l thought itf one of the most exciting and

irritating placards I had ever seen.
The following is a copy of the placard:-

«To the Eleclors of Stockport.
"Electors, Britons, Bible Christians, Churchmen,

Dissenters, Free Traders, Protectionists, elect a Po-
pish Parliament, give Briton ta the Pope; he vill
cettle your differences and smooth public opinion as
ia Austria, France, and Italy. Will you? Now is
the time te resolve.

" You have one God, one Bible, one Faith, one hope
-you agree in al that is reat among men, la ail that
is worthy of immortals. You difer about things of
lime, matters of expediency subjects of legitimate
dispute. Will you throw airay al yo agree in and
give Antichrist power ta settle your differences ? Anti-i
christ drunk with the blood of your fathers! No, na.
Their very dust is dear ta you, their mossy headstones1
and their honored raves la your mountains, glens,i
and old churchyar shall be defended from Popisl
desecration. Your difierences will vanish while you
defend the green turf that covers those fearless vali-
ants who resisted uno deatl for God, their country,
and fon -yo. .

IThere is no danger sayE scoffers, of Popihli hire-1
lings, and place-hunters. No danger! when the Pope
bas a pwerful brigade of his own te fliHouse ofi
Commons? No statesmen noc read passing events,i
or history, or Scripture? Our greatand good statesmen
are aIl dead and gone. No danger! When the mistst
Of POpery are settling down on ourlhigh places-when,1
witli thick darkness, they are fast creeping upon the
deeper vales of society-when the broad, fair, middle1
regions-the place of British electors-are breezy1
sunshine and sliadow-vhen Jesuit demons of the
storms, superhuman mrage-like beings, flit about1
everywhere-wrhen Popery is murmnuing ia the1
forests, antiM nineainn the churches of Britain ? Noy
danger! When the tireatening hurricane lias desolated1
neighboriug countries-France, italy, Hungary? Alas!r
alas !

"Britons, you set the Negro free. British women 
are enslaved and driven by Romish Priests, the factorso
of the great slaveholder-the Pope! Oh, pity help-L
less females, cajoled and frightened into Nun-prisos.1

g

surpris liat the eiinent lawyer (fr. de Viry), who
had precededi hlmu at the tribune, should think Rome
an obstacle; and declared that they were bounîd to
treat iviti no powier on carth ina rder to frame inter-
nal lawrs for Piedmont. The government miglit bc
desirous of being on a fnendly footing with Rame,
but would certainly not consider inatters whuich Pied-
mont atone was fully competent to decide a lit subject
for negociations with that power. M. Boncompagni
frnther contended that the civil nagistrate had power
to celebrate marriages, since ail rights were entitled
to the protectionof fliclawys and magistracy of the
country; but lie added, thlat the habits and customs
of the country nust also be respected; tis, lie
thouglht, was effected by the present bill.

On thei 1st instant the Chamber of Deputies
adopted tlie eiglit first articles of this bill. In the
course of the discussion, M. Angius moved that mar-
rinage shouki b interdicted to those iwho were desti-
tute of ail resources. The motion not being support-
cd, the chamber passed to the order of the day.

u ý

PitY all their deluded followers. Gire them
and senil them' missionaries; make aggressibleb
Rome; retaliate thus:--No persecutionû- cen
'agement or teaching, at your expense, Of their delt,siont Bifon, ea lie prison, doors;-Jet the Oppresse-l

go free. BIect a Popish ¡ ta;liarnct, the -I lose
delusions, you rivet le chaaisO uc t he lavesoaitIe
Pope-the tide o Pepery wil overiow ,us.a T theKi
of Rame will become lue Soverign of Britain, extoria, at Pio Nono's pleasure.

« e e AN ELEToRl oF EDINu 1"Princcd for the Stock-port Protestant A.ssoeç,,rti 00 by'rClye, Little Underbank.pn
h'fis document Mr. Eskrigge, the magistrate, SWearshe saw about the borough, anîd lie terms it (asile ivoîl

ma one of the most excitin and irritating placardslieiadncor scea. But we asI our readers'special a-teafian ta flic conclusion ai if, c' Tri ated for the So
port Protestant Assoaion 'Thus,, ifas there un or-
ganised society in Stockport liaving for itstspecial ob-
ject to intiame and direct the furyofthe E lish
against Catholicity, and carrying out that object hisuch productions as the above. Nowr, aoliliugl nli
savage ferosit' of a mob, when once let Joose, in netso violence, defies ail restraint or contra, it neari
always happens ln these cases that the original im-pulse coites from saine cancert Or conietterue>. Ih
was so in ail the outbreaks of the Frenci revout.n
I was so precisely in June, 1780, when Lord Geor"cGordon's "Protestant Association" originated the ler-rible iots of London. Thuat the Stockport riols irereno accident, but that there was an arrangement (re-ther enteredinto before or afier the procession on(Sun-
day matters not) we feel morally certain, but ive havecmall hope, indeed, of seeing the truth of the matter
sit ed to the bottom by the Stockport authorities.

On Monday no rioing appears ta have occurred ex-
cept some fighting on a verylimited scale, occasioned
by -the conduct of a drunken Englishman numedWalker, who first 'ot into a row with one o his oadcountrymen in a pulio-house, and having been turnedout by the landlord, afterwards returted and thrusihUmself in among some Irish people who were danc-
ing peaceably. le got into a quarrel with them, anît
Uarive been turned out again by t he landlord, lie pro-aceded to get soie of his countrymen to join hlmlii
wreaking vengeance on any Irishman lue might finin the street. Mr. Bowers, a shopman, and, ire take
for graned, a Protestant, swears, "Two young men
(1 believe Irishmen) wrere coming down Edward street,and one of the men with Walker struck one of ihese
men. A fight resulied afterwards, and about four
Englishmen appeared to be thrashbug two i ishmen."-

.e then goesO n ta state a matter which has no co-nection with Walker's row, but shows how the a s-sions of the English vere kept inflamed. "A outhalf-past eight o'clock that same (Monday) niglt Isaw an effigy carried by a number of boys. It was a
figure like man with a mask and cap on (the Pope or
Cardinal of course). It was about five feet six inches
higli. They went up Edward street, and came downu
Bamford street into Middle Hillgate, and pulled itlie
figure to pieces."

These occurrences aue in themselves of si litcon-
sequence, but they kept the Protestant blood seeîiag
and fermenting.

Or Tuesday0 the lirsi oulbreak of the storm whili
had been gathering wras the wranton assaut made by
an immense multitude of Englisli boys, uiumbcriedn
lrom five te six hundred, armed wvith sticks, upon an
unarmed and defenceless Irishman, who, to save bis
life, wasobhiged to take shelter la a shop.

The milîs soon after poured out their population.-
c Soon after six a'clock," says Mr. Bedford, "anum-
bers of young men from the mills began to assemble
in Hill gate. They' w'ere Englishl, and increased to
more than a thousand. I saw them make sereral
rushes, as if attacking sore one. 1 saw ihem crowd
round Mr. Bower's door, and a policeman comninig up,
an Irishman came out of Mr. Bower's shop, and went
with him. The crowd were many of them armed wiuh
sticks; which they seemed ta hide under their con's.
They were snme of then hedge-stakes, and ralher for-
midable weapons. About eighteo'clock there was a ruih
made up John street, but I did not see lhat took place.
At fifteen or twenty minutesaftereighto'clock, I hoard
a rush down the -Hllgate to .lohn street, and saw, a
crowvd pursuing an In4siman. Just as an Englishman
was going t strike him with a stick, a young vomaun
interlred, and the Irishlman made his escape down
the Hilîgate.

In this way the Englisli continued to get theirblood
up by making assaults, in a mass, upon single and
defenceless Irislmen. They then made a rush to-
wards the houses of the Irish te wreck then. A
number of Trish boys appear to have ihien mustered,
and met their assalants in St. Peter's-square, where
the only thing at aIl like figting took place. "The
square iras taken and retaken ten or a dozen times."
Ultimately the Irish were driven out of th lisquare;
and then the Eiglish having the field ta themselve,
proceeded, first te attack and guit thelihuses of the
Irish la Rock-row, and there to perpetrate those scenc
of havoc at the chapels, with the general details of
which cur readers are acquîainîted, but which the Stock-
port magistrates have not yet arrived at in Uhe course
of their inquiry.

The death of poor Moran, the young hiish laborer,
occurred in a manner horribly brutal and treaclueronus.
He had taken no part whatever in the conflici. He
had gane with his brother-in-law to the house of his
Uncle la Rock-row, to look for employment, and of
leaving it, about eiht n'colock in the evening, theY
met the English mo in Lord-street, and Moran ras
almost immediately prostrafed to the earth wi il
sone. Jlis.brothier-in-law, Hannigan, raised him, and
led him back wounded to Riley's house, and placed
hlm uhere la a chair, wrhile he went fon a dloctor la
examine the iwound. The rest cf flic atrecionls detail:
me gire in Hlanigan's owrn woards, fa which au canm-
ment couid add horror:-

" When T returnedl, a mob came te RUlev's door,and
there iras a riot, antI I had noîît time taouremove the
har andI ap'ply the plaster. The rioters, immediately'
after I had taken him up staire andI laid him on the bed,
broke open the doors, andi caried ouf flic furniture to
burn if. We hadi gone up stairs for safety', but flic pO-
lice came ini, anîd an officer from tUe barracks, with
his swonrd dinra, salît. 'Came downr; P'il sec yau
protectedi.' TUe>' biraught Rite>' down, and flic police-
man took him nder huis cane. I baroughut diown
Michael Maran wli flic aidi af anaîher man and flie
police, wrho arderedi me ta take hrim ta thec dacior's.
When I got him out f dIors a man came up ithl a
large piece cf waod, thîick andi round, and gave hima
anîothier blaow on fhe hiead. TUe ma saidi, ' Came, jet
us.oak at Uic hecad, andtse cii lue lsan Irsmn
hue then struck Meran a terrible blaow on the left side



of the head, inflicting another wound. I then bronght•
him to the Courthouse, where Mr. Walters, surgeon,
%vas in attendance upon îlxe wounded. We got to the
Courthou.se about ten o'clock. The mai who struck
him ran up Lord-street, but I could not be able ta
identify either of the men who struck him. When

eloran received the second blow he sai- Oh dear,
j'm donce!' N-e neyer spoke after fluai. -«the>' asked
hl is name at the Courthouse, and he counld not an-
swer. The people who were throwing the stones ia the
first instance, when lie vas first attacked, were doing
1o at a party coming out ot Rock-row. They were
sinail lads in the riot at filst."
. Tiis savage murder took place about nine o'clock.
rowards ten o'clock the military arrived at the spot.
and found it perfectly quiet, the mob iavingcompleted
Ilîhir guting and sacking there, and being at that very
time busily engagedmpilagingand destroying the
chapel and Pnest's house t E ley.

We see, then, how entirely, from first tolast, the
protestants were the aggressors. Prom the first as-
arinilt upen the uaolendtng Iishmati, dowa ta those
s tenes of sacnilegé ei vici tlney revelied and ioted
with that blind hatred of al things pertaining 1o God
vhich characterises the grass unbelieving animal
nature of :the low English, the Irish onl] stood (and
hardly stood) upon the defensive. If ever outrages
vere wranton and unprovoked, these were they. The
had bloud mn the whole business was n. tUe Protestant
side, and that blood excited and stimulated to fury, by
Lard Derby's proclamation. And for what reparation
an amends, for what secuerit> in future are ve tolook?
The public opinion of England, which breaks out ito
Soarn at the faintest shadow of transgression of the
law on the part of Cathoies, approves, with scarcely
an exception, of the Stockportbrutalities. The imes,
after sone insultinug jocularily upon ithe fact of both
victima and prisoners being all Irishmen, tenders us
its advice to succumb tio the gentle teaching of the
mob, to acknowledge ourselves thrasied, and to be
very careful how we offend Protestant eyes in future
by our religiousobservances-in plain ternis toaccept,
as our masters and legislaters, a gang of desperate
ruffians, and not to exerctse our plain legal rights, be-
cause tliey choose to -commit crimes wbich Englisi
law bas marked out for the gallows. Ah! if it iwere
not for the fear of Irelantd, the lives and liberties of
English Catholis would be worth small purchase.
Buit thank God Ireland does exist ta confront, encoun-
ter, and defy the lawless brntality of Engiand, and for
our own parts no eflort shaid bu wanting teorender this
country ungovernable by any Government whici bas
the unspeakablc wickedness o purchase English po-
pularity by hounding on the passions of a ferocious
niob against our counnrymen in England.

"SCROGGS. AND CAMPBELL."
To the Editar of the Tablet.

Sir,-In your strictures on Chief Justice Scroggs
ii a late number of the Tablet, I thinkl that you have
not Jne fall justice to the cor.parison that you insti-
rute between him and Lord Campbell. Had your
leisure permitted yon tu go a little farther ituto.the
trial of Edward Coleman and others of the same pe-
riod, you would have found other coincidences still
more striking, and quite sufficient proof that Scroggs
was unt inferior in piety ta his present successor. If
the latter, for instanceo 'thank God tat we have not
lu titis country a tribunal of Jnquisition,' i farmer
exclainis un hs charge ta the jury on Coleman's trial,
'ithanks bc ta God ve have a jïeachiig ministry and
the free use Of the Sctipltures allowed amongst us,
which they (the Papista) are ot pormitted ta have.'

Again, ta the question put ta Dr. Achillu regarding
otier immoralities not specified by> Dr. Newman, and
wbici question Lord Campbell declared ho ivas tnot
bounid ta-answer, we have a pendant in the t ial of
Wlitebread and Fetnwick, where Seroggs betra>s an
equally tender solicitude flr the character of Titus
Gates. When Fenwick asked Oates if lie iad not
forsworn himself by declaring that lie came over te
Endiand with Hilsely, the Chief Justice inlterposed,
and decided that i'itai munst not be urged, because
Oates hai tot been evaticted of perjury.'

The applause, too, that followed soine of the ob-
servations of Seroggs is anoher feature.of resemblance
between tiose two emiteînt individuals.. Onthe same
trial the Chief Justice, having addressed one of the
Catholic witinesses in tihese words, 'though you Say
heratics vil be damned, yet w'eahope they vill never
while liey do not fellov your practices'-the report of
Ite trials adds, 'at whiich Ite people gave a great
shtouL.' Scroggs, whose sense of propriety was not
more delicate than Ihat of his successor, insteadO f
repressing this violation of decorum, again addressed
lte witiness, and said-' You must pardon the people
shouting, for -ou hav' turned their hearts, so thal
there is no living for a Papist in Eligland, Iwill malin-
lain it.' And ilen, says the report, the peopleshonted
atgain. Docs not the spiit of Scroggs appear su-iut to
hover uver Westtninster Hall?

There is aiso something cqnaliy remarkable in
lte fe'w w'ords litat he addressed ta the jury on lthe

-rial of freland and Pickering, after the verdiât had
been givei. He does uot lelethem, like Lord Camp-
hell, that tley have acted couientiously,' but he
sauys i you have done, gntlecen, ike very good sub-
jacts, adi very good 'Christians, that is, ve'y gooti
Protest ints

i eed not remnind iier you or your realer that
lhe verdicts of 1those ' very god Protestants' in the
reigi of Charles If. arc nsov univei-saily acknoedged
to have been se iiany legai murders, wh llihave af-
fixed ain indelible stain an oitthe haracter of Enlish
Jirstice. Are olise days itou destined to return ? Arc
(MrL judgas t abe- guided by lie vuligar bigotry of
Seroggs, or the milu impartialiîy of Sir Thos. More ?
Are Englusi juries not yet satisicd vitli the itnfamîny
il tenm faiters ?- am, Sir, yourr obetint servant',

X. Y. Z.

STATE OF FEELING IN IRELAND.
'l'ie demnii c'f inrtfolerance is iup in Eunglanild.
.lloodsltmd, saacrilge, and arson inaugurate te open-

ing f the Reigin of Terror.
The alrocilies cominittedl at Stockport have never

uheen surpassed inthe wilkest ontbreakof the old pel a
times. [t otnly wiants the faagot and lthe gibbet to cma-
plute ths revival fi the bloi'y era of the persection.

litigs tne most sacred have an profaner]. A
Christ1ianTemple lias been wrelced and d molishel
anI, horror f al horrors I the Fioy Sacramt of Re-
temipion, lte bo]y and blood of the Saviour, violated
tu ttirmpled l thire iudl

ias He llopenaed and bolchedt forth arnics of fiends
to desecnrnte andi nurder?

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
Thiis ts not the casal aexplosion of mob licence. It hâs been considerable sickness among the prisoners CARD OF TFIANKS.is the work of Protestant rulers. They furnisied the confined in the State Prison. There have been about THE'SUBSCRIBER tenderslhis sincre thanksito Messrs.J.incentves. They dierew lte sword, and threatened the sixty-seven cases ot cholera morbus, and one hunlred & C. Curran, Mr. M. P. Rvanî, of the Franklin HIoutsa, naîaltars of Catholicity. If returninug reason do not prompt and fifty slight cases cf diarrhoea.-Albany Allas, Mr. W. Bartley, who bravely camîte wiih ltheir mien fron Gri-

them to check tieir myrrmidons, ivio can say that we Jo>' 22nid. iown, ut asai ie on tat awfu nigti (ite lh of Juy,
shall not see Ithe fires of Smihfieldl blazing for Cath.o- S, when te ire brtr sutddenly out ati Daoieo Square.
lic Prelates, and the Tyburî nhurdle groaning vith WANTED 1MMEDIATELY, stock of Tuas, Cofree, &e.;nndnttM. Jona AtkinsîtitPopiait vichins befors lte year waness? A.CIE5ON A, latooullgaetînstrntfitl fuir ranting tie ia store tntl fan from my old ceau,,%vlitili

.esi Ireland bs preparei. Let iler ]ink her strength îte RETAILGROCERY JBUSINESS, n sp n bei ls b c in a s ndn
around the Sanctuary. This is no time for cabals and French and English Languages, Keep Accontis, &c., an grea ss.JON PELAN, Grcer.
internecine feuds. In the namae of religion and coun- wliois comnpeteit to take canrge ofthe Store, if reqtruie. IRe- Ju 3, ror
try,iet the Cathìolics of Ireland confederate and,prepare. ference to character and abulidies wîlm Le looked for. Tilly 13, 1852
All other interests sink nt insignificance before the App t JOHNPELAN THE SUBSORIBER havsing been irnt ou, he'gs ta natifshadow coming persecution. Here ai least they shall St. Paul Street lhs fHends that he his OPENED his Store, next house te Mn.St. Ful Srecu. SousAnani-ssu, No. l1 Si. Paîxitstreet, wvhere heo;vili suitoutrage no tabernacle without a terrible resistance.: Montreal, July 27, 1852. at As ustilrsnoder.nie0aSt. GnOCERIES, wENES, SI-
They shall not strike at God e.cept over the corpse of uTS, TAS e te -R EW.NE S
a Nation.-Nation. YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. JOHN PHELAN.

FIISTOR? Or TII latian SrTTLERS IN NonTît ArxCA.
By Thomas D'Arcy M'ee, Boston: Fattick Do-
nahoe.
We consider this book one of the most interesiing and

nost valuable publications thathave issued fromthe
Catholic press. The autior shows how the emigration
of bis couitryme 1 tIthis Western vorld commenced

-over two hudired years ago, and how and when they
founded setlementsin the several states, and different.
portions of North Anerica, thus largel contributing
fron an early perlai down;to the peop]ing of this coun-
try, the development of ils resources,&c.,&c. We are
alse informed of rnay of these emigrants and their
children whie attainet te lionour and distinction, a ai
civil or military capacity in the service oftheir adopt-
ed country; the numuber of which is much larger than
we had any ictea of. On this point, Mr. McGes givea
us the following sumunar :-

" To NaNorth America, wilthin seventy years we have
contributed ten majors-general, five commodores, a
president, two vice-presidents, six auihors of the Con-.
stitution, nine signuers of the Declaration, upwards of'
twenty generais of brigade, and an immense amount
et minor officers,.and rank and file to the arny." The
author truly remarks that considering the disaivanta-
ges under which the exiles have laboured both before
and since their enigration, <'their achievements are-a
glory and a promise precious te Irelantt."
The work is eviduntly the fruitof industrious research,

and muay be relied upon for its historical accuracy.
As a contribution tote history of the country in gene-
ral it is exceedingly valuable. But to Irish emsnigrants
and their descendants, il is a book for which t1hey can-1
not be toc grateful to the leamned and accomplishedi

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the above bly wil be
held a the Rîoons, St. 1-elen Street, on TIESDA Y EVEN-
ING nîext, 3rd August, ai t:if-past EIGHT o'clock preisety.

DANIEL CAREY, Secy.
Juilv 29, 1552.

author.-Pildelphia Cathallc HIeraldl.
_____ W t<fa c 3

SHARP PRAcT[cE IN TH}I TRa FFcIN LiviN s.- THE MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
S. G. O. narratesintithe Timesatrickthatwold docre- 1 SOCIETY, wiil b ield ai Sr. PATRICK'S HALL. on
dit to the niost practised stiochbroker in Londonor, NDAY EVEN1NG ne the 2d et August, at EIi
Paris. AI the end of November last the rector of Spet BOrder
tisbury-wih-Charton died very tnexpectedly. The '1 . J. CLARKE, Sec.
living is said to be wotith about £600 a-year, the pou- Jily 29, 185 . J
lation about 1,000. There are two churclhes, sone dis-
tance from each other. There is a large nunnery, and DR. IALSEY'S
one or more Catholic priests reside m the parisi ; there G U M - CO A TED F0 R ES T P IL L S.
are two Dissenting places of worship. The rectory-
house isa very excellent oite. 'he patronage is the SUPERFLTITY of Bile nay alhvavs be ecnown b sone utn-iand s of a gentleman of targe fortune, a member o favorable synptomît whtieh it Irocite&s, sub ns sick stomînch,
Parliameti for a barough considered as his own. Into headache, ioss of appeite, biter taste iii the mottih, yellow
this beinefice the bishop of the diocose bas lately inst- tint ofi lte skia, anguiness, costiveness, or oter symptoms of
tutedi a rnost respeciable ali gentleman, uptwards of a stmîar natre. Ahnesi every perscagetsbilious, the neglect
eightyyearsofa0hfrteu ers edas lof wiis sure to brin; on some dangerous disoruie-, frequeitlivg.. f.get fote purpoe eresignenasmalc nan e. Asiale 25 cent lie or Dr. Halsev-'s
Iivingmiiithe uccese ; leaving for many yearspast, Cunm-coated Forest Pills, is suilicient takeepawhiioleiinrilyun accolmnt of age and infCirmity, had a disipensation of fromt biliouis auneks andi sick;ness, fromt six mionthis to al venr.

non-residence froi the said bishop. This large and A single dose, fron i to 3 of tihese il aiui lexcelent Pills for
important spiere cf dnty has lits, ia ithe most open a child; freonta 4 for an t.oiaro; and I o 6, fora anown
ant publie, and legal mainner, been handed over te an ps aui, rr o eline antImrd taneverîng i rnnr ofaged man, wio has long sines been considered soa in- bilions attacks, and mtany ouier disorders.
firm as ta have been, very properly, placei on the re- SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.tired list The motive for titis curious transaction is No reliance can be placed on Salts or Castor Oil. Tliese,asvery generally considered to b this-that the patron IvelIl as ail cction prgaes, pass oi witlhout touching theof a iving cannot seil the presentation whiile il is actu- bile, leavmgI the bowel.s costive, and uhestonmachin as bad cou-
ail> vacant; therefore lie best poliey, under circura- dition as before. Dr. Halsey'sForest Pillsact an lte gal-ducts,
stances of a sudden vacanuy attending on a desire to andLarr all norbid, bilions mtlter, frott te stonah and
make money by the patronage, is ta give the liv te bowis,?carmIasent stnn and uoyan:t-minîd cenr;
some very aoI man, as of course the value of a next NOTICE TO THE PUBLICpresentation l represented a good deal by the are of
the existig uincmbeî:t. S. G. O. thinks liat such la 1-15, Dr. -lalsotsa Puis wIere first made known to le
biais as thlese may be hit by act of Parliament, and pulIaieniteelt îleminîies cf gITiy's Sur-rcobad
cannot conceive any friend of the Church opposing tthe reputation, and the anumail sale of mîany tlousanîd
enactment of a law to prevent clerks being appointed hboxes. Titis great succesa excited the narice of desinga
ta livings vino are Ilevidently'utterly unequal to the me, wla coiineneed tue mnufacture (if eomn illa,1
duty required ofI them." Vhit re> euawd wit Suar no hegive iheni aic w ap-dcl>. rqetretpuaratice cf Dr. lIa inv', t rde o scil tiîem u nt ie epoi

wii Dr. Hnlsey's Pills had gained, by curing ;housiiias af
tK, as e.

UNITED STATES. TPie pubie are now <ost respecîfitly notified, that Dr. ial-
Tnoautn TlnE wse !-The papers antnounce appre- sey', geCinu pilli iwillhenrh be coatl with

hiended trouble beteen lIte Unitd States and Great G U M A R A B i C,
Britain: 'iie itrport of the matter is that a special an article wliich, iii every respect, supersedies Sugar, both on
nessenîger fron Mr. Webster. ;t Frankini, N.H., pass- aeciuint oits lienîlit-g virtiues, and its drniiaiiiity. 'i discve
sd trough the city on Saturday afternoon en roule for ofetis iapnnt, i. tIe .irnsit of a socccssio f expeni-

tIins , ii ttrc Faou.Pr thea inventionkof ci' w}îil, Dr.Wasliiingtuîî, bcaning impnandi uce.Unexpeci.- " l'mgUialsey lias been auivrdLedi ite i only ilatnt ever granied.oncd troubles of a senous nature, consequent upon an -n Ipii1s ylI tlhe Governmîeîn f tie Uniued States o Ameriena.
terpretao put upoi lIte fistery treaties by the Derby ThGi-coated Frst Pll, presents a ieaiitiftil -ansparenit
Ministry, threntened ta disturb the peaceful relations of glossy tapearane. The wl-kniwn wlîrme gnntias ur
the two cutries, and the oficial communicationfi-un fromp lireGit Aiirabie wthichvIiilî tuey nare onaied, renders thItei

cf Siao, ai raaitigtartup,:tiite s it- cater titn. r.iisay's cecîbrtt itnn-anud'ils.-tle Department of ScatP, at Washineglr, ulpon the sub-a vrli-alicciîjur -frndtIie,lect, lad been received hi'Ire. Prba l this whale sup- luit remain lIte samille, etauiii ring al heiiir virtues to an itindeinite
position of trouble haï growînot of the fact Ithat the init- periold oltimier, and are perfecly rree iaom the ii:sagreeaLble and
uny question iaiof latu altetactednitsiderable atit- niiainngla-tecfMedicin. Inrder toaroidal iimpositions,
tloti andI lh eprovincial govermniienis lave fIlled out and to obtaiin Dr. Ialsey's tra atind geutine Piuls, sere that the

- j laîine oti t-neh btx bas<the signature of G. W. Il A LS.55.cruisers, to seize any vesels whichl may enicroriach11 l riofer! l ain wih tbe a Gsure cf a nmdicin which
oit ri iaiterritory. Wc adouit not îl ta rumored difl- doces not cnrtain titat lunrking poison, Caioel anor tir, pur-
culty isvery muhit exaggrted.-J-son PaIo. chase HALSEI:S GUM-UATED FOREST PlUL, and

ScnsîmrrnOls'ai rita Scis ny -rn MONT-- uvOtl lihern.t
it FtE.--Te nisorv brrogirt on miltitudes by ile lt a ydeit d-are ai and a;entpu.tv ieb neher

îml. pc-s risc u g'ii îitgsuie fr lAL'l'tire in lotiracnl is otm. Wa are cli rhat New 's tor rt
Yorkers liave :ha ly moil .te tattr cf rais ir yoa w-rhla -e the nmt con cenîtr:d, a we:U as uic
mnaiey for the rli of neeriiy. A comniitece of estt-1tt1 compind r--parilu E xra-t in hl orlt, furi-vi I
Canadtlians and Frch ha b- i fii-tr aiimn-c g nUot-ei t .id oi Dr. i[US YS P11 .
and M. 1I. de Coîrey, 4, Bnrmhva', is tri c nm thif'i *r" "Li1 w 1 l u'a vie tiioi dagerobs ch na
treasurer. Whateve-r is subjct In his responsiibil';2ul a ua t r n e ta lit i '

ivil ba ei nUiendedi t adti wei -a pplidI.-N, . ae eiPe lsy
rtan'. Jou.rnal. '' w'ol!1 hlava edTi'ine whId ods int leate thea

Fmtr. Er.cnoes. -Th Prdential ection u i tui, vi'oti irsu-itgliraurea
occur OnI the 21 <by of N ovei mhler next ; n el e i "l"'d s i a a oi , and aIi
int adv a of tte Piresi liia w iil ce in t le flo w- i i , in t t ouin oli
ig Statesi ai Ite i irn niititioed b elow, it most of htea.lth,keep : bt ofI A11 SEY' 11 PLLS tim vt-' liim,
wliilh mrnmbeis of Cornress are in lu elected :-Ari-a taie., Dr. J lA US" PLL tLisr nuI and pjcerrcy
brima, Indiana, [w, inky, Ilinois, a Mis-. hires, ail wii aidl to Ite pectint'uiiraeIy of Itari-r lia s. l'ricunmi lant
sotnri. AuuIst 2d ; Noh Crulina aid Tenniesee, g 'n ti i rît uner t ntîk i oina

5th Vernontiand ;mn, So1 .7'th ; Gorna, Akrka prov a voirtr with Dr. HIALSEs IILLS, liisa tiard
sas and Fiaidn, Oct. uth :n M a6l , Oet. 6th ; Souihi at sic'nS.
Caraoinai, Ot.1th ; Ohie nd ennsylvanii, Oct. 12th. Wiio!este tai Retail Arents:-lin Mnireal, WILLIAM

A joint resoltiot for rte relefota Symish Constul LMAN V Ca., It. JïCS, tnit ALFRED SAVAus &
au othner Spainisli Subjtyr, for inur ostited b t nieo a s <NN Qecii, JIOHNb>'. 'd~USSVN ; St. Jothln's, UISSE:îw & 'TILT'ON: Sshnurbrok,

ite violence of mobs at Nîwr Oeantsuuland Ney West, li iiiCKS; MtelbourneT, T TATE; St. Hva itie, J.
i 1851, tas passed lie Unuitediî States Sentie. . ST. D:Nms.

p Snreu'-s A-r Sie Src.-For the last ten daysthere i-Juh-r- 11332.

Jly 13,1852.

NEW BOOKS AND NIEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

BY TILE SUBSCRIIB.EIbS..

Cottage Conversations. By Mary Monica, 2 6
CObbeîî's Legacies to Parsons uil Laboremt (bein;

a sequel ta the Ilistory or Ihe Refor::LOtion)
ISmo. nuislin, . . i Ioi

The Spirit of tie Nation, and other select Political
Sangs. By cthe Wrirers of the Dublin Newspaper
Press; I8mo., muslin; price oinly . . J 3

Moore's Irili Molotis, witiih a sketch of lis lire, . t :
The Spanvife. 'y Paul Peppergrass, Esq.; Part 2 1i3
The Warks of Bizhop England; 5 vois., . , 50 0

C)ND. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner . Notre Dainc & St. Francis Xavîer Streets.

Mont real, tly 2L.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ROBERT JACKSON, native of Queen's Countv, Trc-
land, who etiîgra;tec to Canada in 1812. Any inforimationl

e i "Cviii ha eiatikfully receic by is brother,
TI ASJCSN, Hal1isUn, lass., IU. S.

THE LARGEST PRENCH JOURNAL JiN CANADA,
roa

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUAM!
LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,

JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice to M11erchants who wish to Advertise ithte Frenriu
Language.

THIS JOURNA L oflers, fron its iow .price of subscription
and extensive circulaton throughout Cnnada ani Forign pas,
great ndvanîtages to Merchants and oilis, especially to tuilm
who vish l tuadveruse for the Couîntry.-Appy to

0 TrNY & Co.,
July 1, 152.hOfce,79,St.Paul Street, Montrel.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF TUE
"MONITEUR CANADIEN,"

79, Saint .Paud &reet, Montreal.
THE Subscribers have arranged utheir Printin« Preses so a
ta enable theim to undertakle all descriptions u 56O3à; iboth in
the Fretncit and EntglisîIlt anuages.Th e e ela Es h it ty es elegance o the dges of i'
Pamphlets and Cards wiich thevcan produce, fronttheir olier.
cannot but eiisure a greaitsuperforiiy uver outior Typogrtphicid
works of the kintd.

They call the attention of Merchants and oiliers, to thir
establiinent, so as to be aible tu juidae of Ilte advataages re-
sulting t thiltm, in being able uprceire Cards ani Adverti.c
tments in both languages.

DEMONTTONY & Co'.
July 1, 1852.

TENDERS will be received by the 11V. JAMES
HUGHES, until the FOURTEENTH AUGUST<erx1,
for the ERECTION of a ROMAN CATHOLI
CHURCH in AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimncnsions-124
feet iii Letngth, by 60 feet in Breadth, by 36 feet in
Ieight.

Tenders to specify the amount per Toise for Rougit
Work, also per fQot for Cut and Picked Stone.

PLAN of the BUILDING m ay be seen at the Office
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of Aylner.

Aylner, June 15, 1852.

CATHOLIC FEMA LE SERVANT'S HOME,
AND REGISTRY OFFICE,

13, Alexander Streel, Opposite St. Patrick's Chureb.
JAM ES FLYNN, in retn-ning thanks to all those wo.
have patronîised him duritng the past year, hopes N
ment a continuance of their kind favors.

FEMALE SERVANTS vio cn produce certiflcates
of good character, are requested to apply at lthe Olice
in Alexaîdcr Street.

There is roiLat present for EGHT BOARDERS.
Ust"Those indebted to this office for having procured

them servants, are respecifully requested tu call ant
sei tlei teir accounts.

Jane 16, 1852.

NE W BOOKS;
JUST PUBLISIiED 1YV TimE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSXYS ai R:EV1iEWS n Theulov, Pclitics aid Socia:
ist, by O. A. BltOWNSON, LL.D. One viotime, r>36pagcs.
royal tmu pm.,irittted cnin u aper, bounid i th I oll w
stysl-ot, SleCp, Exta, r.

Cloti extra, . . . . S 2
TUE OPLLOWINCI OF CURIST. New trtlaii.)l

wviilh the approbaion cf
† N[CHOLAS, Cardinal Arciliihnp of. Westmtinster.
† JOHN, Arc]bishop i1 New YrW. ..

New ui ele t cditon, pritied on the rinest paper, witi a
lulei s.froitisiece, tiO pages, îisir.,aid 'eoud i

cloth, plai, . . . . P 50
,, glt ige-s, . . . b

Imiutioiin urocco, gilt uI ,. . I oo
Mor. extra, . . . . L 50
Mor.super extra, bevelled, . . 2 C

"We know ot' the anithnrof this icw itnslation -oif it
Ti tntion, luit lis meris ciitnot be dotbtet, since it lhas oà-
la jicd tI le sriltiûii uof ilicl îe st nýLL0 ii)îtrit%-, ic]lo1 I i anI-li

;n!:I llaiters,hitiislli'liiiitîac-ndîa ie
iît -1) t /,nR'n

Thiis ii tua injet edliloti of tia FOLLOWING OP CiJUST
crer td on is side i Ilie Atiie. Every Catholie.

i m r youin ui haer a copy of ins 'reasîire o 

A 41 SALVE FOR TUIII 1TE 0F TFI-F BLACK VIPVERJ
ir'îî½tanl t h : the I:r, I AUbe Marinet, Arithoroa

| 4l eligion in ocety," by Juige arry. Paper. 1s 3d;
Musl,i0slo.d.

SJETC iES OEV. THE LIF ANI) TIMES OF THE
>111 RITEV.lDt FLAGET, first Bishup of Laiîsuile
By ishop Spakdng. I2rîo., 'os pages, ôs.

A TRATISE ON QENERAL CONFESSIONS. s 3d-
D. .J. SADLIER & Co.

Coner orNteDaine andl Si. Francis Xavier Strces'.
SMomnraat,June 22,1552..



July 27, 1852.
s. d. s. c
4 0 a 4
19ua2'
29a3
3 4 a 3
2 0 a 2
2 11 a 3'
4 0 a 4
3 0 a 3
4 0 a 5
6 0 a 6
2 3 a 5
3 0 a4
2 6 a 10
0 4 a 0
0 5 a 0
0 5 a 0
0 4 a 0
0 71 a 0
0 7 a 0
0 4 a 0
0 7 a 0

10 0 a 10
8 3 a 9

AGENTS FOR TIi HETRUE WITNFSS.
exarîa.--Mr. D. M'Giliis.

A4tGer, C. E.--lMr. Jas. Doyie.
Beauharnas-H. Bogne.
Brantford, C. W--Mr. John Comerford.
Butown.--Mr. Jeremiali Meagher.
Buckingham .- Mr. John Starra.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarpnei, Esq.
Carilton, Ris!igouche, &c.--Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. .Johnî Hackeu.
Cornwall, C. V.-Mr. A. Stuar tMcDonald.
Counces of Karnouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
iewiltille.-Mr. James M'Tver.

Diundas Count.-Mr. Aies. McDonald, (Th).
.?astern Townshtps.--Mr. Patrick Hack-eit.
LI Orignal, Otaewa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
losa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

NTorwood.-Rev.¯Bernard J. liggins.
Oshawra.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembîroke, C. .- Mr. Thomas Lee.

ýPert, C. .- Mr. John Dorain.
Peterbor'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Pelil Rocher,Y . B.--Rev. E. J. Dntmphy.
Percé and Velity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pic/on, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescoit, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Aunable Street.
Sherbîrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-M. D. M Cartty.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.k-Mr. HugliIV'GiII.
Three-ivers.-Mr. Jolhe Keenan.
ZigiZsh, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. I'Intyre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered int CO-PARTNER-
SEHIP, the Businîess heretofore rarric in i JOH-N FITZ-
.PATICK in is ow'i naine., willibe lienceforwarl conducted
.ur.der the style and firm of FITZPATRICK ç %MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOQRE.

IMontreal, May 4, 1552.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Hu AV yn.ISI'ts REMOVEsn D

To t Corner of Notre Darne andi
Xavier Streets.

M luireal, May' 12. 1552.

St. Francis

BLAN K BOOKS,
COMPRTSING Ledrers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Book's, suîbstantially Bound. Only OsE SHILrGuso AnD TiiREE
Pi-sc TuS Quta".

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Franeis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW A)ND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situintced on
King and William Streets, anl fromt its close proximity to the
Banks, the Post Office and the hViarves, and its ineirhboriood
to the dilrent Railroad Ternii, inalke it a desirableResidnce
for Men o Business, as well as of pleasure.

TUE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior qualily.

THE TABLE
'Wiiil be at all dtnes supplicil wth ithe Choicest Delicacies the

inarkets can afford.
[ORSES aud CARRIAGES will bc in raeadinems at the

Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fron the
saine, froeof elharae.

THE HOUSE willbeOPENED tolthe Publie, on MONDAY,
'the t10t instant. .

NOTICE.
The Undersign.edî takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his nminerois Friends, for tie patronage bestoved on him
dutrinig the past tlire ycears, and le lopes, by' diligent attention
.te business, to nerit a continuance of the satne.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begstenretainforin lus friends and the public
in r;cera, that 4ue lias REMOVED from No. 99. St. Paul
StrètI t No. 154, Notre Dame Street, where he avilI carry on
is business \WHOLFSALE AND RETAIL ofDRY GOODS,
both'STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct tho attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS tu visit his STOCK before pur-
chasine c!sewherc.

Liral Credit wil b'e given.

MontreaJ, May 19, 1852.
ROBERTi McANDREWV.

A C ARD.

Mas. COFFY, in retuninc her grateful thanks to her nu-
merous kind Friends, respecifulry intimates to them, and the
Ladies ofMantreal in general, th.at shelias just received a nrw
and varied assortrnentor every article in the DRY GOCDS
and FANCY LINE. whuich she is able to offer for Sale on the
monstreasonable terrs. She begs leave, alse, to announce
tlat,having engaged the services o competent persons, she
nîow carries on fte MIL LINERY and DRESS-M AKING- bu-

.sueis, in addition, andhopes,bystrictattenion and punctuality,'
té giveentire.satisfactior to thtos Ladies who nLay favor ber
*wîtiîtheir patronage.

e.3 St. Laurene Street, Nov. 25, 1851.
'K..

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE>, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books can be sent by Mail ho any part of Canada, at a
Iif-penny Ithe ounce.

Wheat, -

Qats, - -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

]3uckwheat, -
fRye, - - -
Flaxseed - -

Potafíes, - -

Beanîs, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamnb, - -
Veal,
fBeef,
iLard, -

iCiheose, -' -

*-Prk, - - -

Butter, Fresi -
Buittr, Salt- -

1-Honey,. - -

Eggs, - -' -

Flonr, - -

·0almea, - -

June 14, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franucis

Xuvier Streets, Montreal.

EDWARD FEGAN
.1-las constant/y on hand, a largo assortment of

BOOTS AN DSHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul Street, Montrea> -

- par minot

- -bush.

per qr.

- per lb.

- pdzen
per quriil

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

]Religion in Socictr, vith an introduction by the Most s. d.
1ev. Dr. Hui-ies, ArcbliislopofNewYork,2 vols, 7 6

Protesiantisn an Catholicity Compnrcd, by Balmez, 10 0
The Calholie Pulpit, in imuisfin, . . . 1 3
Bossuett's -listory ef the Variations t ithe Protestant

Secls, 2 vols.,. . .. . ..... 6
Tifte et St. Patrick, SI. lIritîget, &o.........2 O

- CaSls:trainte ia (f a iioarvPriest; hk
the Rer. Edivard Pric., 18 me. usslina , - , 2 o

This is one of the most interesting and insirnctive
books taIt bas beie published in some yrcs.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Lite of Christ, is 3 each.
'rite United Sintes Catliolhe Almanae for 1S52. . . i 10
Reilections on Spiritual Subjeces, and on lte Passion,

bv St. Alphonsss Ligouri,. . .... 1 104
Colimufbkille's Preplhecies,. . .... > 74
Pastorini's Iistory of the Church, . . . . 3 9
The Bible againsitProtestantism, by the1igitRev. Dr.

Sheil .... . . ... . 2 6
Tales o nîîthe Sanranents, tby the Athoress tf Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 G
The Siner's Guide, lIy the Rev. Francis Lewais ef

Grienaiti, . . . . . . 3 9
Ca ft Perscverance, by Abbe Gatume, . Io,,
Loretto, or the Choice, by Gco. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The (Geveriiess, or the eilTets cf Good Extnple, . 10
Rose oh Tarnebourgh, by Canon Selhnidt, . . I 10/
Devotiois to the Sacred ficart of Jesus, . . 2 G
'ue EucharisteMonth, or Thirty-onedays' prepara.

tison for Communion, . . . . 1 10
Protestant Conrvertd by lier Bible ani Prayer Book, I 10/
Exercise of Failli imposible, except in the Cailholie

Churcl. . ... .. .... .I 10
Protestant ljections, or Protestants, Trial by theI

Written Wor.n ....,...... . .. I 11
Familiar lnstructions ci Matrimtony, by Rcr. M.

Varin,. . . . . .. . . 1 loi
TIre "entoi ioitr, or Retlections on the Gosel for

everday.................I10o
The Office cf Hi eek, (in Latin and English) . 2 I6
The Wav ofSallntion, by St. Alphlonsus Ligouri, . 101
Visits to'tie Blessed Sucrament, by do, . I 101
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar Sj., . t 6
The'e Spiritual Combat,. . . ... 1.t3
'lhe Devout Connuîtitiiicnnt, lu lie Rexv. P. Baker. . 101
'Tie Riles of thle osary anîlScapular, wiili the Sia-

tions of the Cross,.-.-.. -. -. 1 3
rLes6rns feir L ent.. .. .. i101
llieNovena f St. Franci Xivier.
The Golden Manual, (the largest and best Praver P4os

in the Englisl laiguage.) In it w'il[ be iiund n Il
ibe devotions thuat are n general iuse,-suneh as thew
Novenas of St. 'atrick, St. Francis Xavier, St
Tlieresa, &c. Also Filv-one Liinies. 'heO -e
n' he Blessed Virgim.'hfie Oelice of the Denld, 'elic
Maninerof Adminisieoring theSacraments.The Sic-
liens of th Cross, The Gospels f'or Siîndvas, &c.

s1o. of 10- pages, fiely irinted and eeganr
illustrated,at rie-es fi-oi 3.. 9.4. to 50s. 

Iaydockl's Folo bible. vilh notes te every verse, in 2
vols., beauntifuiv IIlstrated. for the low pri-c ut
50s currey-the p±uisher's price being £3 3s

Archer'sSîrnoi's. ........ 7.
Gahann' Sernon'si.. . . . . l 3
MeCartliv's Surtnottl..............I,
Bcnrdale's Seron's, 2 vos. ..... 6
Tue il l retîice Berwcn 'T'etpora~l and Etcruul 6 j
The Little Oficee of the Blessed Virein,. . . 3 
Meunorial ofa Christian Lite, by Lewis ot Grenada, 3 i 1
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daiirhter, by Mrs. J.

Sadher, 2mno o20 pages, in mnuslin ; price Is 3d.
WJLLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphian in Anterica, by Mrs.

J. Sadilier, 24mo, tmiuslint; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to whicih

is alded Pravers at Mlss, and ise ]iles of Christfian PoIne-
ness, transla'ed froma tuhe'Frenci b> Mrs. J. Sadlieir, I 2mo of
400 paes, lalf hound, ]s 10Md; i îi uslin, 2 Ud. 'Teu
tIousaid of this work lias been sold wiithin a %ear.
Tliis is used as a Readint Bock in the SchoolscftheChrisian

Brother. I is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as thteir children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or uhe Young Governcss. (fifth

tfîousanl), translated trom Ile Frencli by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
1mino, 400 pages, wvith fine steelc ngraviiig and an illuimnateid
title; price 2s Cd.

Thie CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in lte Sixteenth
Century', (fotîriti thousand), uransalated fromt the Frenhels ia
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18no, wii ?an ienraving mi an illuninate'd
tile, to mateli the "Orphan of Mec'scow "price Zs If6.

BENJAMIN, or ithe Pupil of lthe Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translaied liom thue French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mnor
muslin ; price ls 3d.

The Devout Seul, by the Verv Rev. J. B. Paganani, is 1mi].
The Cathîolic Offlrinig, b>' thiI lRt. lev. Dr. Walsli, at froin

75Gle to 20s.
Cobbett's 1-listory of Ithse Reibrmation, 2 vols.; boursd in one,
- (New Edition), 3s 9d.

THEt CHnîSTA Diu-CTORY, aguidin mon ta their eternal
mah-atioti, b>' Iter IL. Parsons, S. .. , Usq Sd.

TIis is a bock a-iili sluluîlie in ever'anil'. It was
wrilîen more tlîa tati h cudred ears auo, andiiLh. as gone
"Ilreiigfainnrabîc cditiolns 1sin(Ce.
Spiritul Exercisues of St. Iuznsatius.
Lieri's Preparation for leatl, 2 Gd.

Do. on Ile Coinnandnuents aln Sacraunents, is 104d.
Sketches of the EarLy Cathiohli Missions in Kentucky. -s. 3s .
Lectures on the Docirines Ofthe Caftholic Cîhurch, b- the lit.

lier.. Dr. Sylildia4.
Festival cf thte lesare, anl other Tales on Coumamandnents.
Vard's Cants, a Satire ipon Ie liefornation. 2s Gd.

Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
Tht CatholicChoir Book, price reduced to 10s.
The Catholic Hari, Io t Isl 104d.
Buler's Lives of Ile Saints, (Chelap Edition), 4 lvos., 20 .

Do Fine Ediion, Illustrated, witih 25
Steel Engrav.ngs, and Four Illurinuated Titles, at fron
.5SI ti 60s.

Douay Bibles. at front 5sI to 50s.
Douay TestîacnLs, at frons Is 10d te 3 9d.

JUST RECEIVED DY THE SssCRIBERns.

Travels in Tartary, 'l'iibet, and China. By M. Huc, s. d.
Missionary Priest ; 2 vols., illlustrated, pîrice, . S 0

Anothter Edihion, in 2 vols., wiihout tîe illusrations, 5 O
The Cerenriaiai, for the use ofthe Churches in Ie

United States, with an explanation of the Cerenmo-
nies, . . . . . . 5 0

Manual of Ceremenics, . . . 2 6
Explanation sf the Ceremunies, . . . 10
Blanche: a Tale Translatiedi from th Frncli, 3
The 'Sprc-wife ; or, the Queen's Secret, by the

Author of Standy Maguire,-Part I, . - i 3
Valentine McOlutcy, tIhe Irish A gent; toceiher witli

the Pious Aspirations, Permissions, Vouchlsaie-
ments, and other sanctified privileges of Solonua
MeSlime, a Religious Attorney. By", Wiii. Carleton.
12mo. of 408 pages, fii Muslii, . . J

(This is a Ncw Edition of Carleton's celebrated Work. It
ts, without excep1tion, Ite inost lorrect pictuircet frishu Lue
ever vritten. All -ciehave not read the W ork slhouldduso.)

Catchtism et thse Chtristian Relig-ion, being a comi-
penium ef the Catechtismt cf MJontpelier. By thec
1ier. S. Keenan, . . . . 3 O

The Proîestingî Christaun standiang Letore thîe Judg-
ment Seat of Churisti B>' thîe ller. J. Perry, . 0 7¿

ASeo, JJs.r nac.avr.ni,

A large assrtmentî of BH'l Waiter Fonts, lBesl Rcligionis
Prints, &c. Amd a ireshs supplyeoftthe Portrait ot Finus fie~IX.,
ait ouIly 5s.

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

I\IVs. REILLY,
-I I)WIFE.

TPe Ladies o Montreal nre respecîtflly infornmed tlhat,in con-
sequence of the laie rire, MRS. REILLY lias REMOVED Io
flhe houîse occiupied lby Mr. JeHx Leuauany, ns a Paint anîl
Colir Store, opposite the 1-ITEL Dî.:u Nunnery Churcht,
NO. 1 4, ST. Pai. S'rimrr.

Mfoîtetial, uIy 3, 1862.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AN¯D CIGARS.
TIUE Undersignedl has constanty en and a choice ssortment
of ihe above.articles, te.wlilh fie respectfilly invites the L-
tenîîîn of' To'wn and CountryMerchan'ts.

. F. McKÇEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9,151.

DY EING BY STEAM !!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and TWoollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(F RoM B ELP FAs5T,)

No. 38 SANGUINET STREET.
BEGS to return his best tianks.o the Public Of Mîntreal, for
the kind inanner in whclîlice lias been iatroizdi for rthe last
seven years, and now craves a contintuance of the sanie. le
wislies t state that he lias now ot his Estabilihment fitted up
by) Steatmt on the best Aiericain lai. He is now reaiy to de
nything mi his ay' at moderato charges, and vith despauch.

DR. THOMAS McGRATHI.

Surgery, No. 33, IcGill Street, MontCeal.
Decenmier 16, 1851.

P. M UNRO, M. D.3
Chief Physicint of the lotel-Dicu Hirospital, and

Professor in lthe School of Mof. of M.t,
MOSS' BUILDINGS. 2.n O110USE BLEURY STREET.

jMcieice and Advice t the Poor (ratis) fram S t 9 A. I.;
1 te 2, and 6 te 7P. M

DEVLIN & HEP.BERT,
A DVoC A TE S ,

K. 5. fLile SI. James S/rct, Aiontreail.
Ji'. Dtrv r.i,,
ALEX. IIERiERT.

Frry13, 1S.7_

H. J. L A RKIN
.)ADVOCATE.

ho. 27 Lit/le Saint James Stret, MontIrcea.

JOHIN OTARRELL,
ADVOCAT E.

Ofice, - Garden Strfet, next d1oor to the Ursc/ine
Conveut, near the Court-Iouse.

Qtee, Miay' t, I5].

MU. DOHIERTY,
A DvOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets. in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P, Monlreal.
r. D. k s an Office and has a Lai vAenw at Nelsonville,

in IlIe :rs isqu Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THE-E IIUNDRED OIL CLOTI-H TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESEManufacturer,
Sep. 11, -5-1.- 25, Collece Street.

L. P. BOlVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame aid St. Vincent Strcets,

qpposite the old Court-ouse,
HIAS con-'antlv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENULISH anid FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &U.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just ieceived 7y the Subscribers,
BIROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a- ycar. Can be mailel to any part
ef Cunnt:da. Evrocy Cathîolic s ldl subscribe thr a copy' cf it.

D. & J. SADLI ER & Co., A gents.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-uhand Clothes, Books, 4c. 4'c.

flONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERIRACE.)'iijje

WM.S C.UNNINGHTAM, Manutanetirer oftWIITE and ail oither
tkindsocfMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMU S, and GRAVE'
STONES; CHIMNESY PIECES, TABLE and BUEAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&'o.. wvishes te infrmu tIse Citizens cf Mentreal and is vicinîitv,
thsat aity ef thte aboeve-mcntioeda articles thuey mnay want avili hb
fuîrnishedl themn of flic best mnaterial and etfluhe best workman-
shîip, and en tertms thiat will admuit et ne competirtion.

1N.B.-W. C. mantufactures thse Menîreal Stone, if any' per-
son prefers lthem.

A great assortmnt cf White and] Cotored MARBLE jutst
arrived f'or Mr. Cunniagbamn, Marbule Manufacturer, ßleanury
Strect, near Htanover Terrace.

Muntîreu., Masrch 6, 2852.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO AN YTOF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKs,
(LONDN EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIFRS' CHEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici; or, Âges ofFaitih by Kenelm H.Diebv ; conplete it3 large Svo. vols., . -jIl &
The Fdithl ofCatlholics, confirmcd by Seriptures. and

attesed bv lie Faliers. Comçiiled bl the Rev
J. Beriîîgtcn, and the Rev. J. Kirk. fReviscd nti
Enlarged hy thle Rev, J. Vnterworl. 3l e., 1

Compitiam; or, lhe Meeting of the Ways Of the Ca-
tholic Chnîrch. i vols.,

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholic Church, hyAreblbishop MeHale, . .0

Lite of St. Jane Frances De Chantail, 2 vols., 0 ;nA Treatie on Chanel Screens and Rond Lofts, &-c:
by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustratid, .

Contrasta; or, a Parallel betwccn Noble Editices cf
lthe Midille Ages andi Corresponding B3uilin;'s oflte
presentda, shewing the present Dueay of* Taste,by A. W.Pugmn, illustra tedt,,1à

Thé Present State of Areliiectre iii England, lbY
Pumin, with 36 illrstraionis, .

The Pope; iconsidered in lis Relations with the
Chlînreh Temporal Sovercigiîîies, epar.e
Churches, and Ie Caise Of Ch'ilization. Trans-
Iated froin the Frencli ofConnît Jolseihli DeMaisir, -

Lectures 0n Science and Revealed Religion, by Car-
ilinal Wisemian, new edition with iIllustrations, 2
vols., . . 1

The Lite of St. Theresa, Translated fram tlie Spnnish 0 6
Svnolismn ; or, the Doctrinal ]Diflfrene.s bJetwren

Calholics and Protestants, by J. A Meller, D.,
Q vols., . . . . . 0 13 pPeachl's Sermons for every Suindayandv Festival nj

St. Ligori's Sermions for all Sunilavs in he Yvair, t 10 ilNoronv's Serions for IllI the Sindays and Festivals, 0 0V
Alban B utler'sDcourscs, c
St. Ligouriis Exposition of Ihe Coîuneil cf Trent, 0 7Wheeler's Sernons on the Gospels for Suidays, &c.,

2 vols., . . . . i
Lile et Henry the Eighli, and Ilistory tie Enc-

lish Sbism. Translated fromi ithe French of jAdili,
by E. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., 1n U

Mulner's Letters to a Prebendarv,
The Soul on Calvary, meditatfing on lthe SuhTerings

of Christ . .

Challoner's Meditations for Every Dlay in le ycar,
2 vols., . . . ;

Spirittali Rtrent for Religions Pe0ons,
Practical Meditations on Christian Perfectiim 0
Counîsels ir :I Clhristiai Mother, .
Cardinal Wisemanir's Lectures onI Hlv Wek
A Trie Arconnt of Ih Hefungarian evoion, hx

William Lernard McCabe,
H ierurgin, by D). Rlock, . .As we1 have only a few copies cf cachOof ih

Vorks, persons reguiring thlem should not delar.
MOORE'S Complte Works, viih ils JasI Pre-

flues Notes, • . . . . ( r
Moore's Melodies Set to Musi. vby Sir John Steven-

son, in paris of Twelve Pages cf Mude, pice
is 3id each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be readv:-LEGENDS ON T7(1 l-MANDMIJEINTS OF ion. Translated li ihie FIenh 1J. Colin De Pianiev.

Legends on tlhe~Sevni Capital Sins. Translaed fromt1 lFrench of J. Colin De Planer.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHIOP CF PAl .

SVe have caused Ithenm to be examincd, and, neconiinI o
the report whichli lias bcen miade ti ulis, weL have forimtIedl it
cpiniot that they uita ibe rad with interest and witholut *

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREIICI:SE.

No. 109, Notre Dane Sret.
SAMUEL COCIIRAN invites lie attîntion of Constunîrs t1
his Stock tf TIEAS and COFFEiS.9 wlieh have been .4lee
wiLh the greatest enre, and on such terns as te aluw hai tI
oifer îlhem at unisuallt low prices.

The MACI-llNERYX on the 'remnises, workeh l L% Fn:
Horse Power Steanm Engine, for Roasting and Grindii col4ù.
is on the mosI a pproved plan, tie Coffee being closly înunned
in, polish ed mea/ lisplhercs, whîich arc constantly rec'ing' antd
oiscillinag in eated air r/camrs, is preveued inbiing imitn
from Smoke, danger of partial enrbonisation (f thte Beanani
loss ot Aroiia, so itp(orlant t Ounsscurs, wich is fiiutr
ensured iv attention to Grindii at the shortes rtime prior .
Sa!e. Tothis elaborare provess1SAMUiEL COCJiRAN ews
the higli reputaIsion his Culeue Ihas obtaincd throughl a ijr
portion cf the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGART (inuchl admired fîor Col).
REFINED SUGAR ii.stal laves, ani WEST INDIA
SUJGARS, of th lbest quaîlity, ahvays on 'and.

A few of the elcoicest secctions Pt TEAS mIay bbc isd i the
CAN'TON fHOUSE, Nativer Cîîtty Packages, unlrivaledi in lamr
and pertie, a mioderate terns.

Families residing iistaint froi Montreal willi have hilcir orders
scruîpiloislv attenled to, aidforwarded wili imnedatedîpat n

June 12, 185L 109, Netre Dine $ret.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAUL''$.
1031, Notre Dane Street.

TIHIS Estamlishent was opened for the purpose cf supp!vinr
PRIVATE FAMILIES, aI rinsumers n gerCJia:ii
GENUINE FOREIGN \V[NES and SPIRITS, ;npu d
unadulterated, in quantities to suit purchasers, nd u'pon tir
mnst moderat eris, fori Cash.

The experience oft te last twclve months has aply prou
to lie public the utility ofa Deput fbr such a urpose-enl.
thenm to select from a larec and wl asyorted Stck, the quiant 0
snùed le thr înivenirnerc-conbiininng fhe avantage A a
Wholesale Store, witih tiat of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Prlprîitr.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A echoice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHA-
A andlCLARZET. n on hanld.

And a sm 1al] quantity~ of extremiely rarc and mlo
JAMAICA RUCM, so scarce in tlis umarkcet.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Totn Mare7ct Place, Qc:.

THIS Establlishmlient is exiensivelv nssoartI with Woal, Cottor.
Silk, Strnws, Inîdia, and othier mîanufaetuiredl Faries, cmblraiii
a compltîce assortment of cvery artiele i te Stasple andl Faney
Dry Goods Lice.

Indin ubbler Manmifacturcd Boots, Shiocs, and] Ciotliit.
Irish Lincers, Tabibintets, andt Friteze Clis, Anterienn 1)omlieln
Gonds, cf the mnost durable description Chr wear, and] econoaeill
in price. .

Parties purchîasing at tis lieuse once, are surt te bcomeit
Customcers for the futuîrc.

Havinîg every facility, with experienced Agents, buyine i
the checapest markets of Europe and Amecrica, withî a thîorOinr
knewledîre of the Goods suitab!clfor Canadla, this Estabihmenlt
cifens great and saving induocuens to CASH- BU YEIIS.

lThe rule ot Qiiel Sales and Smuall Profits, sirietly adhtereud Ii
Every article sold fer ,wht it really is. Caîsi paymeints itqre..on tali occasions. Ordets rom .parties at a distance cardJiI
atended te.

Bank Notes of aIl the sol/owt Bainks of the United Staites.
Gnld and] Silver Coins et aIl Countries, taken ut thec AMEII
CAN MARTr.

Qîuebec, 18150. T. CASEO.

Printed by JOXN GJLL.Es, for thti Proprietors.-GOtiî
E. CLEnh, Edilor.


